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I fursishes the most beautiful color schemes an1 
an a.most unlimited variety of decorative des gne

'per foot Tonga'Street; note dlmen-
(, 53x800.
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Found Hanging May iChinaman 

H^yc Been Lynched — Appeal 

Made to Hon. Wm. Tcmpleman. / Z>M 1+
:

/

nquest Into Caledon 
Wreck Resumed— 

Did the Train 
Crew Have 
/ Liquor?

Can Make No Compro
mise on Principles 
—Joint Committee 

in Session 
Here.

IS DIGNIFIED$ i. f & z / 5Sept. 10 
Monteagle 
with 1164

iVICTORIA, B.C.,
(Special.)—Steamer

arrived here to-night 
Aalatlcs, all booked Vancouv-

'x
'7A <

WA \$ à4
:

// \ tit Declines to Take an 
Alarmist or Re

sentful At
titude.

She will leave
midnight and endeavor to land 
passenger, before It i» 0®"el'ally 
known In Vancouver. The lia* In
cludes 901 Hindoos, 149 Chlneee, 
114 Japanese.

/.•r. 4

it K&U-X. \jVThe executive committee on church 
union met last night and the reports 
from the committee to confer with the 
Anglican and the Baptists, 
ports from all the executive committees 

the different

CALEDON EAST, Sept. 10.—(Special.)
—Dr. Allison's - inquest, on behalf of 
Peel County, into the C.P.R. wreck at 
Caledon a week ago, opened here to
day. After a dozen witnesses, who testi
fied only to the fast speed of the trgln, 
were examined, County Crown Attor
ney McFadden of Brampton secured an 
adjournment for two weeks.

That the authorities of Peel County 
art out for business Is evinced by the 
fact that every station agent between 
Owen Sound and Caledon has been sub
poenaed. Every train despatcher must 
produce his books. The speed of the 
fatal train and other trains that day 
will be learned.

The crew of the train have been sum
moned, and the engineer, the fireman, 
the conductor, the brake men will all 
tell of their movements the night pre
ceding the wreck, of the midnight run 
to Owen Sound for repairs to the en
gine, and the trip £65 made before she 
went over the bank on the “horseshoe 
curve.”

Many stories are afloat. One has li 
that Hodges and Ross went to Owen 
Sound the night before the tragedy 
alone, with the engine, which needed 
repairs; they arrived In Owen Sound 
at 3.20 a.m. and left at 6 o’clock that 
morning, and that while there they 
visited a drinking place and partook 
of liquor freely.

One man goes so far as to say that 
he asked the engineer, after he had 
lighted on his (lead, 10 yards from tqe 
engine, it he had lost control of the 
train.

Hodges replied: “X was going slow.” 
“That driver was either drunk or 

mad,” said the man to The World.
At this point.Jackson, a furniture man 

frem Markdale stepped In and told The 
Wcrl4 that on the morning of the wreck 
he had breakfast at the Revere House,
In Markdale, with Hodges and Gnmes, 

DUNDA8. Sept. 10.-<3peclal.)-Raln «*1 bath were sober. He Is willing to
| knocked out the plans the Went- tskCThe «r an,d the

11 worth Liberal, had made for a pollti- conductor came out of the dlhlng-room 
Teal picnic to-day. Rather than disap- together," say. Jackson. The bartend-
itM*..h.

a meeting was held In the town hail companied by Jackson, they Walked to 
thl. afternoon with abjtit. 300 faith- the station.
ful nresent Colonel ’Van Waaner “When those men got on the train fui Present. colonel van Wagner, t were BOber-" says Jackson.
the chairman, excused hlsuown brevity a C.P.R. official further stated that ' 
by raying there was too much talking ! Hodge was not a drinking man. 
and not enough work in pherant day < “* believe," he said, "that he has not

had a drink for six years. The rumor 
is absolutely nonsense."

Fifteen witnesses were examined to
day.

z

71VANCOUVER, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—
S Serious development took place in th;

anti-Asiatic movement to-day when 
. the body of a ‘ Chinaman was found 

hanging bv a rope tb a, tree within“ ,e, a,.»».v... c.„. ™ «■:

the governnfent officials, regard as

and re- £
/eTOKIO, Sept. 10.—The accounts it of 

th edemonstratlons at Vancouver, pub-;
H denominations were e

read. |this pnee. •i

It 1 c*i meet in the Metropolitan Church.
v was decided last night that there should

foolish the Idea of a troublesome com- ^ but two sessions dft„y< morning J
plication. A few of the morning pa- and afternoon. In connection with the

S3 etery. - *
The body was not cold when dlscov- 

by Ih an unfre-

> M.--:
t

at double 
the suits, 

ould have v«
to justify 

waiting at

ered by the passer
euented spot.f The rope used to sus- j . , , _________
pend the Chinaman was talVjn from pers discussed the matter dlspasslon- wcrk 0f .ub-commlttees, the finding of 
.n old well nearby and tied about the ately. The Azhai says; i*. sub-committee after being accepted
celestial’s neck, and the man was j "The agitation In British Columbia by jQint committee is to be referred 
bung to a nearby branch. Orientals - against Japanese labor is much older tbe denominational committee. The 
who viewed the body got very excited j than that in California, but- violence | j0>nt, committee is to be In session 

. ht - the remains and It seem- j has been prevented hitherto by the : until all matters in their possession 
ed as if there would be a fight for the t firm attitude of the Dominion Gov- can^b^e^referred to the different denomi- |

’ possession ot the corpse. j ernment. Undoubtedly this prejudice ^ The Baptist body have declined to
V Police authorities are favoring the has been rekindled by the recent Call- enter into the negotiations.
îwntinn that the man committed i fornia Incidents. The flood of Japan- The ’report of the committee of the 

allegation mai me . ' , , , ^ Baptist convention of Ontario and
guicide, in spite of the fact that three ese coming in from Hawaii has also Quebec on church unlon> of whlch Rev.
men were ?een passing about half an occasioned an increase of the anti- w. E. Norton was chairman and R. D. 
hour before. oriental feeling.” i Warren, secretary, was made public

An incendiary fire was started In a The Azhai pointful the uselessness;y^Jerr«^pd to the Baptlat relatlon 
Japanése mission last night, but tne of mob violence and cautions the Jap- to the movement, the following state- 
fire department saved the, building. ane9e against retaliation in kind. It nient, as expressive of the position 

’ a large quantity cf cotton waste, says that the Canadian Government ^hlch we feel compelled to take” Is 
soaked in oil, was found stuffed into undoubtedly will take measures against ‘ H , o11

voy Ishii, demanded that troops be treaty with Great Brltain extend* tOi ^^hip^with aU Ch^ws. They 
eàllèd out to P^ec1 the Prop^ > u Canada, and our treaty with the Unit- n(ze wUh thankfulness the gra-|
the Japane^. Jhe mayor re ed Stafes will be revised in 1811. I cioug operatlon ot the Spirit of God
as unnecessary and would cim ^ ^ other newspapers say that the affair among thelr brethren of other denomi-
tess alarn\- officer commanding la ,r^ret,tft>te;1 , . , 1 nations, and feel themselves to be one

asking Wm to be in read!- A iwevtous despatch from San Fran- wUh them ln many 0f those things
in Victoria, asking mm m troopB. cisco saying that Ishii was stoned and wh!ch «.ncern the progress of the Klng-
** °A?^tic Fxcmsion League have - forced to take refuge in an hotel. Is dom of God on earth. At the same

The Asiatic Exclusion ^ Hon. regarded as the most serious feature of tlme they do not admit that the or-
wnt ^ ln victoria: the ftalr, but this report is not con-;ganlc unlon ot all Christians is an es-
Wl'Hjtn Templema n v r tQ firmed by the foreign office. I sentlal condition of Cnristlan unity, or

1 bl ihli Monle intend to pre- The Japanese press and officials gen-1 even necessarily promotlve of It. For
! h.r.ftrn and unless pro- erally show no disturbance over the Christians who differ on questions

£ vent | lmmlgrauo , m ^ mav immigration question, and ft Is conceit- which some of them iiold to be of vital
f I.blt,!^.an u hpn Moifteâgle ' lndlafis ed in official circles here that the mat- importance, It Is surely better to admit
I -/i Wnniwich arrive. People are iter will be ultimately settled satlsfac - the impracticability of corporate Union,
' 'Knt hostile Exclusion de- i tor il y, altho sporadls outbreaks areex- than to seek to compass such à union

mnnied Your assistance wanted." pected. at the cost of sacrificing cherished con-
The wholesale purchase of firearms The Japanese officials decline to say victions.

• bv jaoanese ahd Chinese to-day was what steps, if any. have been taken in 
not Stopped by assurances made to the the Canadian trouble, pending further 
Jans bv Consul Morlkawa; nor do the information. \

I nhinp.p nlace any reliance In the state- The foreign office Is not disturbed j itional gatherings and conventions.
Iii , f the police. by the Vancouver affair, and Is quite Baptists have not infrequently made use
, nitv Solicitor Cowan has ordered all confident that everything will be done of brief statements of doctrines which Thla waa tbe Btatement made" yes- 

hardware and sporting dealers to stop to protect the Japanese. they hold to be Christian as a basis of man ^ one who
"a to Celestials Four large boxes The foreign office has received a de- mutual co-operation, but they do not teraay o ,

to ceiestia • different spatch from the Japanese consul-gen- seek to establish a uniform coniesston has been a close student of money
that the Cana- foi all their churches, nor do they re- i and its affairBj and whose opinion 
express its re- gard assent to any fixed confessional 

. at Vancouver, statement as a pre-requisite to mem- 
prevent further I bei ship In a Baptist church or to a 

place in the Baptist ministry. They reel 
An official of the foreign office said til that the free and . independent inter- 

the Associated Press: "We have the!pretation of the Scriptures by each man 
utmost* confidence In the Canadian|fov himself,I combined with the spirit
Government, as we also have In that ot love and obedience. Is not * P 
Of America ” motive of earnest reflection on divine

America. things and strength of personal con
viction, but Is a surer and more endur
ing way of securing unity among Chris
tians. They oppose any tendency to 
erect a human standard of authority 
over the conscience, to lessen the sense 
ot direct personal responsibility to God, 
or to obscure the consciousness of im
mediate relationship with Him. Ac
cordingly, while they entertain a deep 
respect for various historic Christian 
creeds they are hot solicitous to iden-

Contlnued'on Page 7.

§ PLEASE E VERY BODY.EVEN THE WEATHERMAN CAN'T\

lESlBTH IS8 im A 'Pledge.at1£ jbelieves in the nationalization of tele- Vi"The Conservative party 
graphs and telephones.

"If it comes into power, it stands pledged to bring that about.
“There is no reason for a government monopoly in transmitting 

messages by letter unless it is extended to include the transmission of 
messages by wire, by telegraph and telephone.”

8 y —R. L. BORDEN, at Cobourg.
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xxxxxx Hints at Electoral Cor
ruption Sufficient to 

Disqualify Him for 
a Period of 8 

Years.

ada Money Is “Easier” Now 
Crisis Has Been Passed

:
■

>o.

’dent o
dent ' 
dent $ THE SITUATION.How the Stringency His Been Felt ] 

in Toronto >and Indications 
Which Point to' -'hore Favorable 
Conditions.

REN,
Esq., M.F.J ; 

, K.C. '
A close student of finanee 

rays that the acute stage ot 
the money ' idarket has passed, 
for the following reasons:

1. That the . critical period 
must- work for a change. .

2. That curtailment of busi
ness will allow of a recuper
ative period.

3. That the earnings of the 
people will provide additional 
funds.

v., 4. That financial Institutions 
'have piled up a bigger reserve 
Tor the crops than will be need
ed. ^

5. That money in the large 
financial centres Is working 
easier.

Byron E. Walker, president 
of the Rank of Commerce, says 
restrictive measures have been 
beneficial.

x Henry S. Strathy of the 
Traders' Bank thinks money 
conditions are slightly less oner- 

I ous, but that cheap monéy Is 
« not yet in sight.

•I66WW

Manager. "Unless my premises are altogether 
wrong the crisis in the tight money 
period has been passed and from 
on terms to? borrowers will gradually

Freedom of Thought.
"In their organization of Independent 

local churches, and ln their assOcla-
i

i >now
ly. >

H" roll tics.
Horn A. B. Aylesworth, minister of 

! | justice, devoted an hour and a half to 
i criticising R. L. Borden’s platform.

1 > lie said it had been stolen from the 
* ^Liberals.

\ ? Quoting Mr. Borden’s speech at 
, Chatham upon The World’s report on 
8 Morday last, ln which he said that 
► within one week of nomination day in 

\ £ 1901 his (Borden’s) constituency was 
i £ debauched by shameless bribery, etc., 
8 and the seat to which he was honestly 

1 ► elected had been stolen from him, Mr. 
Aylesworth characterized this as 
gross effrontery, as was also Mr. Bor
den’s plea that the election petition 
presented against him was being de- 
laÿed for political reasons. Mr! Bor
den knew this was not. true, as the 
last postponement was made by mu
tual consent.

Mr. Aylesworth declared that if that 
election petition ever came on for 
trial, and the evidence was given in 
court, that had been told him, Mr. Bor
den would be disqualified from hold
ing office, and be banished from the 
house of commons for at least eight

be lowered.”WEST 
BAST 25

A Passenger's Story.
R. B. Hendry of Orangeviltb, the 

first witness after the noon adjourn
ment .testified that he was a passen
ger on the wrecked train. He got in 
at Orangeville and was ln the fourth 
car from the engine.

"The train was going very fast/’ he 
said, “and I remarked to a passenger 
beside me that we would soon be In 
Toronto if they kept up this gait."

foot of the road,"- he 
I can say positively

■li selling
■6 of arms, purchased from
f ; flrma in New Westminster, were seiz- era! at Ottawa, saying 

ed bv the police and taken to police dian Government wjll J Station where they are now held. gret for the occurrenceOPER l 
VHITE

in such matters is acceptable as some
what authoritative.

The World man became interested 
as he had heard various predictions 
of the dire calamity that was about 
to happen In business and other 
circles because of the Inadequacy of 
the volume of the present money to do 
all that is required of It.

"Your reasons? I suppose you 
mind giving them?” V

"No,” replied the financial student. 
“First and foremost I think you .must 
admit that when anything has reach
ed an acute stage, a change for either 
better or worse Is Impending. It you 
have had anything to do with money 
matters the last few months you 
know that it has been almost im
possible to borrow a dollar from tne 
banks. Securities were apparently p<- 
no use no matter how big a margin 
was offered upon them. Business 
paper has been scrutinized by tne 
banks as never befoçe, and except in 

of the oldest and most sub-
accommodation

and take steps to 
trouble!BRITAIN’S DUTY.

Protect A1I ' Her Friends—Times' 
Warning. fl-

f I knew every 
continued, "and 
that no brakes were applied, as is the 
Usual case, when we came to the top 
df the curve. I Jumped for the door 
and grabbed the knob, I was so fright
ened. The door came open with me 
and I got out. I don’t know how, 

I rushed to the asslst- 
of the two Patterson girls an-1

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 10.—The Times sa^ , 

that all right-minded opinion ln Bri-
in the condemnation! Montreal to Have One for Criminal

Cases.

don’t
NEW COURT HOUSE.

P.ï- tain occurs
which the Canadian press hap uttered 
against the outrages which have dis-1 
graced Vancouver and emphatically.
condemns the Ignorant narrow-minded The formal opening of the superior 
agitators who provoked such a de j court took place this morning in the 
monstration, and who, so long as they preaence ot the iargest audience

.h“S Sr K«;«'h,=h h„, ceremony ,n

embarrassments and dangers which years, A number of ladles graced 
they prepare for the empire. The colo- ( tbe occasion.
hies are unable to denfend themselves, In. the abSence of Sir Melbourne Tatt,

.. and,as it is Britain’s duty to defend all Wrin T,Ma_
? parts of the empire from Internal and who presided

external foes, whereof UI Hon.P ^>mer Gouin, premier of the
to warn the t C?^?U"1“ thTlr f!naw- province, was present ln his capacity 
consists, what they owe their , o( atterney-general, and announced
subjects and allies. . the provincial government had ap-

The whole Asiatic question demand ,nted a number of stenographers to 
an exhaustive Investigation, but, how- ^ judJciary and that, among the 
ever it may ultimately be settled, the lans of the government, was the 
rights of all who visit British soil, building of a new court house, where
whatever color or race, must unflinch- wouid be located the criminal, police 
lngly be upheld by the whole autho- and cjrcuit courts, leaving the pres- 
rlty of the local governments and the ent court house entirely to the courts 
Imperial crown. 0f civil Jurisdiction.

money Is getting less tight. At Lon
don, England, the official bank rate 
of discount Is 4. 1-2 per cent. A year 
ago the rate reached the- almost un
heard of figure of 6 per cent. At 
New York time money Is procurable 
at easier rates, and at Paris most of 
the evidences of stringency have 
passed. The only large financial centre 
still showing disturbance Is Berlin, 
but the strain here is expected to 
be bridged over in the next couple ot 
months.

“Canada, of course, will feel the in
fluence of the change some time af
ter the large financial centres, because 
the tUn.ls are necessarily attracted to 
the big centres before distribution. 
When this does take place there will 
be an outpouring of money Into Can
ada from Europe as Canadian invest
ments are being sought as they never 
have been by Investors ln Britain and 
on the continent.

“There are other minor reasons why 
I expect cheaper money, but these are 
subservient to those I have named, 
and .which I think form a good basis 
for the belief that the change for the 
better has arrived.”

The substance of the above remarks 
was put before several managers of 
Toronto financial institutions, but ln 
some Instances those Interrogated pre
ferred to await developments be
fore' making ar.v prognostications.

Byron E. Walker, president of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, said the 
money question \Vas too intricate tc 
give an offhand opinion.

9 MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—(Special.)— but
ance __
Miss Conners of Orangeville. Miss Pat
terson was wedged lift hanging by ner 
feet to the top of the third car, which 
turned turtle, and she called to me 
that her sister was dying beneath her, 

years. pinned under a mass.”
His agents were guilty of bribery. Speed Excessive.

Intimidation and other unfair prac- Dr Graham 0f Mono Road testified 
tices which were freely indulge! In . tb identifications of the six victime, 
to secure Mr. Borden’s election, and . D Thomag Allison said that the 
with his knowledge, if not with his death „f all was due to the accident 
consent. from whlch they had been taken.

Mr. Borden was stumping the coun- Jo h Ferguson. W. Cannon, Tho*. 
try and declaring that he would be HutchfnB< E. j. Ellis, A. Stephenson, 
caned upon to form the next ministry. « plewé„, Thomas Hempston, gave 
No doubt he would appoint .himself "y d ag to the fast rate of the 
as first minister but who w d he evmen Markdale t0 the scene of
have ln his cabinet? Would he have if'1
George E. Foster as finance minister? tn® , d. he waa „olng
Would Mr. Fowler or Mr. Rufus Pope E ,,-a fast lick-” ’’The 
receive portfolios? The people of the ereasèd lightning A fast lick Jhe
country were entitled to know with fastest 1 J^Xns used b'v thl “Tt! 
whom he would surround himself so of the ex^*"' th , y . the m.
ihaf they might make a fair com- "er?sf^crib^ne th! curve 
parlson of the merits of the respective nKthe foreman of the
P A G.' MacK.ay, M.L.A., criticized the section gang, corroborated his evidence 
government’s mining policy. F. G. I as given at t^iT,?lrvonflt" ln?ueft’ Rmlth 
Inwood also spoke. I Angus MaçMur y ' j B

D. Reed, M.L.A., South Wentworth. I were present for the C,. v. R. J -
proposed and R. A. Thompson, M.L.A.. Lucas, M. L- A - of Markdale. repr 
North Wentworth, seconded, a vote of sented the deceaders relatives, 
thanks to the speakers. Mayor Moss 
with on the platform. .

.LISTS >
|WING DISEASES 

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lest Manhood 

is £5alt Rheum j
Diseases of Men ,
Vomen.
hut It imsesslble seed | 

t-itams for reply.
Ids and TercnteSts 
1 p m.. tp.m. to I pm. ; 
1p.m.

ka
e

FALtS 135 FttT IN SHAFT 
YOUNG MINER IS KILLED

i!
the cases
stanlial customers

not only not extended, but was
la

was
actually curtailed.

"The stringency In money 
has been no respector of persons, 
eral and provincial governments have 
had a difficulty in getting enough 
money to get along with, and the 
situation In relation to municipalise, 
has been keener.. Towns, cities y*n 
villages thruout the Dominion have 
had to curtail Improvements because 
of the difficulty of selling debentures 
and of procuring temporary accommo
dation, except at exorbitant rates from 
the banks.

/ circles
Fed-

Every Bone in His Body Broken 
—Tragedy Near 

Westport like
and WHITE

. lereeto, Ontario
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 10.—(Special.)SOM ACCUSES JUDGE.TRIED TO RUNE SELF 

WITH HIS SUSPENDERS
—Hurled to death down the shaft of 
a mica mine near Westport was the 
fate of John Waffle, a young man 25 

of. age, residing' with his father

■ rHigh Interest.
“The lust to feel the Pinch Is rea^ 

estate. Hepe ln Toronto first-class 
loans are In Instances almost unob
tainable. The principal loan compan
ies are asking as high as 7 per cent.
Interest and even at this loans have 
to be held back until funds have ac
cumulated.

"Well, all this, as any business In
dividual will admit. Is bad for develop- 

mes the first rea
son why a bett»rnjent Is in prospect Not Enough Money.
The financial lnstU'Jtlons have begun ..jt tg certa|n.’ he remarked, “that
hoarding funds, because of the dan- jbe worid-B business had outgrown 
gérons outlook, and, the enforced cur- tbe voiUrr,e „f money. Canadian, and 
tailmont of development in all dl- jn faci the banks of all countries have 
rectlons Is admitting of a period of found it necessary to restrict busi- 
recuperatton. ness. Our borrowers have recognized

“A ban has practically been Placed the acute situation the* last three or 
on the increase of securities. There four months, and have curtailed ex-
have been practically no new nota- peTlditurt'S. The forethought of the I The appointment Is made for the City
tlons in Canada for months the: om financial institutions has prevented o; Toronto, and all towns in the pro-
demands for funds ln the v, ny or se wjiat might have proved a calamity virpp having a Dooulatlon of over ICO,- '
curlties coming from municipal or j notice that the London money mar-- 000‘ but aB Toronto Is the only /ity ' __ —,va/father
government debentures. - ket is Improving, and the same might |^’lch comea within prescription it THE WISDOM OF THE W

Again the savings of our peop.e b aaid of the United States centres. . nradically made for this city alone. Iwill gradually fill up the exchequers aood Canadlan business has been lU Practlcally maae y 1
of the deposit Institutions and leave bumpered because of the money strln- 
a surplus. gency, but I think this Is only temp-

"Exceptional preparations are al- orary p am not prepared to sav 
ready made by Jhe banks for flnanc- tb)t tbcre will be any material change 
lng the crops, /hut this year. ow ng ,hg future The world’s business Is 
to a shortage, he funds will not be ^ under a fu„ head of but
neededyo anything like the extent o precautionary measures already
other years, because farmers are not d fp„ have no doubt improved the 
disposed to sell their produce, and the ..
distribution of payments will be spread auon'
°V“I not/'alsZomside of Canada that Picture framing, Geddes, 431 Spadlna.

Johij Small, , whc.
"Turblnla;” it |

ago. They prom |
time and did. : Af- *

d him of $40 and f 
as told- to beat I:
>r. He did.

he told the pollci 
: the warrant upot 
were arrested las:

Claims Àt Has Been Imprisoned as a 
Persecution.mer

years 
at Bedford Mills.

He was being brought to the sur
face in a bucket, which collided with 
a ragged rock, projecting from the 
side near the top of the shaft. The 
bucket toppled over, throwing Waffle 
to the bottom, 135 feet. , He 
mangled almost beyond recognition. 
Ev«-y bone ln his body was broken.

The coroner has opened an inquest.

MONTREAL, Sept 10.—(Special.)— 
Montreal legal Circles are greatly In
terested ln the family troubles of 
Jucjge P‘i griuelo, of the Superior Court, 
which will he ventilated ln the Court

John Jackson Attempts Suicide in 
the Cells, But Decides to 

Eat His Dinner.
DESPATCHERS EXONERATED.wasof Kings Bench this session.

Some time ago Judge Pagneulo had 
Pagnuelo, a well-

0FFICIAL ART T AT OR. Government Inspector Investigating 
Caledon Wreck.

A ment, and herein
ME BACK. 1

ited Press Cable.)
9.—At Dublin, Jas 
ordered to go bad 
r the Fugitive Of- 
charge of fraudu- 
$1000.

-------------- bls son_ xvilbred
John Jackson. 58 Alice-street, tried j known lawyer, arrested, charging that

terday afternoon. He was detected be- couid not nieet it. and he lay for seven 
fore he had much harmed himself, as wileks in Jail, when. It is understood.
the station-duty man heard him chok- a/d™è7 hh? release* Meanwhile Tt was

also alleged that Mr. Pagnuelo's rea
son was affected, but he pulled out of 
the hands of the alienists all right.

that his

P. H. Drayton of Toronto Receives 
Provincial Appointment. The Investigation of Inspector Mc

Call yesterday. Into the causes of tho 
The provincial cabinet met yesterday Caledon wreck resulted in completely 

and appointed P. H. Drayton, barrister, exonerating the despatcher's depart-
from all blame. Despatcher AlU- 

examined and it was decided 
his orders had been Issued ln; ac-

A HEAVY RAIN.
Fall In Toronto Totaled Nearly 1 34 

Inches. official referee and official arbitrator, ment
son was

»
In succession to the late J. A. Proctor.A clap of thunder—after that the that

deluge!
I< has been a long time since there 

was such a heavy rainfall as that 
vblch cleared the streets shortly af
ter 6.30 last evening. '

The gutters were filled, and the 
flowed over the sidewalks.

A good many basements In the 
downtown district were flooded, anu 
the waterworks department received 
a couple of emergency calls. In one 
cella ron Alexander-street about two 
leei of water accumulated.

The amount of rain ln the city to 
y, o'clock last night totalled 1.71
lIH*Tl68a

The rain was pretty general thruout 
tne provlxce.

lng. Continued on Page 7.s Broken.
kpt. ’9.—(Special.)—
| employe of th. 
Cement Works, hat . 
lorn death to-day. • 
bn the key of th. 
paft and whlrlec 
les. A fellow-em- 
he machinery ant 
ed, .but both arm

He was arrested at 2.55 o’clock by P.C.
Hamilton for the theft of brass from
” femSed a Æ

meal, having abandoned his de- |
that he must call his witnesses at the 

A motion to

| yesterday was truly the juicy har
binger of fall weather, and it did much 

. . to put the finish on the stray straw hat 
(Canadiah Aseoclated Press Cable ) thus t0 make room for the new Ideas 
LONDON. Sept. 10.—A royal pro- m felts which Dineen’s are selling pro

clamation has been Issued announc- fusely at their famous hat emporium, 
lng that New Zealand shall be deslg- Verge and Temperance-streets. Ono 
nated the Dominion of New Zealand likes to wear a straw hat tint 1 he rrally 
after Sept. 26. has to stop, and the weather helps. Se*

------ ,---- x . Dineen’s to-day for the newest styl*
Oscar Hudson A Co., Chartered Ac- th„ beBt quality, and the most reason- 

couhtants, 6 King W. M. 4786 135 ^able prices.

square 
Bire for death. NEW ZEALAND’S TITLE.water

expense of tbe crown, 
this effect will he sharply 
by Judge Pagnuelo’s lawyersy

HIS AWFUL CRIMEt conj
fed.

Man Fine'd $37.50 for Selling a 'Rail- 
way Ticket.

WINNIPEG,, Sept. 10.—Lindsay P. 
I«iwrence was brought up bef ore 
Magistrae McMicken and fined $3,.50. 
Including costs, for bartering a C.P.R. j on

ious condition. 8,000,000 LOGS^-

■ Butt.
ar stub burned ai 
ngton Hotel at 7.3 

Lhe damage ws * ;

OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—Ac
cording to the Upper Ottawa ImprdVe- 
ment Commission, the drive of logs 

the Ottawa Is eight million pieces, 
hir>h i« in f-xcesut of last veAT.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
H > I

HAMILTON

“ BUSINESS BUYERS’ DIRECTORY1 - ROOMED, 
brick, slate- 

roofed heme, all modern convenience#, 
Including hot water heating, In a most de
sirable locality, Apply Owner, Box 84, 
World.

3 A COMFORTABLE. ■- 
A semi-detached, solidHamilton

Happenings
I

.

• DIRECTORYx HOUSES TO LET- - HERBALISTS.Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this p»P®r 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World." In this way they will he 
doing a good turn to the adver
tiser as well as to the newspaper 
and themselves.

'f,
O. P. ALVER, “Herbalist," 16» 

street,,* Toronto.EXCITEMENT IN COUNCIL 
MEETING RESUMES H

■iTOBACCONIST* * CIGAK 8TOKÉS. «60M«iramS8&#»proveuients; also for sale, $226D, easy 
terms. S. W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto- 
street.

ag EJEWELERS. I
EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rolled gold 

watches, seven jewels, guaranteed 
for five years, regular $4.75, bar- 
gain $2.50, 225 Yonge-street, corner 
Shuter, and .49 West Queen-street.

LOCKSMITHS. 1
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu

sive Locksmiths. 98 Vlctorla-streM 
Phone Main 4174.

Î BILLY CARROLLTHE PA1LY NEW» gp
1 fîÉçuarter» fer It te TtNrco érd Cigars
Grand Opera House Cigar store

i t At? lOA-MAKNING-AVE., GOOD CORNER 
uv lot, 34 feet. S. W. BlackLA Co., 25 

Toronto-etreet.
1Ü

« *12* Old age and çoi 
ally closely ass'ocl 
most people, espi 
with a business to 
principles may k 
moving prosperou 
progressive, up-t< 
takes the highest 
estimation and se 
tlon of the public 
John Catto & Soi 
ness landmarks < 
latence of three-< 
testifies to that, 
them conservativ 
tabllshment “wa: 
proven by a vtsi 
King East, and 
crowd at satisfied 
patronize It.

John Catto & 
They aim to sui 
need, and have 
cult task of do; 
tlon to the critics 
very little showli 
store.

The millinery 
the whole of the 
building and a 1 
employed evolvli 
creations so deal 
man. Any denis 
here, and any" sui 
carried out. On 
Is the shnwroon 
enough to deltgl 
hubby, tho his 
clutch the famil 

space Is utlli: 
feminine articles; 
ments are so a; 
slightest sugges 

,-t Ul; comes to, the vli 
f leading attractloi 

to the greatest a< 
cases. There is 
in the array of 
the-fair ones. L 
here. The demi 
specialty is dos 
from the scene 
the new styles 
decreed that the 
roll back from 
back on the hel 
of eye shading, 
elaborate and' v 
colors being pi 
tans, blues and 
most generally e 
are shot silk, ve 
tlons, silver bn 
ties, while plum 
variety and of a 
heart of Miss ï 

John Catto A 
med hats of the 
and the work th 
of the modern n 

;tti. One prei 
shadings of bro\ 
ribbon done ug> I 

f are four large i 
shading from cr 

.* whole makes a 
î feet. The hat
I with prevailing 
' on the head wit

from the face, 
show unique bl 

| materials and < 
/ A comprehen.” 

New Ybrk tail. 
In the front of 
browns and bli 
colors, and hr. 
effect» general!; 
did samples of . 
lng wear, or for 
are shown In l 
trimming - la fa 
tique metal b 
cream satin lln 
this style kre li 

’ fon sleeves, hot 
tng trlmtned wl 
ese lace. Regi 
In plain cloths 

' also displayed i 
hip and thrap-^ 

The size And 
linens is the i 
firm. Some of 
pensive Irish 1 
are on its she 
can be suited 
figures such a 
pays for hie 111 

.i limit of the mo
II good samples 
1 Work, Russian, 
14 table cloths, d. 
■ kin sets., etc,, 
T '. play of Irish

Irish .embroldei 
Visitor to the i 

js In our trip c 
7 Informed that 

the store servi, 
eled and new t 
Very large cosi 
will ensure c 
patrons.

1 AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 388 College-stres- 
Phone M. 2524.

ANTIQUE FURNITURÈ. 
g. M. SIMPSON (antiquary), 366 Tonga 

St. Phone Main 2182.
^ BOOTS AND SHOES.

B. R. HANNA, 426 Yonge-street. Main

WANTED
Chef, and Second Cook.Mayor and Aid. Lees and Baird in 

Mix-Up—A Serious As
sault Case.

HOUSES FOR SALE.. ■

tenn-ADELAÏDE-ST.. l.ARGE BASE- 
ment flat; will give a long lease; 

Immediate possession. S. W. Black A Co., 
35 Toronto-etreet.

Telephone, collect or write promptly
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL wanting marriage licenses g0 to I 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west; open-3 
evenings; no witnesses. |

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HAffcl
VERGNE JOHNSTON, 415 Parliament- ] 

street, opposite Garrard. N. 62 si 1
PHARMACIST. »

PHARMACY, aai 
Yonge-street. Pure drugs, popular 
prices. M. 1822.

PRINTING. _
THE QUEBJN PRINTING CO., n 

Queen W. M. 6976.
“UNION”

)HOTEL ROYAL, - HAMILTON.Bill;■ills x
$1 OflA — ADELAIDE-ST., UPSTAIRS 
AA-UV (iBt. about 2600 square feet; 

lease given fer long period p. Immediate 
possession. S. W. Slack A Co., 25 To- 
ronto-atreet.

FOR SALE.HAMILTON, Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 
Wm. McCabe, Locomotive-street, was 
arrested by Constable Brennan to
night on the charge of aggravated 
assault on J. M. Barker of the Flam- 
boro Hotel. McCabe Is accused of 
having thrust the point of an um
brella tight thru the palm of Barker’s 
hand. It Is said that McCabe got 
Into an altercation with Barker in the 
hotel and that tho latter attempted to 
put him out.

The meeting of the city council looks 
as tho it is going to be a continuous 
performance.

Last night the aldermen- talked so 
much that nothing was done, and it 
was necessary to adjourn until to
night, when another adjournment had 
to be made until to-morrow night. 
The mayor denied that he said he was 
ashamed of last night’s meeting, and 
Aid. Lees took ■ a similar stand with 
reference to a statement to the effect 
that he had criticized the mayor’s 
action in ruling that the council be 
adjourned at 11 o’clock. Aid., Baird 
defied Mayor Stewart, to have him 
ejected from the council chamber be
cause he persisted In talking about 
something which had no bearing on 
the business In hand. The bylaw* to 
return to the ward system was not 
passed It will have to" be' submitted 
to thé people In January. On con
dition that it will pave the whole 
street, the Brantford apd Hamilton 
Railway was given permission to lay 
a double track on Main-street be
tween James and Hughson-streets, but 
next year It may double track the 
whole distance to the new terminal 
station. Aid. Peregrine brought up 
the matter of a board of control, and 
gave notice of motion that a commit
tee be appointed to gather Informa
tion on this system or of reducing 
the number of aldermen to 14, and 
have them act In conjunction with a 
board" of commissioners.

Another Arrest.
Another arrest xvas made to-day in 

connection* with the assault on Con
stable May on Sunday. John Holmes, 
50 West Macaulay-street, was appre
hended by Constable H. Smith this 
morning, and was identified by Con
stable May as one of the gang who 
attacked him.

Timothy Murphy, North James-street, 
was sentenced to two years in the re
formatory this morning by Magistrate 

QUEBEC, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—Sev- Jelfg on the charge-of stealing a quan-^

ill
687.Tenders will be received by the under

signed until noon, Friday, Sept. 6tl>, 1907, 
for the assets of The Farmers’ Manufac
turing A Supply Company, Limited, Dur
ham, Ont., Building, Machinery, Stock, 
etc., In block, or separately. First-class 
opportunity for manufacturing Industry. 
Good railroad facilities.

Lowest or any other tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For particulars xvrlte
ARTHUR H. JACKSON, 

Assignee, Durham, Ont.

P P. STEEL, 848 Broadvlew-avenue, 
nine doors south of Ge 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKE^

W. John Goebel. Tel.
____ - cartage agencies, 'X
THE TORONTO DELIVERY^* CART

AGE COMPANY, 102 1 Teraulay- 
streét. Phone Main 2217.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE, LIMITED, 
82 Church, phone M. 6872. 

CAFES.

I! ' d. ?ijsrkr ANDERSON’SA MOKft-THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN 
•±40\f South Parkdale; detached, solid 

brick, nine-roomed residence, square 
halls, all in good order; stone founda
tion, slate roof, -open pi vim Ling, Pease 
hot air furnace, stormlwindows, let 28x150, 
no dark rooms, house could not be built 
for the mone>^**laiid worth over $1000. S. 
W. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street. .

.........* i i 1
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

■Three Fives is a popular price 

with a number of our smart 
dressers, and we always see to it 
that our showing of Suits and 
Top Coats, at this figure is as 
complete as possible. This sea
son we have excelled all former 

- years, and have a magnificent 

range.

■m482 Quesn 
^ 7635.I

' -§- .
PRINTING CO., 63 West 

Queen-street, opposite City w^u % 
__ Phones; Main 3576—3866.
FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna. 

avenue. Tel Main 6357.
PICTUREÇ.

YOUNG. 729 "t onge-streeL 
r • picture FRAMING. -
J. W. GEDDES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN

„ POINTING AND DECORATING. I 
FAIRCLOTH A CO, LIMITED 64-16 3 

Richmond E. Main 922
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

^^YVARD, 289 Yonge-street. Mais .1

i
.

3636
s

X a T FRED W. FLÉTT’S PRESCRIP
TS. tiot Drug Store, 602 Queen Wgst 
Witnesses unnecessary.— Phone. x ed

~\IT ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
JjJL M. Melville. J.P.. Toronto and Ads- 
1 aide-streets.

/1:ifi Notice to Contractors. ALBERT WlI.LIAMS’, corner Yonge 
and Queen-streets. Table d’Hote. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25o.

CONTRACTOR.
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce

ment, 1188 Yonge-street. Phone 
North 3715.

;■
Sealed tenders addressed to the under

signed architects will be received at their 
office until 12 o’clock noon of Satur
day; Sept. 14, 1907, " for the various trades 
for the erection and completion of a 
branch building on the northeast corner 
of King and Sherbourne-streets, Toron
to, Ont., for the Imperial Bank of Can
ada. Plans and specifications can now 
be seen at the office of the architects.

The lowest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted.

.rim ARTICLES WANTED.
DRY GOODS.

THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 436 
N. 2086.

DRUGGISTS.
Ï! —

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ SBC- 
_| ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 
843 Yonge-street

„ “COME ON IN” Queen ~W,.

LUSK Baby’s photos & specialty v|g 
MlPnrm40nee and Queen’ phone 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
THE W. A. LYON CO., LIMITED, 313. P 

815 West King-street.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, 36 to 46 East 
Queen-street and 38 to 60 East 
Richmond-streetx

MUIR’S WHITE ’ KITCHEN, corner ■ 
Queen and Bay; everything first, 
class. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNAC* 1 

CO., 1878 -Queen W„ Park 447. £
A WELCH A SON, 304 Queen W, M,

1708.
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. Sea our 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854
JEWEL STOVES CO., * East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-street ■

for $15 valuesi

f
Si; i

HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 
and Parliament. Phone M. 165. 

THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 
corner College and Brunswick-ave
nue, N. 8487.

F W. McLBAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 
aVenue and Dupont. N. 3974. 

w. J. A. A H. -CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
tom gnd Church. M. 2196. Cor. 
Yonge and Bkior. N. 4L 

G. TAMBLYN. Cut Rate Druggist, 183 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3723. 

THE LEADER PHARMACY *00.. 66 
East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Math

LEGAL CARDS.
DARLING A PEARSON, 

Architects,
2 Leader-lane, Toronto.

-QRISTOL AND ARMOUR-BARRIS- 
D ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund Bristol, M.P., Eric N. Armour.OAK HALL =Eli

Dyeing and Cleaningr;i CLOTHIERS

Kinii Street East
Z'l OOK. BOND A MITCHELL, BAR- 
VV rlaterfc, Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 

Representatives at
Lades' Belt*. Skirts, Blouses, Jacket « 

H to.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 

or Gleaned

iBuilding. Toronto. 
Cobalt and Halley bury;!

TENDER FOR A SUPPLY OF

Flags for Rural Schools
IS /-SURRY, EYRE AND WALI.ACB- 

V. Barristers, 26 Queen East. Toronto.
'

16 tilt •‘ChinnV"

• « Manager
lOWtll 

J. OOOMBSS.

R if ht

I ?
si

WE DYE A SPLENDID * 
BLACK FOK MOURNING I 
ON SHORT NOTICE._______ I-

!
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
L Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent

Tenders, accompanied by samples, ad
dressed to the undersigned and endorsed 
"Tender for Supply of Flags,” will be 
received at the Department of Educa
tion, Toronto, up to and Including Wed
nesday, Sept. 25, 1907, for a supply of i 
Fla^s (Union Jack), for the Rural Schools | 
In the Province of Ontario.

Fuji information concerning the size, 
quafltV, etc., of the Flags required can 
be obtained at the Department of Educa
tion, Toronto. ,

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Honor
able, the Minister of Education, for five 
hundred dollars ($500.00) must accompany 
each tender as security deposit for, the 
carrying out of the contract. ,

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

C. W. JAMES,
Secretary Department of Education. 

Toronto, Sept. 9, 1907.
Unauthorised publication of this adver

tisement will not be paid for._______

1812.
* AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

tor. Patent Attorney, été.. 9 Quebec 
ank Chambers. East King-street, cor

ner Toronto-street Toronto. Money to 
Loan.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & GO J DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS UBNTISTRY, 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug «tore.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, *64 

Glvlns-street. Phone Park 2025. 
Clubs, fairs, concert and vaudevlU* 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wire for me and 
I'll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NteAL, Headquarters for Floral 

Wreathe, 672 Queen W. Park 1062. 
868 Yonge. M. 1020.

GROCERS.
J S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streqts. Phone Main 4595. 
J.’ F. MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. 
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A 

SUPPLY uu; 292 college st. N. 
2462.

POWER OF INSPECTORS 
OVER BRIDGE BUILDERS

103 King Street West
Pho»e and wagon will call for goods.
Express paid one way on out-of-town orisrs. 136i

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CJMITH St JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER1 
O Smith, William Johusto». Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa.

Main 642; ____
* LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-st 9 
West. Main 4969.

TAILORS. ' 1
L DANSON, “PERFECT” CUSTOM 1 

-Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and 1 
Ready Tailored Clothing, 694 Queen. | 
street west.

W. C. SENIOR A BRO., 717 Yonge 3 
St. N. 768.

R. H. CqCKBURN COMPANY. “Star ■ 
Tailors,” have removed from 630 M 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-street, 13 
hear Church-street. Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VAftbON, 7t Yonge-street, Mat* ‘ j

220.

Tel.AGECNY.
36 Terenle Street, Toronto- 

A. 0. SOAKE. r. B. BURSAR, Principal». 
Phone Main 3068.

Continuation of Evidence Before 
Commission—Six More Bod

ies Recovered.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
37

4 QUANTITY -OF PRINTERS’ COT- 
jTV ton for sale. Apply WorldE. PULLAN Office.
A UTOMOBILE. RAMBLER, FOR 

X\. sale, runabout, with- top, a bargain, 
$176. 320 Queen-street East.

If meKing of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the cl(y. " Car
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

A PIANO FOR $166 — ONLY USED 
XV three months, modern upright. An- 
drewa, 13 Elm-street.

fl OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V. et,?Ls r*tJ- “rtce, bedbug»; no smeUi all druggists. .

tJIOR SALE-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP 
r zi"6 ,®nd„ coPPer. Apply J. Lang,’ 
care World. 83 Yonge-street.

en 4bodies of .victims of thie bridge dis- tity of brass from the Sawyer-Massey
a..„ w.„ WM „ a a.., ««Sr&âSS; £St

day. Five of them are said to be Mc-j Alex Moffatt and William Donovan 
Naughton, Couture, De Lisle, Johnson were each fined $15 and $5 costs by

Judge Snider this morning for assault- 
lns-Mlchael and Mrs. Murphy, Mounta'n 
top, a few weeks ago. They were charg- 

brldge enquiry, Mr. Milliken continued| ed with aggravated assault, but the 
his evidence, testifying that he was judge found them guilty of common as- 
daily on the \i(orks with the foreman,! sault.
and also Inspected on Sundays during! The Queen Victoria statue committee 
the absence of Others. adopted an Inscription for the new sta-

Mr. McClure, assistant to Mr. Hoare, I tue of Queen Victoria this morning. It 
the Quebec Bridge Co.’s engineer, dc-| Is expected that the statue will be «un
scribed his methbds of Inspection and; veiled on the King’s birthday, and that 
said he watched the driving of ail Earl Grey will officiate, 
pins. In answer to Mr. Holgate, he Sunfield is Violent.
said he could not stop the work on ac- Jake Sunfield, who Is awaiting trial j cm r- a qyfr’Â t, txticq c—, i n_/flnp-
count of anything being unsatlsfae- on the charge of murdering Andrew | &1’ '-ApAKinub, &epi. iu. tope
tory,but if such an occasion had arisen Rcdzyk, Is assuming an aggressive , clal.)—At a meeting of the police com- 
he would have reported the matter mood at Barton-street Jail, and the " mlesioners, Chief Parnell reported that 
to Mr. Hoare. Mr. Ktnloch, the In- jad officials are watching him closely p ^ Loosemore had been picked up
srs;. oio7A"t,' ïLsriÆ “'nrsiras:. ,77 ..

Co., made weekly reports to the con- was struck by a Grand Trunk freigllt Intoxicated condition, 
suiting engineer, Theodore Cooper of tiain at the Lottrldge-street crossing | Judge Carman strongly censured the 
New York, who could stop the work 2,c ,n001?,to"day,,and lo*al force, saying: “Things have come
whenever he deemed it necessary. He ; ^ Machl, Mary-street, jumped for _ tt when evervone in the
could not sav whether or not Mr Hoare,hls life- and the wagon was wrecked. | to a pretty pass when everyone In thehad that luthortiv Mr.Hoare Llcens@ lnspector Blrrell has slgni- city knows the constables are good for

C H Klnlobh 21nsDector testified that'fied hia intention of prosecuting all ; nothing and t is up to us to reor- 
c. h.. K.iniocn,2inspector, testitted that ... f shoD iicenses who de- ganize it. This man is not the only

he reported to Mr. Hoare, and that be,]p er dg fron,1 their grocery stores ont. on the force who has been drink- 
was supposed to see that the iron wa3'a«»er 7 o’clock on Saturday night i lng continuously. All the men are good 
in good shape before it went into the & a Studhofm ML A has gone to for is to catch boys.”
mnnshin '^hènSPu(Ld® frn W°thê Winnipeg to attend the-Trades Con- Loosemore was discharged, and Wm. 
mnnship when it arrived from the convention Goff of Beamsville was put on for a
yards by cars: What he found wrong, B T’he band of th; 91st Regiment, Cana- month’s trial.
faf if Y. a * sa*d rea^y had i j (jjan Highlanders of Hamilton, are en-
jurisdiction over the men except byj d to la at the Great Northern 
tak ng the matter up with Mr Hoa.-e, ExBhlbltlon at Collingxvood Sept. 26. 
or thru the foremen. If he had found 
rivets not properly driven he would 
have had them cut out and the work

8,7

JUDGE SAYS POLICEMEN 
ARE GOOD FOR NOTHING TO LET,

ALIVT3 BOLLARD, for best value. 128 Ë 
Yonge-street.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS I 

CO. Fine Goods. Close Price*
181 Yo-se-street. Tel. Main 3730.

FUNitRAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST. H 

Telephone Main 931.
BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 1 

and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. f 
Private Ambulance in connection. 9 
Phone Park 81.

THE F. W, MATTHEWS COMPANY. 1 
462-7 West Queen and 923 College* 1 
street.

J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- ij 
street), now 475 Church-street. «1 
Phone North 340.

and French. —
At this afternoon’s sitting of the■

OFFICES HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 124, 

East King-st., Leading Hardware 
House.

TflOR SALE CHEAP—ABOUT 10 
A reams white tissue stereotype naner 
20x24. Apply World Office. ^ ’Charge of Insobriety Made Against 

the St. Kitt’s Con
stables.

LARGE AND SMALL. 
Elevator, Heating, etc.

J.K.FIskcn, 23 Scott-st.
6724613

HOTELS.if ;

LAND GRANT CER- 
. ,„“flcates. South African war. calling 
for 160 acres. Rice. Kidney A Co.. 16 Vic- 
torla-street.

j fLITART ABERDEEN HOTEL, modem and up- 
to-date, strictly first-class, rates 31.50 
per day and up. Phone M. 6714. W. 
McMillan, proprietor.

HOTEL FALCONER (late Richardson 
House), corner King and Spadlna. 
Rates $1.60 and 32. Phone 815. 

QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET
McGaw &

I ■ um;;.
Li aVAGE TAKE-DOWN RIFLE ’>2- 
k/ calibre, with adjustable target 
sights, in good condition; good shotgun 
case thrown in. Box 93. World. •

*

A west, Toronto, Ont. 
Wlnnett. proprietors.

on
STORAGE.

A. WARD. CARTAGE AND 8TOR. 
V/* age. pianos moved and hoisted 
double and single moving vans. 300 coi.' 
lege-street. North 4683.

’ '1
Hl>TfeL6. HELP WANTED.

Amenai gx OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 64 AND 5* 
ly Jarvls-street, recently remodeled and 
atrorated tiuoughout; now ranks among 
tt < Xest hotels In toron to. Terms. 91 qo 
» a >1.50. P. Langley, proprietor. ..^7

ed;!

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR. 
U • age In separata rooms. 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. ------ MAIjE ok female.

Box 429. Meaford.J ■ :
■Û j x OM.UN1U1N 1JDTEU, QUEEN-STREiS ” 

I 8 East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
yT Taylor, Proprietor.

rosvenor House, yonge and
Vjr Alqxamier-streets. Rates two dol
lars. Campbell A Kerwin. Proprietors.
tt OTJCL VENDOME, YOUNG *Nn 
£1 WUton, central, electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. c. Brady.
-a* CCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
M Victoria-streets; rates *L6o and $-» 
per day. Centrally located. *

VX/HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THP 
VY New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
in every respect. Del Prentla, Proprietor

Ç1 TORAGE FOR FURNITURE - AND 
K7 Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable Srm- Lester Storage and Cartage 
369 Spadlnatavenue.

PREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEL- 1 
IT egraphers. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School of Telegraphy, cprner 31 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet ■ 
gives full information.
"IJRINTERS—TWO JOB, ONE NEWS* S 

open sliop, steady employment. Writs I 
or wire The Journal. St. Thomaf. *

Tenders will be rece’v.jd by the under
signed up to 7 p.m. on Saturday, tile "lull 
September, 1907, for holldlng concrete 
sidewalks on at least four streets In 
Town of North Toron-.o. Plan, specifica
tions, etc., can be e..amtfied at Town 
Hall, Eglinton.

Any tender not nec^ss.irllv accented 
W. J DOUGLAS 

Clerk Tu xv 11 North Tot onto.
Eglinton, County York..

n

;
MINING ENGINEERS.

Only One “BROMO QUI
That is LAXATIVE BttOMi 
Similarly named remedies somfetimeè^ de
ceive. The first and original O 
Is a WHITE PACKAGE with 
red lettering, and bears the signature of 
E. W. GROVE. 25c.

NE.”
■* g 1NING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
1VJL Laldlaw. Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices : 2® Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Latcliford, Larder 
Lake and Cobalt, Ont.

Quinine.
» ' Edward Benner, a young runaway 

from Hamilton, was picked up In De
troit. All the baggage he carried was 
a stack of wild west detective stiwies. 
He was sent back home.

Regal Hotel,
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class; 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, Prop.

Pioneer Hotel.

Id Tablet 
hack and miNSMITHS A3 IMPROVERS FOR 1 

J hot air furnace work; gded cha-na* i 
to thoroughly learn this trade; steady 
employment to right parties. J. Radtgan 
Company, Hamilton. Ont.

;

edl! If? done over again. ,
His instructions from MivHoare 

to make everything perfectly safe.
APARTMENTS.were MACHINERY FOR SALE.

STOLE C.O.D. FUNDS. *71 CHIBITION VISITORS — INFORMA
IS tlon free regarding room and board, 
6 College-street. The Big Cities Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited.

"PNGINE, 8 x 12, GOOD, CONDITION;
also boiler, 3 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in., cheap. 

Apply Moss Chemical Mfg. Co., Carlaw- 
a venue, Toronto

w *sk i °„u„r "• M.
jA Stole a Lock.

William Barron of New Toronto, 18 
years old, who Is employed In the trunk
f Sr;.SÏ "A,™ Brent, , A*S

dlr.ing and house department. S. Gol- daY> charged with the theft of the pio- **
berg, Prop. Phone 2392. ed ceeds of a “C.O.D." parcel from the

See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at company. Parcels had beetp missed, ___
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. and a trap was set. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life ' Brent..took the parcel before it was , lege. Limited. Temperance-street. 
Barber Shop. Fred Ha Sharp. Cltfirs. ‘checked off before leaving the store. He Toronto. Infirmary open day and night.

-------------------------------- j was watched and arrested after he had Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.
NEW CURATE AT ST.JAMES’? ' Farleytvenue"3^7'5^ & h°USe

Eaton Co. Driver Watched 
’ With the Goods.

id Got
V17HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE XX/ANTED' - FIRST AND SECOND ■ .TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term, * ^ cook, man and wife preferred, for j 
fl.60 and $2 per day. Burn, Bros., Pro- hotel In Southern Alberta, near Calgary I 
<Phon*S,MC°6iar Y°n,e end Trtnlty-,tre«ta steady employment, good wages; must be 9 
t-none m ois. experienced. Apply at or.ee, giving ex- I

perlence, to P.O. Box 565, Napanee. Ont. ■

Niagara N
The steamer! 

the route to j 
Cjueenstôn. 8 
Saturday afted 
cents. ExcellJ 
steamer. Bod 
11 a.m., 2 and |

, Union J 
The governm] 

Hag to *y ovej 
the 'Union Jack 
algn. which ha 

, of this change 
tenders for fiai 
been extended

MEDICAL.

££R. W. E. STRUTHEKS OF 558 BATH- 
urst-etveet, Physician and Burgeon, 

has opened a down town office In the 
Bank of Montreal, Room 6, first floor, 
corner Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours. 
11—2 and 5—6.

his lunch basket.
BUSINESS CHANCES.1 1VETERINARY SURGEONS.William H. Craig. 31 Worley-a venue. 

West son of John C-alv. 12V.f College- 
street. died Monday night et St. Mieh- 
Rel’s Hospital from appendicitis.
Craig is survived by -a wife and 
young boys.

XXJANTED — ABOUT 
* > class machinists for a nlglit gang. 
Lathe, planer and shaper hands. Apply 
Polabn Iron Works, Toronto.

ten first- a
£71 OR SAI-E—MINNEHAHA MINING 
X stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash. 
Address Rayhiond Hodges, liu Aahland- 
aver.ue, Buffalo, N.Y.

Mr.
two

TlR. R- O. SNIDER,
-LI 1 CONSULTING 

Physician, 853 Bathurst-street, Spe
cialist diseases of stomach, bowels, blood 
skin, kidneys nnd urinary organs.

T ICEN6E. TEN-YEAR LEASE AND WANTED-A 
I 1 contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia; T , spinners, highest wages paid, 

must sell on account of health. Apply man *■ Limited, Parts, Ontario, 
personally.

FEW GOOD MULE 
Pen-VJETERINARY SURGEON WANTED 

> must be steady- ann clever. " Write 
Box 10, Wprld Office, for inforinution.

136
Fev. Gore Barrow of Hamilton Com

ing to Toronto.
Theft of Wheel.

Arthur Cochrane, a boy, is held In j ... M MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
Prescott Jail to be brought here to-day J VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons 

Rev. Gore Barrow, curate of Christ by Detective Newton, charged with bondon. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele- 
Chuch Cathedral, Hamilton, has re- stealing a bicycle from Lyman Bros, phone M. 6790.
signed to accept a curacy at St. James’ ;on SeP*' 5-____
Cathedral, this city, next month. He| -------
will undertake a special work among 
youjig men.

Rev. L. W. B. Broughall, one of tlia 
present curates at St. James, preaches 
Ills last sermon?, there on Sunday. He 
has been appointed to the rectorship 
of the Anglican Church Ih Oakville, j

Rev. Canon Welch is-^xpected home “I have suffered with pile, for thirty-sir yssrs. 
on Friday from Murray Bay, Quebec. g.VcîSSiSKiiï.'iîiVbl Lu0rK"of‘:kwS.V“0ur'e*d

. the Piles be Kan to disappear ami at the er ! weeks they did not trouble me at all. Casearets 
1 hare done wonders for mo. I am entirely cured and feel like a new man." George krycer, Napoleon, O.

T\n. A. M. ROSEBRUGH. 76 PRINCE 
J-A Arthur-avenue, near St. George and 
Bloor-streets^ Toronto.

•p|R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
U of men. 39 Carlton-street. d

DOES THIS INTEREST YOU7 = Y OUNG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 
preferred. Box 92. W01 Id.ROOFING.ed.A prominent physician, famous 

for his success in the treatment 
of kidney and bladder diseases, 
attributes a great deal of his 
success to the following simple 
vegetable prescription;

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion;

One ounce' Compound Sala- 
tone;

, Four ounces Compound pyrup 
.Sarsaparilla;

Mix, shake well, ans^ take In 
’ Teaspoonful doses after each 

meal and again at bedtime.
Your drugglst_can supply the 

Ingredients, and the mixture can 
be prepared at home at very 
little expense.

This, the doctor says, acts di
rectly on the kidneys, assisting 
them to filter the poisons from 
the .blood and expel same In the 
urine, at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to*healthy, normal 
action.

We feel that a great many 
readers will be pleased to learn 
of this simple prescription, and 
knowing the ability of the phy
sician whose formula It Is. we 
do not hesitate to recommend it 
to any sufferer.

\\/'A NtW _ LADIEW OR GENÏLE- *9 
men, In any calling or profession, If , ■ 

unemployed, or seeking to better their ■ 
positions, to call at our off let a; we have * 
established a first-class employment de
partment, have.very commodious offices 
arid a unique system, endorsed by lead
ing citizens and business firms In Cant 
ada: no charge to come and visit us1, 
and get particulars; open until 8 o’clock • ^ 
evenings until further notice. Employ
ment Department, National Mercantile 
Agency, IJmlted, 140 Victoria-street (op
posite Crown Life Bldg).

rjALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug- 
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West. edLOST.~r

MASSAGE.
L PILES T OST—WEDNESDAY EVENING,SEPT, 

l-t 4th," at Exhibition, ludy's . black 
enamel watch studded with diamonds, in
scription inside case. Liberal reward on 
return to private office of Tho T. Eaton 
Co., IJmlted.

FARMS FOR SALE.ÜROF. SHEPARD. COR. CHURCH 
L and Queen-streets, removes super

fluous hair, dandruff, pimples, freckles, 
blackheads, wrinkles, corns, warts, brills, 
rheumatism, eczema, piles, lumbago, 
gout; body developed.

A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 
' - street. Newtoiibrook; possession for 
fall plowing. A. Montgomery. 2 Gtvens- 
street, Toronto g$

CHI
$K REWARD, STRAYED FROM 
V Millne’s Flats, near Mlllne’s Mills. 

Concession 4. Scarboro, four cows, two 
roans, one red and one white with red 
epois: anv information leading to tlietr 
recovery will get the above reward.’ F. 
Vivian. Scarboro Junction. -7~r~r -

f
FOR RENT.

rrWO NEW OFFICES. EXCELLENT 
X opening for a professional man. Ap
ply 964 Bloor West.

BUSINESS CARDS.P Thend of six
I Saw at ti
length, mus 
and must rl 
is an enamj

A STONE FOR A MEAL, rilVE HUNDRED NEATLY 1 
r cards, billheads or dodgers. IMMEDIATELY, COM-^ Ik'tent general ; highest, wages; ref- 

erences required. Apply everthgs, 594 Hu- i* 
ron-stl-eet.
------------------------------------------------------——:Æm

dot.
Isr. Barnard. 24# Spadlna. Telephone Mala 
«367.

4
Best For

M The Bowels ^
Wilfred Denalt, 135 Yonge-street, or- ! 9(/X /* /wV,

dered and ate a meal at the Working- | 
men’s Home, 59 Fredertck-street, yes- I
te rday afternoon. He refused to pay, Candy cathartic ^
and fled, pursued by James Arthurs, an I .rif^ _____
employe of the Home. IJJJw ...E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN f6r

Wilfred laid hands upon a stone and ^ 1 YV you. If you have furniture or other
hurled It at his.pursuer. : jwrsonal property. Call and get terras,
to^FMRhLrsHoTpltth where” Two! J | AgencyJjmSIo liwlor ISmSSS^.

inch SCalD wound was dressed. «old In balk. The genuine tablet stamped COO. King-street vy e. t.
aimi**.^ ^ 4-v.^ AAn* „a ♦ u t* €raarantr,ed to cure or your money back. —--------------- 1 - " -------- -----

he^^tc.în'n^ M S^aS] SALE,dTEli MILUON BOXES |

Wilfred Denault Heaves Rock at Col
lector From Home.

2447
HOUrfk MOVING.X » MONEY TO LOAN. SITUATIONS WANTED.

C£i
OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.

IIr»RIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST hTT 
i rate* on city property nnd York iTj.

Locke & Co., 57 Victoria, p—

BUSINESS CHANGES.
p OTITENTS AND GOOD WILL OP 1 
VV the. large boarding houre formerly J 
tile Davisvllle Hotel. Tlie business is a 
lucrative and growing one. IJJ-he*Uli 
the reason for selling. John Strader, Da- 
vie villa. 13

YvrANTED — ANY BUSINESS HOUSE 
firm or corporation "requiring com

petent an* skilled help, in any calling or 
profession, to save time and ' money by 
getting lr. touch with our offices; we 
have established a first-class employ
ment department, and have a unique 
s> stem, endorsed by business and pro
fessional men throughout Canada; blank 
forms on request, together with full 
ticulars: call and see ns or have

T» G wipfim Tp.p„FO r.w «pr^eentative call on you. Employment R , APEI.L.q TEACHER OF Department. National Mercantile Agency. 
, piano ami singing, 264 Wellegley- Limited. 140 Victoria-street (opposite 

street. Phone North 4903. Crown Life Bldg.). Phone M. 7717.

County (arms
.ed7 ART.

mane
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 

stgeet. Toronto.
J. O?

■ ! Ni

MUSIC. par-
our MINING. A4i1SEVERAL CLAIMS AT LARDER 

; Lake, for immediate sale. Box ^ 
I World.=5225^ ed with wounding.

:

k
>

14 The Factory Behind the 8toee.M

I
1

i
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You’ll Need An 
Umbrella.

As you khow. this is the month 
of uncertain weather, so it’s best 
to have a good Umbrella on 
hand. Our Umbrella Sale is 
on, and you can have the pick 
of hundreds, and rest assured 
that ÿou are getting a Good 
Umbrella at the lowest price. 
Umbrellas and Parasols Re- 
Covered and Repaired on short
est notice. Phone M. 1178.
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3 ISEPTEMBER 11 1*0/ÎHE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINGÎ ?

A private street car will leave the 
Queen’s Hotel at 12.30 for the guests.

Miss Jessie Carter of Clarence-av
enue, Deer Park, the well-known 
elocutionist, gave a tea on Saturday 
afternoon to her friend. Miss Cecil 
Smith, who has recently been study- 

> ing in Boston. Mass. The tea room 
was in red and white and lighted with 

t candles. Among those present were 
Miss Moyes, Miss Currie, Miss Row
land, Miss Glendinning.

Hon. W. H. Cushing, minister of 
public works in Alberta, is in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Beardmore returned 
from the Clifton, Niagara Falls, on 
Monday. -

5^

IT :ALL SHOWINGThe World’s
Home tazine for Women

1
irrïTiMUHii- it.*»iiniin«iiimminn,i'«|t «fin» uirn’M»"i h:

O F

Exclusive Millinery-ISTS.
rbaUatfi’ 169 Bay.

ERS.
* CO.—Rolled gold I 
<?>yels, guaranteed
't^ular Î4 75. bar- 
mge-street, corner 
Vest Queen-street 
IITHS.
dSTIN CO., exely.
9S Victoria-street.

LICENSES.
I'1 se licenses go to 
Queen west ; 

p nesses.
|JGS AND HATS, 
lx, 415 Parliafnent-- 
Ilerrard. N. £383 
hCIST.
11 ARM ACT, 351 
Lre drugs, popular

ING.
(iNTING CO., 73

CO., 63 West 
City Ha».

For Infants and Children.
Edited by LAURA E. McCULLY, B.A.! 1- a The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

i

On and after THURSDAY, September 
Twelfth, we invite our patrons to inspect

Old age and conservatism are gener- ......................... ... 111 —. , x T ' x 7 1 ' - L
°ur Pans and New York .importations in ^ h r wood ^ „,„Eht„ 

gagggjailg wym\ Afternoon Carriage and Tailored Hats. f”,’SX.»?**, JSL,5'”"”'
moving prosperously, but it is only the 'B* ^ tB* _____________________________________________________________ ______________ _______ ——————— -----------
progressive, up-to-date concern tna. W \ —|Mrs. and Miss MeCarklll have re
takes the highest place in the public T At turned to Island Park after spend-
estimation and secures the largest por- /WM V vfllRfc: / ____________ ___  . _ — . —^ Bk 1 ,nc" two weeks at Fort Niagara andASHBY and JACKSON r,, -rIl]1 tuess landmarks of Toronto; their ex- JS fTOTOlgaM PTVf  ̂ Dr. and Mrs. Frank C Trebllcock

nf rhree-Quarters of a century 0.1 ^/jUTvA. LSI CiyK .... — _ . . • «■-.*— sin'll and daughter Marjorie, late of Ennis-testifies to that: Age has not made 113>4 WeSt King St. Telephone Main 7034 killen. wlll spend a nionth with Mr.
them conservative and kept their es- tlr’Kiy™ @1! \ /VHtrlÜFvf Cbsrjes- i; Sparling, . o30 Dovercourt-
tablishnient "way back," as is amply »|lfl iRuST «fcV/ WÈBI j* _______________________________ road. _______

proven by a visttjo them store at ^ jiStj H M ™ae?' 1 ----------- V "" ..* Major and Mrji. J. Fraser MacDon-
^d^Æ"od,»v EEf Æü-ïli 5 For the Housekeeper, ~PERSONAL. * h0UTO ,n Bruns'

WmMÈm susstsaas njss jsssssjrj& “t.
tionto the critical sex. Mere Man gets .//F'fJfJ _ anc temper, as well as to the silver. Mng Lady Grey, their two daughters, Mrs. George F. MacDm-
very little showing in the stock of .his Mj| fB% ^ | r-j Nowadays a soft cleaning cloth does and Capt. Newton and Hon. Sydney ^ ’ are Jhp »ueRts of mj-s. J. M.
store. I \ t , . , I. the work without the least ulrt or in- ; Fisher wlU' take train to Magog,where Buchan in parnham-avenue. before

The millinery department occupies S2£||lrTJ' I IV fit ’ ft convenience. It can be purchased at, E to their new home. Avenue-
the whole of the two top floors of the V' | |l\ 111 ! almost any druggist’s for 2d cents. | they »-U be met ** road
building and a big staff is constantly Ifl.jidjk f |U\ 1 ,/ « ] 'j ,----------- I Goft Penny, Mr. and Mrs. Roswerl toaa. _______
employed evolving these wonderful fl 1H ill ; 1 î h V— f j- -J When house-cleaning a room do not i Fisher and Mrs. Routledge, and nm d Mrs RruCe MacDonald willcreations so dear to the heart of wç- L J l-'/ff ItUV forget to pass a damp cloth over the lttke boat to i^0SW®‘1rr^ ,̂LiF1 bI be home from Niagara some time this

Anv design can be reproduced L/l l.<l| /'I-1 IllA mouldings. The amount of dust col- , dence, 'Belmere, v\ here lunch will be ■ - . -
here and any suggestion of a customer fP Tl » iAI I1 ’1 Sil-JlK lected there will surprise you, and will, partaken. Afterwards the party will -----------
carried out. On the- next floor- belo.v fl'Br’SvpM $■ g IeSSa if let alone, shake down gradually on, steam to Knowlton s Landing, and ^[rR R Stràthv and the Misses
is the showroom. It is attractive ,tY,J L pMilsWtzV your clean furniture. I there take carriages tor a drive thru gtrathy wl„ spen(1 the winter abroad
enough to delight the heart of even L1|| ‘■nffln'.VVA --------- “ f,„ I Bultun Pass to Alva g arm Knowlto^, w,„ sa„ wlth the Rev. H. G.
hubbv, tho his fingers may tightly When curtains and, fltt‘ng® f,ai' d the residence of Hun. Sydney^ Fifoer. Baldwin ât the 'er.d of the
rlntch the family 'purse . Every inch match the new carpet, why not send A dlaner to meet the governor-gen-
of space isV utTlized for the display of them to the dyers ' It is much better era, there will be Miss Fisher, Dr. month’ ,
feminine articles, and yet the arrange- j 'OA fl Kt f t than to constantly endure the inhar- Flaher, Judge Lynch, C. H. Parma- 5Irs. Charles Brewster (nee French)
ments are so artistic that not the C Ilnony of quarrelling colors. lee, M.P.; Mr. Vilas, M.L;A.; Mayor wi„ rPreiVe on Friday afternoon at

) ssr«SM.-æ3 ■ -lamé*! FFK w“u,m‘
f ”7,-u,w L0““sl"ss&»ti»««s. —

In the array of the coming glories of Paris Pattern No. 2077. i attempts "at'writing”1^ and newspaper EasLRoxbord'-stret, 'and^vill be f7°m KlnRston------------

■ herefa* The "demure “young^lady whoge This gracèfm aiouniing"gOwn Is de- ‘fw^ ^ ^ ing in Bo^Ont.Tl’sVefurnîng hom;

specialty Is downcast eyes vanishes, veloped in pale blue crepe,, flowered entrleR Gf events important in a baby’s ----------- this week
from the scene with the incoming ."t, with heliotrope chrysanthemums; the when the first tooth was cut, when : HazeV Agatha Adams, from Bombay, ' -----------
the new styles in hats Fashion nas. trimming band is of heliotrope silk and th(_' short clothes were put ona are ar- yesterday registered at the Payliu- Ml. ntcbard Owen, 160 Davenport-

, decreed that the hat of this fall shall the fringed sash i^ ot the same delicate ,, pasted jn. When the child ment Bvtildings. road has left for a trip to Philadei-
roll back from the face and set wrtl shade. It might also be made pf turns- > *^e reeord thus kept is both .. \ ------- — phia.' New York, and Atlantic City.
back on the head, hence- the absence veiling, cashmere or albatross if a less fnt,restlng and amusing. I Mr. an<^ Mrs. Hugh Dixon, Miss -----------
of eye shading. Trimmings are most elaborate garment is desired. 6 --------- ! Dixon and Mr. W. Dixon, Sydney, N. m1rs r a Mitchell, a recent gradu-
elaborate and/ varied, the fashionab'e: The pattern is in three sizes—small. when childre-iUleed ties for wear with s. W., Mrs. A. G. R. Thorne. Berks, ate of thp Toronto General Hospital,
colors being purple. cerise, myrtle, I medium and large. For the medium sallor collars, orPeter Pans, It Is much England; Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Grant and M1«s Janet. Flaunt of Renfrew,
tans, blues'and gpeens. The materials size the gown requires 10 1-2 yards -i^f . jf thev can be made of washable and Miss Eliza Grant, San Francisco; werp tendered a farewell last evening

' most generally employed as trimmings material, 20 inches wide, 8 1-2 yards^ mattrials- Much more satisfactory than Count Zantoni, Solimay, and Count j |r| Bnox church, previous to theif de-
are shot silk, velvet and silk combinaV -7 inches wide, 5 3-4 yards 36 inches eyen durable silk is the dainty t.e of Salina, Italy; Dr. G. I igaggi and i parture as missionaries in the far
tiens, silver braids and other novel- wide, or o l-4_ yards 4- inches wide. wbjte pi(,uei or of sheer muslin. Rem- Coufit Cavazza, Bologna, Italy ; C. *<■ f xvest.
ties, while plumes a/e employed in a each with 1 .-8 yard of contrasting t ( varjous sorts, particularly Gravier, Paris; Prof. Achigi and. ------------------------------- ;—

- variety and of à quality to delight the material 11 or more inches wide 2 3-4 Lnc.,„colored linens, can be made up Giorgio Ghigi, Bologna. Italy; M. D. r
Ct of Mi^s Fluffy Ruffles hem«. i >'ards of ribbon 8 1-3 inches wide for ^nC>h~,OJ”0“ e' with little trcuble. Short, Geneva, and Pierre Rouilliard,

John Catto & Son are showing trim- *ash and 1-2 yard of fringe. Take a man’s negligee, if the tie be for Geneva, arc registered at the Queens.
med hats of the mflst up-to-date style Prlce of Patt rn’ 0c; I _______  a Peter Pan collar, and model It on daughters
snd the work thereon is an illustration i .. that If Intended for wear with a Richard lew and two daughters

L • of the modern method of the establish- nnn^„ saîlor. a plain hemstitched piece of the have re urned from a two months trip
ment. One pretty hat is shown In PgttpPp OCDdf tKTI 0111 gccds, about 6 Inches wide, and with -to the old country,
shadings of brown, trimmed with broad I Ullll II i- V|JUI IIMVIII. sl!ghtly pointed ends, serves the pur- Judge McTavlsh

t ribbon done up into a rose effect. There Toronto World pose. _______ j jüss Bella Stewart and party, who
h' are four large drooping lance feathers mber that the have been spending the summer In Qne of the most pleasant attractions

shading from cream to brown and th«. ;<rdthe above pattern to Ab°Uft folmn/ dictates that they be England, have arrived in Ottawa and at the Princess Theatre last season
whole makes a striking and .fretty *>.- NAMg ............................  ............................. r^hi. mile atove'tlic level of the report traffic on the ocean liners , ttle tuneful "Gingerbread- Man.”

■h feet. The hat shape, in accordance hung fl’1tn'e_a“'tethp wall exceptionally heavy, so much so boat ^?,ch ,R ^ return for a brief stay at
® with prevailing fashion, sets souan D- ............................ .................... e>vr,r nhotog?fphs^ special mouldings they have been prevented reaching thP same theatrè next week. "The Gin-' aetail regarding
■r on the head with the front rolling back vui v, .n.d- gw. of Child’. „ J Lw^ut^nthé walls of bedrooms, home as soon as expected. gerbread Man” was probably the .most equipment and electrical display.

from the face. Several other creations P.tt.m.i arc now put_°n tne wans ,a de„ , ---------- nnmillr extravaganza of the previous supporting company is a large one
-1 show unique blendings of fashionable --- --------------------------------------------- -- --------------------- "" anJ woufd never do'. MUs Marion Lindsay has returned P°pu and its return here with the including CO voices in the well-trained
« materials and colors. .. ■■ ■ ,’==a= cidedl> denn‘sh. > for a prl- to Ottawa after several most enjoya- i aeas°n , W|U be hailed with! chorus and the cast is a most notable
1 / A comprehensive line of cloaks an 1 , Ina formal room. Howe% ble weeks spent at Murray Bay as the I «itUfaeBdn bv all lovers of that! one The piece is said to be very strong
1 / New York tailored suits-Is displayed A National Fair. yate room It appealsjto y. j guest of Sir Charles a^d Lady Fitz- 8^at 0t entertakiment TheEdmpos-‘ dramatic construction and can be
1/ |n the front ot'the showroom Green». _ ----------- * T7,f I New York ° Ml^7andusen of ero ànd "brents of "The Glnbcr-j Massed more as a musical drama than
1/ browns and blues are the fashlonab^ Arrangements are now being made The Value Of ï IMS. _______ bread Man” have written some entic-] a musical comedy.

ing wear, or for Use as carriage robes th^rpceeds of which are, to be de- women rely much prore upon pins than Mr and Mr's MacBeth Miller of Ce^ar for the first half of the veeV, the lat- glitter, a show honestly advertised.
are shown In fawn broadcloth i The , to ,he proposed TubeWulosis fastenings’when getting into an e’a" ta"e for the week end
trimming is fancy oriental, with an- . and ener borate gown. Undoubtedly they do, but j ona0e. tor the week end.
tique metal buttons and white anl Hospital. Lnder the ab and n ,hen thP majority of these fortunate in- I and Mrs p w Marlow have
cream satin linings. Other samples .of getic direction ot Lady . \ bil Grey" edividuals have a maid in attendance rpmoved from 699 to 683* Sn tdina av
this style are in dark green with cbif- grPat progress is being made and the-.v,.ho thproly understands *he a”- 1°a enué. where they wllEiemahi ilntfl
fin sleeves -both sleeyes and coat b> - success of the entertainment Is assur- "fixing-up" her mlstressan „"Sus 1 the completion of their new residence
r,; ,,r«reLa;,,,,.“vrâdr™ «. »«.«».«,,y ® »« ■»—««•

to plain cloth» and t»flr «W*. •» SJiSSSm < $ vartoo. branahS, »elv« tvanld do W-ftor >o J.ly^upon i ^ o, ^ ,6e
also displayed and are stocked in > known and the affair promises to hooks and ej es am • De].„ I took place at Zion Presbyterian
hip and three-quarter lengths. n,_ of’ thP most interesting ever make sure of a neat . : Church, Brantford, yesterday, when

The size and quality of its stock o. ^ve"n'In the clpUal. haps the effect may not be quite■ so , Mlw Ann1e peterson. only daughter
linens is the pride and boast of t. Some rare and very novel features good as It would ha ‘ cif the Hun. William Paterson, was
firm. Some of the finest and most ex- haVe been arranged, the first In inter- been skilfully employed. , married to Dr. Morley of Picton, Ont.
pensive Irish linens a,l<‘ embroia pstbeing the large cyclorama picture, The bridesmaids were Miss Helen

-- its shelves, and the cust'' ' rrheNStreets of Paris." which was ( firjtps Unfashionable. Cockshutt and Miss Kate Marquis of
be suited in prices ranging painted).for Mrs. Potter Palmer’s fete __ l  Bransjford, Miss Jessie McAllister of

figures such as tlie Prince of » a s in Chicago last year at a cost of $8000, voRIC Sept. 10.—Curves will ! Hamilton, and Miss Nora Shenstont*
pays for his linen, to those with*" and whith has been on exhibition in unfashionable and hips impossible of Toronto, Mr. Norman Wilson, M.P.,

. limit of the most moderate purse. Some varlous ^çts of the United States ae winter'styles for women, according of Ottawa, supported the groom.
good samples of hand embroidered Qndymet \vlt>i^great success. As indi- *n Viss Flizabeth A. C. White, presi- After the ceremony a reception wms
work. Russian. Irish and Japanese, in catp^ by tbP tirtFT^lt is the intention y* ‘ A * Dressmakers’ Protective j held at the home of the bride’s broth-
table cloths, doyles, bed spreads, naP- of thp management, of the fete in the Association of America, who is de- tr, Mr. W. F." Paterson,
kin sets., etc., are shown, and the dis- capita| to product orfe of the eharac- " ratine new gowns at the annual
play of- Irish crochet work and t>ab> teristk. pieces of the City of Paris in in Masonic Temple.
Irljb^embroldery will delight the lady thp driu kan, rèprcsentjng buildings ..The stylish figure.” Miss White de- 
yfsitor to the store. and residences in the French capital , ‘•will lie one without hips, a
( In our trip on the elevator *we-werp and al the intersection of the different ^ , bt line figure. It is all in the
informed that this important part of streets various booths will be erected, ■_ t ,,
the store service had just been remoel- each one being under the direction of Nor Wllb there be any fleshy women, 
eled and new' machinery installed, at a 0ne of the capital’s most able and at- - ( t none that are well dressed, 
very large cost, but of a pattern that tractive hostesses, who will each also Mlps dPClares that there is no
will ensure complete satisfaction to have a bahd of fair Assistants’. need of any woman appearing fat un-
patronsi. f It being 'among the early^ffttractions lR lazy and wants to so ap-

of the season it will assuredly heighten •
Niagara Navigation Company. j general interest, as well as the noble 

The steamer “ChippewaV is still on end for which It has been inaugurat- 
, the.route to Niagara. Lewiston, and pd,
Qveenston. Special Wednesday and i
Saturday afternoon return rate' "of 75 Miss Annie, ‘only daughter of Hon.

Excellent dining service on 1 William Paterson, and Dr. Morley of 
Boats leave Toronto 7.30; Picton, Ont., were married by Rev. W.

A J Martin of Ziorj Prebyterian 
Church, at BrantforcL yesterday, about 

Union Jack for Schools. ” ' 3511 guests being .present, among them 
The government has decided\that the being Lady Laurier. The bride was 

flag to fly over rural schools (shall be attended by Misses Helen Cockshutt 
the Union Jack, not the Domihiôn en- and Kate Marquis of Brantford, Jessie

Ir view McAllister of—Hamilton and Nora Shen-
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At Catto's. 5i

XVegc table Preparation for As - 
stmilating the food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and.Bowels of

rrrhirciCTi /
! ^ally

>
4

4 *open
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-
ness audRest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

»♦

of
il

c ■ îAtoyw ofOldVrSAKOELPITCam
Pumpkin JW/*
SJx. Senna ♦
ZtochtUe Salts - 
/truss Seed * 
jRpperrmnt - 
£1 Carbonate Soda *
Warm Seed -

Apetfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Yac Simile Signature ot

I
1 In75. 1

iosite 
75—3866.
)RD, 246 Spadina* 
1 6357.
REÇ.
Xonge-street.
RAMING.
•SPA DIN A—OPEN 
M. '451».
DECORATING.

. LIMITED. 64^6*
.in 922.
‘XPHERS. ’

t

» For Over 
Thirty Years

i

1

Iman. GtLyfffS&S*'-
onge-streot. Main

: NEW YORK.
The Great Group 
ls_ Spading, a venue.

a specialty, 
id Queen. Phone CUSTOM:

tos

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.C SUPPLIES.
t’O., LIMITED, 313, 
Street.
[RANTS.
[ED, 35 to .45 East 
U 38 to 50 East

TNI CCNTAUH CQM,>WY. H1W TO,, CITY,

TTCHEN. • corner 
I; everything first-’ 
[moderate.
t FURNACES.

AIR ’ FURNACE 
W„ Park 447.
304 Queen W. M.

[71 Yonge. Scq our 
fees. Malm 2854. 
pO„ t East Queen- 
| from Yonge-street.

BIRDS.
LIRE, 109 Queen-st. 

(ORS.

KFECT” CUSTOM 
U Furnishings and 
[Clothing, 594 Queen-

BRO., 717 Tonga ‘

COMPANY, “Star 
I removed from 530 
p East Queen-street, 
pet. Main 4857.'
NQ. CIGARS. 
Yonge-street. Main

t.\
It is/’Shredded Whole Wheat,is the flood of health and strength.

compressed into a wafer, and i s immeasurably superior to white 

flour, bread, or pastries. It is delightfully satisfying as a toast. De-

WHOLESOME AND NUTRITIOUS THAN MEAT.
All Gocers, 13c a Carton; 2 for 25c.

• «

H-clous with

MORE

cheese.

■ Mrs. MeTavish,

I
t.mnlrlg,

TOMLINS 
Thirty 

Varieties 
of Bread!

scenic
The

cos il
for best value. 128

sND BAGS.
EATHER GOODS 
Its. Close Prices.
I Tel. Main 3730. 
pi RECTORS.

385 / YONGE ST. 
931. / »

[. UNDERTAKERS 
[. 93k. Queen-st. w. 
knceMn connection".

i

4

I
■-

HEWS COMPANY, - 
Bh and 923 College-

Y_ (late - of Yonge- 
17 7 Church-street.

■

i!0.
' e 1

ANTED. .

' i 
/ 1^

LABORERS' WjANT- 
I York ville-avenue. f ach One a Gem

full Value. Best Quality.
Tested and Up to the 

Standard.
Pkons for Samples, Park 553.

VALE OH FEMALE.

i-lare on 
canUNITIES FOR TEL- 

u;p for small cost at 
' Telegi-aphy,
'oronto. Free booklet

li§|f|8
WmrnmMcorner

!i
Hi ed

-j a:Job, one news' 
: employment. Write 
. St. Thomas.

.m
»

President Falconer of Toronto Uni
versity and Mrs. Falconer have taken 
rooms at Mrs. Helliwell’s, 74 St. 
George-street. until their home at 69 
St. George-street shall be ready for 
them.

i
IMPROVERS FOR 

e- work ; good chanos 
i this trade; steady 
t parties. J. Radlgan 
. Ont.

f -Huested, as well as a full score ot 
young beaut lbs in tne chorus, complete 
me complement.m IV

/ISHERS. GURNEY, 
Hamilton. Ont. / The president and directors of the 

Ontario Jockey Club have Issued In
vitations for luncheon at the club 
house on Saturday next at 1.15 o’clock.

Among the most catchy musical 
numbers sung fin uie "Blue Moon, ’ 
which will oe presented at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre ail next week,with 
tne usual Wednesday and Saturday 
matincèer will be "Why Don’t You 
Take On_e Little Boy?" "All My Girls,” 
"Don’t You Think It Is Time To 
Marry?" "I Told a Friend of Mine,-’ 
"Oil, Be Careful of the Crocoôile.” 
"Fairest of the Fair,” "Moon, Dear" 
and many others equally as pretty. 
Messrs. Sam S. and Lee Sliubert, under 
whose direction Mr. Powers is touring, 
are said to hav e surrounded him with 
a cast of unusual excellence, including 
Clara Palmer, Marion Jacques, Lesl[«i 
Lehigh. Frank Farrington, H. L. Grit1" 
fith, Bert Phoenix, Phil H. Ryley, 
La N’oveta, the famous toe dancer, wh » 
has just been brought over from Eng
land for this production, and the big 
Shubert beauty chorus, who. It !i 
said, aside from their looks, can danca 
and sing.

(
?T , AND. SECOND" 

wife preferred, for 
lberta. near Calgary,

I good -wages: must be 
al ,oi.4e, giving ex- 

-x üjîT». X a pa nee. Ont.

Peyüss White told a man who sought

gëftSsSp HAD DIASDHOEfi
ish-purple and light blue, blai k coats, 
waists of net embroidered in the color 
of the skirt and partly mushroom hats 
trimmed with orchids, morning glorie^ 
and roses. 1

UT TEN FIRST- / 
> fur a night gang, 
diaper handb. Apqjly 
Toronto.

mi acents, 
steamer.
11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. FOR SEVEN WEEKS

:w GOOD MU I» 1*1 
•st wages paid. Pen- 
.s, Ontaiio.

Thousands of infants die annually
who could be saved by the timely use

“Doing” Quebec at Ex- of Dr. Fowlers Extract of Wild

pense of “S-R.” y ! Strawberry.
The party of thirty of the most j There can be no doubt about it

popular ladiês of Oxford Oount> who c:xtv_two vp evnerience hmq proved 
have been enjoying a trip at the expense bixt>-two \ears experience nas pro%eu
of The Woodstock Sentinel-Review' to this sterling remedv to be the best Barrymore Wins Local Hearts.
Montreal and Quebec returned to To- j for D[arrhoea Dy3en"tery, CoUc. Cramps, -Tack Barrymore, who has the leading will ^ m^n^nan,, ,.rl„nal p,avPr 

P R ° train8 for Woodstock. The ladies i Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbus Snm- relp in that fasc nating o omet y e-or light comedy parts that play patrons, 
we e conducted by V. M Kipp, Th, ! mer Complaint, and all bowel troubles Boy, of Company B. at the Princess hflve in many, a dfv. and he has
trip extended over eleven ^ays. ami im ; ^ children ^ this week, is a young actor whom already made himself a local fa voûte,
rinded a dav in Toronto, the Fail down ■ ..... , , • —Tt-ir
the lake and river on the R. & Q. j Many of the imitations sold are posi- , ter half being taken up with Wright which will'hold sway next week at the r , . the corre.po
steamer Kingston, and stop-overs at i lively dangerous, as they often check ( Le rimer's magnificent production of siar Theatre, will bring old-time fdvo- p’V„arr, -av’s he learns from an excel-
Mcntreal. Quebec and Alexandria Pay-• the dian-hoea too suddenly and cause ! “The Shepherd King. ” with Carl Ek-; riu.g with them in the persons of Jas. ]ent authority that the sultan. Abd El .

Yesterday the ladles spent the time strom, ill the role ot David. p I.eon'ard and Jules Harron. rerog- :,.f, pPZ for Rabat on Saturday,
shopping and visiting friends. The tour inflammation. , 7 !.. nized as the two most versatile and was accompanied bv his court. The
was admirably conducted, no *>-- Always insist on the genuine Dr. The Mpety and. Nine, | an excep- fùremos, comedians m the theatrical k urney will take ten days.
pehse was spared In giving _ | Fowler’s. Sold at all medicine dealers j pdna"ytra’rtion^at ’the Ma'jesti* profession’ **’ weU halt a dozen The ^respondent says he Ic-arns abo
the time of their lives. The um. e n e.1 as the attraction at the Majesti. other funambulists, everyone ► special- that Mulal Hafg is about to set out
eluded the most popular g:r s of Oxford at 35 cents a bottle. Theatre next week. The play is er.-,., droll :and original, and all welU-to, the same destination.

of whom rece \ed neai y Mrs. A. B. De Marchand. Bath, X.B , joying its fifth season, and known to the theatrogoing public. The meeting of the two brothers will
________________________ _________________________ J£Si,“S '£lv™ v=r'i«k. 1 i S”, Sy ,<w >” »» **««l

! Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. ««»*.***« 7*-SkSti' ._________ —____ —.
",—y The great Uterine Tonic, and them could do her any goon. I wa- playing tke popular priced circuit. ! 'j TY S

< ESpSoonlv safe effectual Monthly advised to try Dr. I owi.ek s Extract v 3 6 _______ ; K ft A • s B J___ Q
^!!dLU^°o?d'inithr.-eIdegree" ®F„Wl1LD Strawberry and less than Dainty, vivacious and piquant Grace { $P 11*QT O IflPl 
of «rengih-No. 1 »f; INI half a bottle cured her." Cameron vv*!ll be s-on at the Gran 1 B3 Oi.
10 degrees stronge-y$3; No. 3, Manufactured bv The T. Milbum Co., next week, in C. H. Kerr’s latest musi- S
= udB^vC1allsent Limited. Toronto. Ont. , <*1 work, entitled "Dollie Dimples.” S

7 y- profil on recent of price. that their name b on the wrapper This offering, which is now in its sec.- |
7 xl fvcepaiaphlst. Aadrc^: THE Ttu, - ° name is on me wrapper Qnd year is a mr,st pretentious m^. i

CDOK Me MINE Co.Jm*TO, Ok r. \jor m*r. j Wind**) and thus insure getting the genuine. | and the production, complete In every |

WOODSTOCK BEAUTIES HOME136 ;
1l

sign, which had been chosen. 
of this change the. time for receiving sto'ne of Toronto, while the groom was 
tenders for flags for rural schools has supported by Norman F. Wilson, M.

F., of Ottawa.

Have BeenSTENOGRAPHER 
îC. W01 Id. - 4

bee.n extended to Sept. 25.
• j !-:S *v>R G ENT LE- 
111or profession, if 
;ini; to 1 letter thcti*
; ur ortie» s;* we have 

«-iii ploy ment <ie- 
- « nunouiuuh? offices 

j . « ntlorsed hv lead- 
-iness firms in Can- 

oine-* and visit us, 
o'clock 

•• -not4vc. Ihnploy-* 
Nil Uui.al Mercantile 

Vici<n;ia-sti*eet <op- 
'■•.g. y-

19
it is to be hoped Toron î o > t h e n t r e - go^r s 

He is altogether-» H

The Toronto World 
CHILDREN’S HUMANE LEAGUE Brothers Will Meet.

PARIS, Scot. 10.—In a despatch from 
ndvnt

until S
:

of The

The subject for the competition closing September 14th is “What 
I Saw at the Fair.” T he letters -'must not- be ovy two hundred words in 
length, must be plainly signed with the 
and must reach The World on or before the date mentioned. Thé. pr^e 

enamel pin, with the letters-, "T. W. H. L.”

*- t-
i;i-i xtki.vN . uoM- 

ref-. and address of the writer,1 1 «•<! wagius :
ings, 594 H u- name

County, some 
400.000 votes in. the contest.is an

CHANCES.

/ tuis/i to become & member of The Toronto World Hu• 
mane League. . , • • ’ *

b 'GOOD -WILL uF 
id in g hou.-c formerly 

! The liusim-ss is a 
ill-hoc’.tv - 

John St'-ader, ia,- 
35

.a
Ask your doctor, “What is the tirst 31 .tat rule of 
health?” Nine doctors out of ten %ilt quickly 
reply, “ Keep the bowels îcguD.r.” While you 
are about it, ask him another question, “ What 
do you think of Ayer’s Pills for constipation?” 
W'e sfc willing to trust him. Are you?
We have no socr< 
the formulae ©fall

jA1Name . • a •

0r, 1iNG. Address Co.,J. C. AJOT
Le wen. M
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Highball Wins 
Circuit Featur

*

T rotting GossipMarkdale 4 
Guelph 2

« ,,

LacrosseToronto and e 
Buffalo-RainBaseball *

I 9

1*;

HIGHBALL IN STRAIGHT HEAT 
Wife FEATURE AT STATE FAI

Dr. Strong, 2 
Again—Vi 
—Local Hi 
ings To Da

*t VIDNTflEAL RUGBY CLUB ALFRED SHRUBBASGOAGH 
GETS GRAUCO ELLIOTT 0FL0NGB0AT, THERUNKEABASEBALL fANS PAT NONAGE 

TO KELLEY AND HIS PLAYERS
THREE C.LA. TEAMS LEFTr

Îl

| if
8., I

That ex pe rien 
lea and also exj 
know It all wi« 
lameness In a 
fact that the j 
Strong, 2.05%, tl 
ér on the Gran! 

_ city matinees 1 
racing sound J 
he is owned b>| 
S. A. Plckeilnj 

In the hands 
’ Ed Geers, concl 

horsemen on 
Strong went la 
tilul, Geers pu 
bi-oken down, 
est of vetertnJ 

of Otiio were 
t.'iat they, to<l 
the horse use! 
ccncerneu. and 
in.a to a large 

(.'hurles Coud 
been iineiaktj 
racing days an 
known in the 
I-h-keilng to J 
Vue request J 
taut 1 y. Mtrol 
cup toit week 
s< conu and til 
wagon, snows I 
lng the ltoree'fl 
tout tne otherl 

Tile trouble 
series of splirJ 
knee jouit uo\l 
succesatul lr.

». a nietnod pec!
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Indian Requires Speed, But Should 
Win Saturday’s Race— 

Sporting Notes.

$i t:
WÊ ,1 : BUMES U.S. AGITATO 

‘ AS CAUSE OF RID'
Former Argo Coach Secured by 

Easterners for This Season— 
Montreal Meet To-Night

Wilke shear t is Second and Sonoma 
iGirl Third— Geers Drives Ardclle 
First in 2,05 Pace.

Markdale Beat Guelph at Orange
ville by 4 to 2—Winners Meet 

Junction Shamrocks.

Eastern League Record.

Club*. Won. Lost. Pet.
Toronto    -80 43

N Buffalo ..................................... 70 60
Providence ......................   62 60 ■ .508
Jersey City ............................ 61
Newark ...................................‘60 61
Rochester ............................... 57 65
Baltimore ................................   66 67 .46»
Montreal .....................................40 78 -839

Games to-day : Buffalo at Toronto (3 
o’clock), Montreal at Rochester, Provi
dence at Jersey City, Newark at Baltl-j 
more.

Also Ed. Barrow, Who Signed Most 
of Champion Team—Interesting 
Entertainment at Hanlan’s Point.

■
.651.an
.49662I * !- .496 SYRACUSE, Sept. 10—The weather 

continued threatening to-day~durlng the 
second dhy's program of the Grand Cir
cuit races at the state fair, but It did 
not rain until Just before the fqurth heat 
of the 2.12 trot. This heat was ra

Alfred Shrubb, the world’s champion 
long-distance runner, has settled down 
apparently as a good citizen of Toron- 

Ho Is Installed as trainer for the 
Irlsh-Canadlan Club to give particular 
attention to Longboat, and started on his 
duties early this week. After putting 
the Indian tforu. his first turns, accord
ing to the Slxrubb idea, the runner-coach 
announced that all that Longboat need's 
to acquire Is speed. This was not In 
merriment. Shrubb reasons that Long
boat hds the gameness and stamina, and 
some Improvement In his method will 
bring about the Increased fleetness for 
distances up to five miles. Longboat Is 
being coached specially for next Satur
day’à race at the Canadian champion
ships, and Shrubb, wfoo saw ail the cracks 
work at Hamilton, give* It a* his opin
ion that the Indian Will surely beat 
Coley, Sellen and the rest of them at the 
distance.

The secretary of the Ward Marathon 
announces that the first entry received 
was a young Englishman, Lawrence Hor- 
lock of New Toronto. This entry was 
closely followed by that of Longboat, 
winner of the first trophy. Manager 
Thomas Flanagan made the entry on 
behalf of the Irlsh-Canadlan Athletic 
Club. He also entered Thomas Coley, 
the five-mile champion; Hilton Green, 
the Indian, and Percy Sellen, the five- 
mlle-crack. Dick Grant, the game old 
athlete from St. Marys, completed the 
first day’s entries in this big national 
event. President J. J. McCaffery, on 
behalf of the Toronto Baseball Club, has 
offered a gold medal, and the local union 
of the clgarmakers have also donated a 
gold medal. Entries can be made to 
Arthur Irwin and J. D. Ward, secretar
ies, 1282 West Queen-street. There will 
be races for school children -under 14 
years, a half-mile, and over-34 years, a 
mile. The entry fee Is 60c for Marathon 
and 26c for boy*’ races. The course will 
not be straight out and back this year, 
but Instead will have a detour north.

MONTREAL, Sept. lO.-(Spectal).—The 
Montreal Rugby. Club has decided to en
gage Chaucer .Elliott of Kingston, who 
last season coached the Toront° Argo
nauts and the Hamilton Tigers, as their 
coach for the present season. Negotia
tions to this end have been going along 
fiuietly for some time, and the deal was 
definitely settled to-dav. A meeting of 
ftie Montreal Rugby Focrtball Club was 
held to-day to try and reach a decision 
in the matter of joining the newzInter- 

provinclal League.
While the executive, after the meet

ing, refused to give Out any definite 
statement on the matter. It is generally

All hall the king! Such was the case 
last night when bur King Kelley was 
the. guest of the summer residents at a 
smoker held at the Toronto Rowing 
Club. Th& event was a presentation made 
to Manager Joe Kelley of the Toronto 
Baseball .Club of an Illuminated address

.467 The semi-final lacrosse match In the 
Junior series, between Guelph and Mark- 
dale, was played at Orangeville yester
day. A special excursion from both towns 
brought About 200 people eacttS Altho it 
rained thru the entire match, there were 
about 600 spectators. The game was. call
ed at 4.30 ç.m. The teams were very 
evenly matched, Markdale having .rather 
the. better of the play the last quarter, 
owing to thejr better condition. • Play 
was inclined to be rough, but owing to 
the excellent work of Referee Waghorne 
this roughing was checked, both teams 
being freely penalized. The Guelph play
ers who decorated the fence for five min
utes each were Allen, Hugh twice. Cook- 
twice, Buchan and Kelly. Markdale of
fenders were Haskett, Burnside three 
times. King, Lucas and Mercer. At half
time the score stood 2-alLbut final result
ed In favor of Markdale by 
line-up 1

Markdale (4)-D. Mercer. C. Mercer, 
Burnside, J. Kelly, M. Kelly, Tuck, Lu
cas, Alton, Kearns, King, Sewell, Has- keth. _ *

Guelph (2)—Mulhearn, Gordon, Cook, 
Symons, Baker, G. Huglll, Rlddall, Tren- 
ehell, Buchan, Allan, Rogers, P. Kelly ; ; 
C. Dundee field captain;

Referee F. C. Waghorne gave entire 
satisfaction.

Markdale, winners of yestefdsy’s game 
at Orangeville, play the Junction Sham
rocks next Saturday, also at Orangeville, 

j In the semi-final, the winners to meet 
’ Bracebridge next week In the final game 
for the junior championship of the C. L-

Said ti Have Stirred Up Tro 
to Impress Ishii.

to.
A F.

ced In
semi-darkness and the finish was post-

X

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 10.- 
Oregonian to-day forints ttys deg] 
from Seattle, Wash.

‘‘Every indication is that the "V 
couver, B.C., riots were carefully p 
ed to Impress- K. Ishii, chief of 
bureau of foreign commerce. It is 
clficant that the leaders of the Sea 
organization against Japanese lmmli

poned tin to-morrow.
The feature of the day was the Em

pire State Stake for 2.14 trotters, worth 
310,000, and It was- won In commanding 
style by Ed Geers with Highball. So 
noma Girl was In the race, but the best 
she could do was to finish third In the 
two final heats, after capturing second 
position In the first. In the two latter 
heats she was beaten by Wilkesheart, 
the Hartford winner, for the place.

Highball still limped In jogging when
he began scoring. As for Sonoma Girl. tlon ln vinmimr heading iwshe trotted with steadiness, remarkable uon were m Vancouver heading tin 
considering her season’s record tor wild- demonstration. Frank W. Cottertll, 
ness, but she seemed toft and legweary I president of the Washington State Fid- 
after her recent rest, and could not! _

eration of Labor; E. Fowler, sécrétai]
of the Anti-Japanese and Korean Int

. and a silver cup..
The genial manager made a neat speech 

In reply, thanking his friends at the 
island for the appreciation shown him 
and trusting that when his work was 
-done with Toronto his name would not 
be forgotten. Mr. Kelley, declined to take 
the honor for the ball team’s high stand
ing in the league, pointing out, when he 
took charge, the late manager, Mr. Ed 
-Barrow, handed lilm a winning team and 
Giat the players themselves, by their 
hard, conscientious work; had worked 
the team up to where they now stood.

. In reference to the silver, cup, Mr. Kelley 
stated if any of his Toronto friends ever 
came to Baltimore, they would find it on 
the old family sideboard, and it wouldn t 
be empty, either.

Mr. Kelley, at a (later stage, took the 
chair, and in his remarks, similar to those 
in his previous speech, asked Mr. Barrow 

I 4 to take the floor that he might show his 
,, appreciation of Mr. Barrow’s work by 
; ■ pinning a diamond pin on his necktie,
( which was done, amidst great cheering. 

Mr. Lot Sohnam on behalf of the resi
dents, presented Dick Rudolph with! a 
diamond necktie pin, while gold-headed 
umbrellas were presented to Ed By row, 
manager of the last champion baseball 
team, and to Yencer Wiedensaul, the 
only player „tq, represent the champions 
-tm this year’s tearm AH the recipients 
gave short addresses in reply,.
-Early in the eVenjtig the 4*1 U Highland

ers’ Band serenaded Mr, Kelley’s resi
dence and furnished tnusic thruout the 
evening. Aid, F. L. Church was in the 
chair, and among those present were : 
J. L. Hughes, E. Bristol, M.R., A. 
Shnwlb. Tohn Longboat end * J. Flana
gan of the I.C.A.A. : Ed Hanlan, Eddie 
Durnan and representatives from all the 
aquatic ahdv other associations in the

Hughes. E. Bristol,, M.P., and- Ed Han
lan.

Numerous bouts were x>n the program, 
but thé one most enjoyed was the ex
hibition between Hillard Lang and C. 
Banks of the Dobs. Three rounds were 
the extent of the affair, but it was a go 
all the time, both contestants showing 
clevérness, while not a few good punches 
weue handed out.

The following are those that partici
pated in the bouts:
Tray ling, Dons: Palmer and Morgate, 
British United; H. Lang jand C. Banks, 

-» lions; J. Daly and Billy Baker, Tecum- 
seh L.C.; Night and Clark, Dons; Tinley 
and Petty, Dixon and Ashley, 'Alert 
Baseball Club: Tuckwell and Smith, Brit
ish United.

Williams and JUohen gave a clever lit
tle stunt entitled “Horse-racing and 
Baseball,’’ their song of the latter being 
very good. H. Hurley also helped in the 
musical program, while W. 
some clever work along the 
ture line. In all, a most enjoyable even- 

,i » ing was spent.

single to left. Hambacher threw to the 
plate and Jones was caught by a city 
block, but Adkins stuck his hand ln 
fronfbf Byers, and Jones tallied. Score: 

Baltimore— A.B. R. O. A. E.
Hall. 2b........................... 0 4 3 1
Kelly, c.f...................... 0 3 0 0
Demmitt, r.f................ 0 ® J ®
Byers, c......................... 0 2 10
Hunter, lb.................... 0 15 0 0
Hambacher, l.f 
Burrell, 3b. ...
Beach, s.s. ...
Adkins,

Totals S..................... . 29
Newark—

Engle, .r.f...........
Mahling, s.s.
Cockman, 3b.
«Mullen, 2b. ..
Sharpe, 2b. .
M. Sharpe, lb 
Zacher, c.f. .
Jones, l.f. ....
Strange, c. ..
McCarthy, p.\

f

■?..

i.tj 0 0 0
12 0 
2 6 1
0 2 3

understood In the football circles that 
they will certainly join the new league. 
At to-day’s meeting all that was given 
out was that the question of whether or 
not to Join the Interprovincial League 
had been referred to the directors of the 
M.A.A.A. for final decision, 
ter will meet to-morrow to settle the 
question.

I
ep. ..

13i
A.A.B. R.

6 0 2 
4 0 1
3 0 1#
4 0 1

Si maintain the pace. As It was, she gave 
Highball his only real race ln the third 
quarter of the first heat, which the pair
"traveled in 30 seconds. She then drop- migration League; George P. Listing 
ped back, beaten, and was no longer for- a prominent Seattle labor leader, we
“Geers' was again successful with Ar- Present, together with a big del 

delie in the 2.06 pace, which the mare gation of American anti-Japanese gyt 
captured In straight heats with compara- Dnthizers X ]Ruddy Kip captured second patnizers.
money ln this race, and Princess Helen "The significance of the Japanei 
third. Ruddy Kip forced A rdelle to step j-icts dates back to a program evolve 2nd* heaty °llp °n the 8tr6tCh “ ^ 8eC" and it was annoyed that law™

The 2.09 pace was another straight heat 1 “f l”5Î1 wfta th®‘} decM< 
affair, and was won by The Donna, ana telegraphed out of Seattle tha. 
Mixedwood and Schermerhorn dividing the aati-oriental organizations proposed 
second and third mon«iy, while Byron to preeent to Ishii, while he was in 
Kay and Gambit were distanced in the Beattie,a protest against Japanese lmml- 
second heat gration. At the time this plam was

For the fourth to the 2.12 trot formulated, it was believed Ishii would
^£*1 * vrV, V1iLJ rn ,t second°'heats sP«nd a week ln Seattle and then go 
which won the first ana secona neats, Vomi---- „.QaWiidbella, which took the third, and ;anc0uvei> There was planned at a 
Baza, which finished second to the sec- conference between Vancouver and 
end heat and tenth to the first and Seattle anti-Japanese leaders all the
third. Wildbell took the heat, and the details for a big anti-Japanese demon
race was then postponed. Summary: stiation in Vancouver on Sept. 12.

First race, 2.06 pacing, two in three, "it developed that Ishii did not have 
PuraJwWr . T „ T V- v time to spend ln Seattle, and he wentv

Geers,’ Memphis,^Tenn lG^rf, lé 1 1

Rnrirlv TCln nr h fMtiv*nhv^ . 3 9 x'*tn nlS going, lOCftl leaders Of the
Princess Helen, Km OMcDaïiiêij..... 2 5 anti-Japanese society went north. They ;
Judge Wilson, b.g. (Spencer) ........ . 4 3 were In Vancouver when the outbreak
Nervolo, b.h. (Cox) ............ ......................... 5 4 occurred, and thp announcement lsi
Phalla, b.ra. (Catcotob) ........ .................ds : made ln private fetters from anti-Japa-

Tirae -2.07, 2.0614* ■’ , nese leaders that they harangued the
Second race, 2.14 trotting, three to five, ; roob not t0 do violence, the society it- 

Ju>’0<h^ w r.,- | sell believes the demonstration had to
HLetmU8. Yv Tom Covington, e" do with their presence. It was Impos-

F. Geers, Memphis (Geers) '........ 1 1 1 a ^apane9f
Wilkesheart, tx.h., >y Greatheart- 1 | Petition to Ishii here, and he refused t* 

Baldy, by Hamiltonian Wilkes, . remain long enough for the Vancouver
F. Maybaum, Newark, N.J. (Es- demonstration Sept. 12. Theie Is no
telle) ........ ..................................................... 3 2 2 question whether Seattle, Portland or

Sonoma,Girl, br.m., by Lenwood San Francisco agitators took part.
"nî.»htr*5°a!finVvbyxr^'«»t"?'Mn' "The great bulk of the marching and

Hon^bt' Q^ y’ M <‘I »33 noting throng was composed of Cana-
Ctoty * Latus,' ch.'m.',’ bÿ pilâtuâ- ’ di^s, and the Japanese officials Ignor- , 

Mamie Nutwood, by Nutwood, ,*d American partiepants ln the tele-
Oakhjifst Farm, WhitensxUle, gram of protest to the Ottawa Qovem-
MasfT (Dickerson) ........

Genteel H., br.h. (W. McDonald). 5 6 4 i
Thornfleld, br.h. (Benyon) ................ 6 *■- 6

Time—2.06%, 2.06%, 2.06%.
Third race, 2.09 pacing, two 111 three, 

purse 31000—
The Donna, dun.m., by Athadon- 

Nugget, C. L. De Ryder, Pleasant
on, Cal. (DeRyder) .. ........... .

Mixedwood, blk.g. (Efnest)
Schermerhorn, b.g. (Meeks) ....
Byron Kay, b.g. (Meeka)
Gambit, b.g. (Cox) ..........................

Time—2.08%. 2.07%.
To beat track record without wind 

shield—Maj. Delmar (1.59%), b.g., by Del- 
mar, driven by Alta McDonald, lost.
Fractional time—.31%, 1.03, 1.34, 2.06.

6
The lat-«

4 4 tq 2. The4
41 24

23 0 0
3 0 0 1
4 10 11

2 2 7 0
3 0 0 0 1

CLOSING LAWN BOWLING GAME
Arranging for Annual Match East v. 
West-^Last Hargraft Match To-Day.
A meeting of the secretaries of the lawy 

bowling clubs of the city will be held at 
the Victoria Club, Huron-street, on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock,, to ar
range "for the annual match. East v. 
West.

The twenty-fifth contest for the Har
graft Trophy, the last of the season, will 
be played this afternoon at 4.15 between 
the. Canada and Kew Beach Clubs. Ten 
games will be played on the Canada lawn 
and six at the Beach. 'This Is the first 
time Kew Beach has pfeyed for the tro
phy, and the team will make lt^ best ef
fort tor record a victory.

Should the Canadas win they , will be ln 
the proud position of having won every 
game played this year—eight to, all—a 
record that any of the other clubs will 
And it hard to equal. E. Tape of the Vic
toria Club will act as umpire on the Can
ada lawn, and W. E. Orr of the Balmy 
Beach Club on the .Kew Beach' lawn.

Cricket Slips.
All members of the Grace Church 

Cricket Club are asked to meet to-night 
in the clubrooms to discuss matters per
taining to the C. & M. final game. ",

The St. Augustlné Cricket Club have 
Saturday, the 14ÜJ,, 
home. The acting 
pleased to hear from any club desln 
arranging a game for either of the 
dstes. Address W.. J. Chambers, 8 
Kihg-street; M. 276,

3 tlve ease.
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the America 
able aeries d 
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In successlcj 

s’ and once fill

ële’.ffçeVl
NTwo-basë ' hû-Strange° Three-base hit 

-Demmitt. Sacrifice hltfri-Sharpe. Mul
len 2. kelly. McCarthy, Strange Dou
ble play—Jones. Mullen and sharP®: 
Stolen bases-Byers. Jones, Mullen. Left 
on bases—Baltimore 5, Newark 10. Um
pires—Eason and Owens.

■

s’5 A.Grays Shut Out Skeetere.
mi^fo?1^ defeat S“WS 

day’s session here by reversing results 
In to-day’s game. Providence scored five 
men, and nine hits off Moore, while Jack 
Cronin spoiled every attempt of tne Jer- 
seymen to score by limiting their por-4 
tlon of safeties to three. Score :

Jersey City— A-B. R- H- O.
Curtis, l.f. ...................... 3 0 1
Bean, s.s.......... ..
Halltgan, c.f. .
Hanford, r.f. ..
Merritt, lb...........
Woods, 3b. ....
Fitzgerald, ci .
Sherman. 2b. ..
Vandergrift, lb.
Moore, p...............

:
t

Sporting Editor World : From your re
port of an exhibition game at Bradford 
on Sept. 5 between Bracebridge and Brad
ford, The would Infer that the game was 
between the Juniors of the two towns. On 
the contrary, tho Bracebridge had their 
full Junior team, the Bradford outfit els 
composed of seven juniors, assisted by 
the following ' lnterrhedlates. vlz.,_ Bob 
McKlnstry, Robinson, Anderson, 
an£ Webb, all of tne Newmarket 
Bracebridge did not quit because they 
were outclassed, but because Robert Mc- 
Klnstry brutally assaulted one of the vis- 

‘ltlng team while on the bench. The vis
itors were inéulted and jeered at by the 
Bradford crowd before the glrae was 
even started, and two of the players were 
mobbed at the station when about to 
board the train,and two young ladies were 
grossly Insulted. After treating the Brad
ford team decently - to Bracebridge, It Is 
surprising why such treatment was meted 
out to our teafon to Bradford, but we 
have since learned that the whole recep
tion was prearranged, and there seems 
little doubt that some, at least, of the 
Bradford executive were fully aware of 
the fact. We are so used to this snapping 
and snarling at vis about the âgé of our 
players that pie latter part of .the report 
only amused us. A. C. Salmon, president 
Lacrosse Club,' Bracebridge, Ont.

Should the Montreal lacrosse players 
be condemned for playing one Jacrosse 
game on Sunday every year? TFff P ^ 
an annual match between (he All-Point 
St. Charles and AU-Clty team», in which 
the players are chosen from the Sham
rocks, Montreals and Nationals. There 
are a few games played in one of the 
junior leagues on Su.idays, but only when 
the boys are unable to secure grounds 
on a Saturday. The All-Point and All- 
City game is managed by the players 
taking part in it.

i -

wer.e made by J. L. E.Ii 3 0
0 Reeves

team.
. 3 0 0
.400 
.4 0 0
.301 
.300 
.301 
.200 
. 1 0-^0
.300

0
e

I $
i /?" 1 o

3 0 
0 0

Eastern athletes showed a marked su
periority over their western opponents 

the Yankee championships at James- 
Of the 16 events carded, but six 

by competitors from outside. 
the New York district, viz. : One hundred 
yards and 220 yards and 120 yards hurdle, 
by Chicago ; broad jump, by Oregon ; 
sflot put, by California, and high jump, 
by Ireland. The rest of the contests, 
hammer, 56-lb., discus, .both free and 

.Greek styles; pole vafilt. half mile, mile, 
flVe miles, low hurdles and quarter mile, 
were won by members of the lrlsb- 
Amerlean Athletic Club of New York. 
In the matter of world’s records broken 
in the meet the east and west broke 

as John Flanagan of New York

town, 
were won

■ 5 0

13 2f C. Christie and Joe
..29 0 3
A.B.*"R. H. 
..503 
..500 
..300 
..3 10
..412 
..422 
., 3 0
.. 3 1
..4 0

Totals ................
Providence— j 

McConnell, 2b. .
Lord. 3b.............. .
Poland, r.f...........
Chadbourne, l.f.
Afosteln, lb...........
Phelan, c.f. ........
Peterson, .............
Crawford, s.s. . 
Cronin, p................

A. E.
6
8I I and 21st, vacant at 

secretary would be0,I 0 of
3 0

0 7 0
l l 2 fr
110 0

Totals ............................34 5 9 27 10 -0
Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
Providence  ............ 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0

Left oh bases—Providence 5. Jersey City 
5. First on balls—Off Moore 3. off Cronin 
2. Struck out—By Moore 4. by Cronin 4. 
Two-base hits—McConnell, Phelan, Craw- 
ford. Stolen bases—McConnell 2. Double
plays—Woods and Merritt ; Crawforq, 
McConnell and Absteln. Hit by pltcher- 
By Moore 1. Umpire—Kelly. Time—1.50.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. Pet.

love
last

;
.......... 4 5 5 ment.”'

Leu
phy

the Junior 
League In

tliers did 
steal cul-

meetlng of 
Baseball

There will be a 
Inter-Asso elation 
Room 9, Central Y.M.C.A., Yonge-street, 
this evening at S o’clock. Both Senecas 
arid Shamrocks are requested to send a 
representative to_ai*range for„the grounds.

v Supreme Struggle.
Condon, sept. 10.—The Daily Man 

prints an interesting sensatiohal ar- .^V 
tide by Hamilton Fyfe, who is evl- ‘ l 
dently familiar with the Pacific coast ;!';’ 
countries of America, and i the orient, 
and who sums up the incident by S 
saying: ^ . ■

"The wonder Is that it has not hap
pened before.” „

He says that California and British 3 
Columbia have the sapie problem to J. 
puzzle ovrer and agrees with Dr. Gold- ' 
win Smith, that "before many years • y 
there must be a supreme struggle be- ¥ 
tween Europeans and Asiatics, for sii- is 
premacy on tne Pacific coast.”

Earl Grey's Rdgdets.
OTTAWA, Sept. 1Û —Sir Wilfrid . ' 

Laurier wired to Mayor Bethune of :|i 
Vancouver to ^he effect that the gov- J 
ernok-general regretted the attacks 
upon the subject of the friend and ally ; 
of the King, his highness the emperor ’ j 
of Japan. He trusted reparation « 
would foe made to the injured and the J 
offenders punished. _

even, , ! ■■■■■*.
advanced his beat previous mark to the 
“56” by five-eighths of an inch, getting 
the weight out 58 feet 8 inches. Ralph 
Rose, California, put the 16-pound shot 
49 feet 6% inches, bettering W. „W. Coe’s 
mark by half an inch.

r■r ii Eureka Rugby Club
The Eureka Hockey Club will reorga

nize to-morrow night ln West End Y. 
M.C.A. at 8 o’clock, when It will also 
be discussed as to entering the football 
league this fall. The following are asked 
to be present: Pringle, Kyle, Hunter, 
Saul, Tackaberry, Curzon. Lowrj', Cronk, 
Christie, Graham and Sar.agan.

Rain Ih Toronto and Montreal.
i'm account of rain the games at To

ronto and Montreal were postponed. tmmmcatcher and pitcher. One of Jim, Mc
Guire’s hunches, or Just chance?__________

1 1!
2 3.

. . 3 2> 
.. 4 ds 
.. 5 ds

r Jack Goldswaln, English lightweight 
champion, will probably visit America 
shortly for the purpose of arranging 
bouts with a number of Yankee boxers. 
He will be under the wing of J. Frank 
Bradley of The Mirror of Life of Lon
don, and will make Boston his headquar
ters during his stay in till* country. Jim 
McQuillan, Sam Langford and A1 Delmont 
will accompany the Englishman, and it 
Is likely they will act as Goldswaln’s 
sparring partners. Goldswaln has a de
cision over Jabez White, who is regarded

, ----------- as one of the best men of his weight in
Britt’s lack of coolness was partly re- >England, besides defeating others in his 

sponsible for the miserable ending of the class. Goldswaln Is a boxer with a hard 
fight. From the first tap of the gong punch ln either hand, and just to make it 
Britt appeared to be overeager. He was interesting will put up a side bet that he 
not content to take the advice shouted Can defeat any American boxer up to 140 
to him by his seconds \p make Gans do pounds, 
tjie leading, but he rushed headlong into 
quarters that developed an I inevitable 
slugging match, In which the1 champion 
had by far the advantage. In the first 
round Britt staggered Gans to the ropes 
with a left swing on the neck that ’ had 
lots of force in It. In the same round 
lie also-, used left and right successfully 
to the body and face, but took in punish
ment a straight left on the nose that 
slowed him down. Gans drew first blood 
.In the fourth with » 'lightning stxglght 
left that brought a scarlet stream trick
ling from the corner of Britt’s moufth. It 
was right after this that Britt threw all 
of his strength Into a left swing that 
proved his undoing.

The fighters had a guarantee of 825,000, 
with the provision that everything over 
335.000 taken in at the gate would be cut 
up so that they would receive 35 per

Only One Game to Day.
The Buffalo Ball Club Is either suffer

ing from a very1 severe, dofee of cold feet, 
or the management has developed a 

Mr spiteful spirit that does not at all reflect 
any great credit upon the team. The 
Bisons have a postponed game with the 
Leafs, and it was to be played off to a 
double-header to-day. But yesterday af- Pittsburg .... 
ternoon Manager Kelley was notified that New York ....

" the Bisons were trying ta wiggle out of ! Philadelphia .
playing two games. Whether they are i Brooklyn ........
actuated by fear of a sound walloping1 Cincinnati ... 
or are venting a little of the Ill-feeling I Boston 
that has always characterized Buffalo’s st Louis 
attitude toward the prospective pennant- Games to-day :
winners is left to the imagination of the Boston at New York, Pittsburg at Cin- 

^ . clnnati, Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
After the game both teams are to leave 

s;for the east on the same train, at 6.05 
p.m. Arrangements Were made to call 
the second game early, and the Leafs and 
Bisons were to btfard their train at the 
Parkdale Station, the customary proceed
ing on an occasion of this kind.
ever, the rules • say that a team must ., n w ir
have 1% hours to catch a train, and It Is d lphl , ,
behind this that Manager Smith of the ™qP-kiy,"................nftni nnnaol^ H i

i vm°n^ldoam,tikeever,refoUb!:rvedh?horUas in B^teriPes-SÜickle«0and Bergen; Cona-

the present case, & sometimes offers an Rlchle- M°ran and Dooln. Umpire
excuse for a team to double-cross-^ an ay ' “__. , .
opponent. Parkdale Station Isjbnly five °ther 8ames postponed; rain, 
minutes a Way from Diamond Park, and 
every team that comes along here for a 
double-header catches the train there,
Buffalo included.

But the envious Bisons are determined 
not to risk the chance of a double defeat 
to-çlay, and have taken this means of 
showing the petty dislike they entertain

mI i

Monday’s Lightweight BattleClubs.
Chicago ..93 38 .710

. 76 52 . 594
..76 54 .581
. 68 56
..60 69

/-Ë
THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN., .549

Britt seemed as helpless as a child.1 N .466 face.
to the negro’s hands. Ü.419 He’ll Cut » Big Figure In thè Ware 

of the Future.
7554 Gans Always Looked the 

Winner, Tho Accident to 
Britt in Fifth Probably 
Hastened the Result.

.3767847

.305 i»*-9140/- St. Louis at Chicago,m- OYSTER BAY, Sept. 10.—President 
Roosevelt cordially welcomed the
members of they United States rifle 
team, whifch on Saturday won the 
Palma trophy at Otawa. . - 

In speaking of the rftleptlon they 
received at Sagamore Hill, General 
Drain said:

"The president received the mem-

I M. National League.
A left swing to the body, cleverly block

ed by Joe Gans, cost Jimmy Britt any 
chance he might have had to win Mon
day afternoon's battle on the San Fran
cisco ball grounds. The deciding blow 
was caught by Gans on the elbow in the 
middle of the fourth round. It broke 
Britt’s wrist; and, tho Britt went on 
again to the fifth round, he was helpless 
in both offence and defence. It was not 
until this round that he informed his 
seconds \of the mishap.

, 02000100 0-?fl'EO 

00100001 0—2 8 1

At New York-
Boston ................
New York ............

Batteries—Flaherty and Needham; Ames 
and Bowerman. Umpire—Johnstqne.

Andy Welch, who runs the Charter Oak 
Grand Circuit meeting, denies the report 
that the Charter Oak Association was in
sured with Lloyds of London against just 
such a money-losing storm as the man
agement had to contend with last -week. 
Mr. Welch said : "We are covered by 
not a penny. On the contrary, we are 
losers by 825,000.” There were all sorts of 
rumors in connection with this Insurance 
matter. One party said he had his in
formation from an insurance man, who 
made the statement that the Charter Oak 
people were insured for 850,000, and that 
the premium paid on that amount Was 
38000, leaving the association 842,000 to the 
good.

Ya
i ?How- ST. SERA 

fluky north 
yacht, Don 
aonderklassl 
was becalm 
during the 

The Doris 
Marblehead 
can yacht.

The wind 
course, _ wh! 
miles in al 
vtes.

’ Refused Medical Attendance.
. . , HARRIETSVILLE, Sept. 10. — (Spe- <
bers of the party Informally ln tho ' C(ai.)—The enquiry ordered by the at- - 
library of his home. When they were torney’s general’s department Into the 
seated the president questioned the death of James^etly of this village, a j 
men about the details of the match, i Christian Scientist, who died a week ’
He was Immensely interested, and ex- ago,' was commenced to-night. A vér» 
pressed himself as greatly pleased dici that deceased came to his death 1 
with the victory. j from 'gangrene poisoning was returnedfil/

"He said that in the wars of the by the coroner’s Jury. * ^Hr/
future, If wars there are to be, he be- Many witnesses swore that deceased 
lieved that the Individual riflemen was refused medical attendance. , gpl 
would cut a much larger figure than 
in the wars of the past. He said 
that Just such individual riflemen as 
those to whom he was talking are 
vitally essential to the welfare of the 
country.

“ ‘In case war should , come to the 
country,' said Jhe president, ‘a thing 
which we all hope will not come to 
pass, the value of suc» men not only 
as marksmen, but as instructors, will 
be Inestimable.’ ” \

I
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AMERICAN LEAGUE RECORD,

Clubs.
Philadelphia
Detroit ........
Chicago ....
Cleveland ..

» for everything-' that comes from Toronto. ! New York .
With yesterday’s postponement thev owe 1 Boston ..... 
the Leafs two games, but thev refuse to St. Louis ... 
pay their just debts or risk the wallop- ; Washington 
ing that would probably be their portion 
to-day, and as a result there will be only New York at Washington. Cleveland at 
one. game at Diamond Park, and It will Detroit; Philadelphia at Boston, 
be- called at 8 o’clock.

This Is the last Eastern League ball to American League Scores,
be played here this season, and undoubt- ! At Boston—First game—

the largest ; Boston ........
crowds of the season at the park to say Philadelphia 
farewell to the players who have done so i

Won. Lost. Pet-
"What’s the use of my going on? I 

can’t fight. I am helpless,” Britt said 
to Tiv Kreling. Capt. of Police Gleason 
was Informed at the ringside, and he 
stopped the fight. Referee Welch l then cent, of that surplus. It was announced 
gave the decision fo Gans. Three/ doc- ! that, the gross receipts amounted to at 
tors, after an examination, announced least 870,000. At the ringside It was ru- 
that the injury was a' fracture and dis- n'.ored that the men had agreed to al
location of the lower end of the ulna, vide the spoils 
Whether it was a genuine fracture or talk of ‘‘fake’’ 
not, Britt showed such Intense suffering it was stated, had wagered $2000 on his 
while the doctors were manipulating his chances. Just before the men entered 
wrist, that the tears rolled down his the ring Tex Rickard offered to bet any 
cheeks. part of 810,000 on the champion at 2 to 1,

but he got very little of it down.

Gans had all his followers down and 7 
to 10 looked good odds. It was the negro’s 
battle from the start, and he easily re
tained the lightweight championship of 
the world.

77 49 .till
.6uu76 494 ■ Pi*75 53 .586 Compilations made ln New York yester

day show that Jockey Walter Miller, to 
the six,months of the racing season, from 
March 25 at Bendings up to to-day-,- has 
brought in for his employers purse win
nings whiçh total 3425,328.50. This Is a 
record which has never been apprqached 
by any Jockey ln a similar period. In the 
handling of one great horse. Colin, Mil
ler earned 897.425.50. Astride Peter Pan 
he earned 367,750. He won big purses on 
other horses, but no two of them ever ap- 
proachedjhe earnings of the Keene stars.

Miller is under the managemeht of Tom 
Walsh, part owner and trainer of the 
Newcastle Stable, but an' owner named 
Stanton really has first call on the boy’s 
services. Owner Stanton "has the papers 
on Miller," bill he seldom races horses 
these days. Aside from Stanton's hold on 
Miller, JaniÎB R. Keene has second call 
on the boy.

No one but Miller himself and possibly 
Walsh knows jqst how much the lad’s 
personal earnings amount to this year. 
First and second calls an Ids services 
may net something like 320,000 annually, 
so turfmen estimate, but this Is nothing 
compared to winning mount fees and pre
sents of générons owners. Some say that 
Miller’s earning capacity is about 8100,000 
a year. /

Advance Guard, the Great Tom stallion, 
that won so many clever victories when 
racing ln the colors of Carruthers & 
Shields. now standing at th,e farm of 
John Gray, at Newburg, N.Y.

After a long session at Elizabeth. N.J., 
on Monday, tt#e directors of the Atlantic 
League announced that Reading bad won 
the pennant. The forfeited game between 
Reading and Easton were discussed, and 
the board formally awarded the game to 
the former team. The Brooklvn-Easton 
contest. In which Manager HusseS-'s rpen 
were defeated, and which was claimed by 
him to be an exhibition contest, was 
awarded to Easton.
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Nugget54 .575
.469

73
60 68
87 .43574
51 a 73 .411
38 ST .304

Games to-day : Chicago at St. Louis, One of the most remarkable discover- -M 
lea on record le being shewn at the"'» 
exhibition. ,

The people wonder at seeing a shoe'/l 
polished with the “Nugget” polish, and 1 
.mmedlately afterwards washed. The J 
water runs off the shoe "like water off J| 
l duck’s back,’' and the shine Is not de- ■ 
streyed, which prove» that this paste is ■ 
i waterproof polish. The demonstrator* 

Church in then proceeds to dry the shoe on tl 
;lean towel, but the polish does not rub-1 
oft, and soil It, which Is conclusive evl- § 

iel and his cur- lence that it will hot come off on the.®
ate, Pierre Joseph, were yesterday ln 2l2Ples„JTn wet weather. ■
,- . n ' The "Nugget" Is on sale at the usual ■
Toronto. They are Persians and have ?rtce (10c a tip), and will no doubt be» 
been sent, by the bishop of the Chris- universally used ln a short time, par**
tian (Syrian Chaldeen) Church in tICutorly as it keeps the leather soft |
Pt-reia ti-v,.n„f n : Mid pliable, which prevents the shoe» flj
fne! , the„CÎLr 8t an lOUn' 1 from cracking. You are invited to have

, 1 t,8;1 Pecunlary a shine free of charge,
aid they can to help the Christian’ 
church ln Persia, which 
and has a hard fight to make 
headway at all owing to the 
persecution of the Jews. Rev. Daniel 
and his curate have been in Germany,
Switzerland, and Great Britain, and 
are now on a tour of ten to fifteen 
days sojourn in Canada. They were 
first in Montreal, then in Quebec and 
Toronto is the final place of their 

These men are

equally. There was no 
bet jre the mill, and Gans,t

R.H.E. 
00301010*—5 8 0
00000000 0-0 5 2

edly there will be one of

"I was utterly helpless," he said. "I 
couldn’t even hold up my . left liand af
ter 1 broke It. I had to guard for Gans’ 
left and had no punch except with "my 
right.”

The fight, while it lasted, was a plug
ging match, but it was evident to every 
trained observer that Britt had no chance 
to win from the negro. For the first 
time in his life, Britt wf\p outmatched.

. „ „ . , , , Batteries—Winter and Criger ; Coombs,
much for Toronto in the baseball world ; Dygert. Powers and Oldrlng. Umpires—

If tléé'double-header had been plaved, I Sher,da" and Sta“0rd'

?1hCeGpnceMngnd,orMltbCeh!^aTs0Uld„dh êw \ ................ 0° o'0° S 0 S fco ? I

one game has been called off. the man Batteries—Plank and Schreck ■ GlareWho warms up best In practice will be : a^shaw Umplres-Sheridanand ItaU 
given the honor of bitching the farewell j ford. '

Dv,„u ___ . , ' , . ! At Washington—First game— R.H.E.
Bill Ph> le, too. win be back In the game Washington ...........00000000 0—0 1 2

“Vv, JUut0Try P?St at t1hLt,hl,rd cor"e.' ’ New York ................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 8 2
Ibe simfleM Jü thSt'fi <t^<?!qS„aU ,i*'2 Batteries-.Oberlln. Kahoe and Warner;
the sunfleld, so that the team to play the i Doyle and Kleinow. Umpire—O’Loughlln. 
final game will be. with, tne exception of! second game— R H E
Thoney. the same that lias given Toronto I Washington ........... 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-?' 9 2
the pennant. --

PERSIAN PRIE H TOWN.
Seeking Aid for Ohrlstii

î». y
Second game— R.H.E.

v

Rev. Priest ElleOf the battle, Big Bill Naughton,among 
other things, said : It Is more than like
ly that if Britt had not been crippled in 

| the wav described he would have been 
I knocked out within another round or two.

The men got o nthe scales in th^club- i It might be claimed for him that If he 
house at 2.30 o’clock and both scaled , had not become disabled ln the fifth 
under the limit, 135 pounds. Gans out- round he would have mg de a better stand 
pointed and outfought Britt, at all stages ! against the champion, but in hazarding 
and when the bell for the sixth round; the opinion that Britt’s finish was in 
rang the Californian declined to go oqgj sight I am striking an average from the 
declaring that his left arm had been3 work done ln every round after the first, 
broken by coming to contact with Gana i Gans fought a winning fight from the in
elbow in the préceding round. Referée slant he began to quicken up. Britt 
Jack Welch, after examining Britt, turn- | seemed to be losing steadily from the 
ed to Gans and said: "You win.”

:

'*

Tr ■ i

L
New York 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 2 0—5 9 2

Batteries—Patten and Block; Orth and 
Thomas. Umpire—O’Loughlln.

Other games postponed; rain.
KELLEY SIGNS CONTRACT. Is very poor

Jt * m • dRICORD’S M
SPECIFIC ’Jleeti Stricture, etc. No
matter how long standing Two bottles c uro 
the worst case. My signature on every hérite— 
none other genuine. Those who havo-'Tnèu 
other remedies wither t avail will not bf disap
pointed to this, el per bottle. Sole, agency,
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbxaulxy. Toronto.

Iany 
severeJoe Kelley yesterday Signed a contract 

to manage the Toronto baseball team’ 
from the bench next season. The signing 
of the contract places at rest where Joe 
will be next season, and it is thought 
suitable arrangements will be made with 
the Boston Nationals, who have drafted 
him. to allow him to play as well as act 
as manager next season. The signing of 
the contract will he hailed with delight 

, by the public at large
Southpaw Dolan of the champion Hol

yoke team of the Connecticut League, has 
iieen secured by the Toronto Baseball 
Club, and will report to the team at Pro
vidence Sunday.

Adkins Loses His Own Game.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 10.—Ackins lost his 

own game to-day. He threw wild to 
Burrell in the fifth, allowing Strange to 
score, and in the seventh imiing, with 
Jones on second, Engle sent a short

permanent» I 
Gonorrhoea.Soccer Football.

The Britannia Football Club, owing to 
the bad .weather last night, could not 
gather enough players to hold their meet
ing. but hope to viold It to-night at 8 
o’clock at 161 Teraulay-street. They ask 
all members and players to do their best 
to be present. All English and Scotch 
are welcome.

The British United A.C. will hold a 
general and football meeting at their 
newly-decorated clubrooms, 305 Parlia
ment-street. to-night at 8 o’ylock. All 
members wishing to play this fall sea- 
soiw should attend:

moment the second round started.
The only thing that can be said of Gans 

Tho Gans had ills man tottering in the ; and his masterly exhibition is that he is 
fourth, Britt came up promptly for the ; a wizard of the prize ring. Such skilful 
round that proved the last. Right at ; blocking, ducking and leading is seldom 
the opening of the fight Gans caught a : witnessed. As for footwork, so far as the 
left on his elbow apd jumped away. Gans I colored lad was concerned, there was 
pawed at Britt’s face lightly with the ; practically none, winds up Naughton. He 
let! and pushed in a hard left as Jim ; stalked after Britt continually, and when 
stepped toward him. Then Gans used ( it devolved upon him to defend himself 
his left ln such a way that It wds seldom j from attack he either hitched 1 his body, 
out of Britt’s face. He forced Britt ! ducked uniter Britt's flying arms, or used 
clean around the Ylng with those lefts, his elbow in,the manner that worked in- 
Gans caught Britt a hard right on the . iury to the most effective portion of 
jaw and swung him around .to the ropes. ! Britt*s fighting machinery. In watching 
Jimmy tried a return right, which Gans Brltt, Jt is hard to realize that it was
ducked. Gans then backed Britt to the the same Britt who defeated Battling .-r wanted to pay (my respecta to Mr 
ropes again and he hit three times run- i Nelson. Jimmy game game thruout: and tvhltnet- ’’ he said "wluse of the in-

*nètnehte tee!hfand Ywung bac8k savageTVy hf, back“ke a Thro)an ^ «ut. s^ent ^nd eff^tivé ^Tn which he,,

hut Aene^roblockedthebloweasnv ! f ' ,tbingv3 considered, he was like putty L„t Ontario’s claims before ns during" 
but me negro blocked tne blow easilj. , i„ the hands of the peer of all light- I his fecent trio to Great Britain” / Gan. 'then uppercut with his right to the | weights. 1 Mr Laidlaw is To

A

1» I5
Canadian Itinerary, 
no ’Takes,” but are true Christians __ 
trying iin this way to help their poor j ~~ 
downtrqdden fellow creatures in dark- i 
qne(\ Persia. They have in their ' 
possession credentials from the mayors ! 
of Montreal, Quebec and Toronto, be
sides others from noted ministers and 
business men.

-
I-'" 5

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* * 
bility, Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured hy

5*SPERMOZONE &Champion Tammany Tigers.
The Tammany Tigers’ meeting will be 

hel^ in the West End Y.M.C.A. on Thurs
day at S p.m. All last year’s players and 
any new ones wishing to join are re
quested rio be oh hand early.

*'
:Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, $1 per box, « I ' 
mailed plain wrapper. Side proprietor, M L k 

HOFIELD SCHOFIELD'S V
m —Robert Laidlaw of Glasgow, Scotland, 

member tor East Renfrewshire, was a 
visitor, at the parliament Tulldlngs yes
terday morning.
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SEPTEMBER 11 1907 ' - ""5*& THE TORONTO WORLD /WEDNESDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

111FAVORITES IN THE MONEY 
AT BLUE BONNETS TRACK

Gossip of Horses and horsemen 
Incident of a Trotter’s Lameness

ins Üi

ature ■rBWm WESTERN EXCURSIONS.IP ■

WESTERN
EXCURSIONS

♦ Special Low Rates for Round Trip. 
Sept. 10th, aeth end Slat.

FARE < FROM TORONTO :

Port Huron, Mich..
Detroit, Mich...........
Bay City, Mich.
Grand Rapids, Mich
Saginaw, Mich........
Chicago, III.............
Cleveland, Ohio (via Buffalo

and C. & B.).........................
Cleveland, Ohio (via Detroit

and D. A C.).................
$t. Paul & Minneapolis, $28.40 & 31.90
Valid returning on or before Monday, 
Oct. ?th, 1907.
LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST

$41.96 to Vancouver, B.C*.
39.45 to Nelson, B.C.
41.95 to Victoria, B.C.
42.70 to Mexico City, Mexico.

In Effect Daily Until October 31st.
Proportionate rates to other points 

in British Columbia, also to points in 
California, Montana, Oregon, Utah, 
Washington. Tickets on sale dally 
until Oct. 31st.

StM i* <S)

- ’ * ' ’ j£Jockey Swain Goes to Slee0 at 
She«pshead Bay—Entries 

and Selections.

To-Day’s Selections.
—Sheepshead Bay.—

FIRST RACE—Garrett, Caller, Amanda

% liils*Dr. Strong, 2.05 3-4, How A1 Right 
Again—Veterinarian's Mistake 
—Local Harness and Polo Meet
ings To Day.

I
....$ 5.10 
.... 6.60

i
1Sept. 19. 20. 21.H.

TE FAIR
AGITATORS 

EOF RIOTING

7.50SECOND RACE—Fond Heart. Masque
rade, Exploaloh.

THIRD RACE—Nimbus, Spooner, Ben Fleet.
FOURTH RACE—Montgomery, Whit- 

leg and also experienced horsemen do not 1 ney entry, Fountainblue. 
kr.dw It all when It comes to a case of j rl(ll^|'TH RACK~Rye’ Acrobat. Don En-

SlXTH RACE—Voorhees, Security,
Lady Anne.

Return Rates From Toronto:—
9.35 S 6.60Detroit..............

Saginaw..........
Bay City..
Grand Rapids
Chicago..........
Cleveland..........

St. Paul and Minneapolis $28.40 or 
$31.90 according to route.

/Return Limit OcL 7th. I907

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—The track was 
slow for the races at Blue Bonnets to
day, and the rain threatened all after
noon. Still favorites made an ever break, 
winning the steeplechase, the mile event 
and the 2-year-old race. Master Lester 
Orena and Wise Hand, the beaten choices, 
all finished In the money Summary:

>Trst race, J-vear-olds, selling, $400 add
ed, 1 mile—Taunt, 104 (Pohanka), 3 to 1, 
1; Master I.ester, 101 (McCarthy), S to 5, 
2; Willis Gt-een. 109, 5 to 2, 3. Time, 1.46. 
Prince of Orange and Prytanla also ran.

Second race, for fillies, 2-year-olds, $400 
added, 414 furlongs—Emma Q., ‘104 (Car- 
roll), 10 to 1, 1;. Orena. )04 (C. Koerner), 
11 to 6. 2; Vista. 104 (V. Powers), 3 to 1. 
3. * Time, 1.03 3-5. Byte Griffin, Albla, 
Concerned, tho Belle of Mayfair, Luzetta, 
Donna Mobile, Penline, Out of Step and 

jj0 Spirit also rail.
Third race, steeplechase, 4-year-olds and 

up, selling, $400 added, about 2Vi miles— 
Buckman. 153 (McClain), 6 to 5, 1: Lights 
Out, 153 (E. Helder), 6 to 1. 2: Merry
maker, 153 (Henry), 6 to 1, 3. Time, 4.11. 
Pioneer, Orthodox and Arctic Circle also 
ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and up, $400 
added, 1 mile- -Edwin Gvm, 110 (More
land), even, 1; Hawkama, liO (V. Powers), 
10 to 1, 2: Rio Grande, 97 (Englander), 

..•92 even, 3. Time, 1.44 3-5. Only three start- 

. .110 ers.

X 7.40 
.. 12.40

7.40
That experienced and clever veterlnar- 7.50

9.35
6.35 .... 12.40,

6.35 or 9.10 -lameness In a horse Is evidenced by the 
fact that the rfrey trotting gelding. Dr. 
Strong, 2.05%. that was a sensational trot- 
er on the Grand Circuit and in the Inter
city matinees a few years# go. is now 
racing sound down In Pittsburg, where 
he is owned by the wealthy Pittslmrger,

i9.10 s

—Blue Bonnets.—
FIRST RACE—Botanist, Royal Onyx, 

Shenandoah.
SECOND RACE—Chief Desmond, Guar- 

da, Eonite.
THIRD RACE—Dunbeath. Knobliamp- 

ton. Merrymaker, »
FOURTH RACE—Henry O., Peter

Qnlght, Onataa.
FIFTH RACE—Burt G. Lewis, Balia, 

Goes Fast.
SIXTH RACE—Prince Brutus, 

Trumper, Jack KerchevlUe.

; n
-
: $12-00

WINNIPEG
:irre<f Up Trouble |
3ss Ishii.

.S. A. Pickering.
" In the hands of the veteran reinsman, 
Ed .Geers, conceded to be the foremost of 
horsemen on the trotting tracks,
Strong went lame, and after a season’s 
ti lui, Geers paired him up as hopelessly 
broken down. Then some of the clever
est of veterinary surgeons In the State 
of Ohio were called In, with the result 
that they, too, like Geers, pronounced 
the horse useless as fur as racing was 
eviicei neu, and Mr. Pickering relegated 
lu.u to a large box stall. *

Charles Vouen, a young man who had 
been euretake-r or Uie horse during his 
racing days and who was practically 
known 111 the horse world,'requested Mr 
Pickering to allow him to try his hand, 
line request was granted, and the luce 
tnat Dr. Strong won the enamplonshlp • 
cup last week at Cleveland, stepping the 
stvond and third neats in 2.u6)*-2.t)8li to 
wagon, snows that Cohen's Ideas regard
ing the horse’s lameness were correct and 
ti'ut me others were astray. ,

Tne trouble wltn Dr. Strong was a 
series of splints mat extended from the 
knee joint down the lèg. and Cohen was 
tuccesstul in entirely removing them by 
a hietnod peculiarly his own.

ssr.Dr. - on last Farm Laborers’ Excursionm•e„ sept. 10.—1Tbg 
Tints this despatch

' TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17:

sNp ■Ih.t- To-Day’s Entries. CHANCE IN 
KOKA TRAINS

>

'>■ >-•

h Is that the Van. 1 
were carefully plan- 1 
Ishli, chief of the . fl 

bommeree. It$ls alg- i 
Raders of the Seattle f 
st Japanese immigra* | 
h couver heading the 'a 
rank V.’. CotteriU, 
ashington State Fed- <
E. Fowler, secretary 
ese and Korean Im- ' 

George P. Llstman, 
le labor leader, were/- 1 
pier with a big dele- J 
pi anti-Japanese sym- M

WUS —
On and after Monday, Seotemher IS the 
Lakeland Limited, aurthbeuad at 11.St 

i a.m., and the Queen City Flyer, «oath- 
bound at 1.00 p.rn., will be dlecoatlaued.
THâ NEW SOHEDULH WILL BE:

VBlue Bonnets Program.
MONTREAL. Sept. 10.—First race, 3- 

year-olds and up, selling, $400 added, 6 
furlongs :
Botanist..
Blue Coat 
Zellna....
Lady Vera................. 95 Royal Onyx

CHANGE OB' Ti MB
FALL TIME TABLE

S
. . .v.,104 Paul Clifford ....110 

...115 Temeralre ...

... 92 Shenandoah .
jew"

8 00 a m. from Toronto for Bala. 6.16 
p.m trim Toronto for '.'ralgburst 
7.48 a.m. from Cralghurst for ’loren, 
to, 8.4o p.m. irom Balia for Tor-nto- 

(ually Except Sunday ]

un- andFifth race, 2-year-olds, maidens 
winners of one race only, selling, $4)0 
added. 6 furlongs—Javolte, 97 (Koerner), 
2 to 5, 1; Sophomore, 102 (Carroll), 7 to 1, 
2; Cannle Maid, 103 (Moreland), 10 to L 
3. Time, 1.17 1-5. Drial also ran.

Sixth race,, maidens, S-yt ar-olds and up, 
1 mile and a furlong'JT'John Dillon, 107 
(Powers), 2 to 1, 1: Rip Rap,' 105 (C. Koer
ner), 3 to 1, 2: Wise Hand. 97 (Pohanka). 
6 to 5. 3. Time, 2.00. Finance, Furore 
and Scotch Pebble also ran.

»U0
Second race. 2-year-olds, selling, $400 

added, 5 furlongs :
Star Emblem
Suadara...........
De Thorpe...
Gaga.................
Altar Boy....

5Üm
V IN EFFECT
ISemlRs; September 9th, 1907.104 Chief Desmond...109 

.109 Faran D’Or 
..105 Greendale 
..100 Bantering Boy ..107 
.104 Eonite

Third race, handicap, steeplechase, for 
4-year-olds and upwards, $400 added, about 
2Vj miles :
Merrymaker
Cardigan........................138 Arlan .......................141

"'ii Seith8ti0t ::::Si NEW STORKCSeptht10N-Roya”‘Tourist,

lng°U$5oS arddeed Yu mnèd,'’ and ""P’"86"', ItaketV ^LgTstralghtaway. flTeTa" 

ed’ i Mo *1-1 mo ture of the card at Sheepshead Bay to-
Honrv^>C^er........."ill! ; day. He took the lead early, and, in-
PetSnnfiîî ...................  *9? creasing his advantage to the finish, won

ëv-iî5 by four lengths, in the fast time of 1.11. 
Fifth race, the Primrose Stakes, 2-year- Ha|f Sovereign was second, with the fa-

?,mionnlhL-grUaTteM-,-r- J,UrU>n mi ' vorlte Johnnie Blake, an added starter.
er"■ “inr n-aJCheS Dr> ’’'', third. Druid, in the second race, looked

cül. p?o?r................. Ini naf? V’i"....................}9o I like a sure winner sixty yards from the
D T»wiô...........ill ‘‘in? wlre' when G. Swain eased up. and Royal

p-iiL0'Chlef De8mond ••10- Lady, the favorite, came strongly and
.............1Uj .. . , beat her by a nose. Summary :

slxR] race‘ 3-year-olds and upwards, pirst race, all ages, 6 furlongs, main
nn-h0n-V?MHn^C,e course-Roseben, 137 (Knapp). 1 tq 5 and 

meeting selling, $400 added. oH furlongs. out 1; veil. 113 (Miller). 8 to 5 place, 2:
Prince Brutus..".107 Flat ...............................^5 First Premium, 123 (Booker), even to
Shenandoah................10, K. of Hillsboro.,10i , ghow 3 Tlme 1.123-5. Guiding Star,

in- '"'in; Rappahannock, Rockstone. Black Mary
101 Merrymaker .........10J „ n«l Pellwethei-, also ran

^Ællahman'"^ Kn^hhifmntôn6’"*107 Second raceTmares, 9-year-olds and up.
Blue Jeans............ .107 Knobhampton ...107 gelllng 3 miie—Royal Eady. 97 (Preston),

•Apprentice allowance of 5 lbs. claimed. » tQ <?'alld even, ifnruld. 103 (G. Swain),

2 to 1 place, 2: Mary F.. 163 (Sandy), 3 to 
1 to show, 3. Time 1.40. Lotus. Lipping. 
Clolsteress. Annetta Lady, A 
crankle, Consistent,Miss Strdn 
Karma also ran.

Third race. The Autumn.- 6 furlongs— 
Royal Tourist (McDaniel). 5 to 1 and 2 
to 1, 1: Half Sovéreign (Notter), 7 to 5. 
place. 2; ’Johnnie Blake (Nlcol), 1 to 2 
show. 3. John Marrs. Live Wire, Dennis] 
Stafford, Sir Cleges and Senator Barrett 1 
also ran. ‘Added starter.

Fourth race, handicap, for 3-year-olds 
and up. U4 miles—Ampedo, 95 (B. Dugan), 
19 to 20 and out, 1: E. E. Maceo. 104 (Not
ter). out place, 2. Time 2.32 3-5. Only two 
starters.

Fifth race, for 3-year-olds and up. ’ 11-le 
miles, turf course—Mark Anthony II.. 108 
(C. Burns), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5,, 1: Tonv 
Bonero. 112 (Sandy), 4 to 5 place, 2: Smil
ing Tom. 107 (Knapp), even to show. 3.

Telephone, Borghese and

113no EXCURSION RATES
—jo— - -

LONDON and OTTAWA
FAIRS

Full Infermxtlcn at
O.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COH. KINO AND YONGE 8T8. 
Telephone Mein 618Ô 

0. B. Fosteb,District Passenger Agebt, Torohse
■■ -T~ '

-NORTH-BOUND.— 
No. L 

. 9.00 a.m.

. 12.35 p.m.

. 3.16 p.m. 
-SOUTH-BOUND.— 

No. 2.

IJ Not for young men only, but for gentlemen of mature years are 
the Semi-ready designs fashioned.

IJ Good judges of good clothes know that Semi-ready Tailoring is 
the modem way of getting what you want when you want it.

No. 3. 
6.30 p.m.

10.00 p.m.
104

Toronto .........
Washago ... 
Parry Sound

140 Orthodox 124 No. 4.
Parry Sound ...............
Washago ....................... 2.13 pTm^^ >6.45 a.m.
Toronto..:..................... 5.45 p.mT") 10.10 a.m.

Nos. 1 and 2 carry Observation Dining 
e. Connect north and south- 
ala Park and Lake Joseph, for 

uskoka Lakes, 
g and Toronto-streets 
Phone Main 5179. 135

■e of the Jap&neM J 
o a program evolved, 
inced that Ishli was 

It was then decided 1 
>ut of Seattle that I 
ganlzations proposed | 
11, while he was In « 
ainsi Japanese lmmt- ‘ 
time this planv was 
believed Ishli would J 

Seattle >and then go 1 
ire waajilanned at a 
in Vancouver and I 
lose leaders all the 
inti-Japanese demon-.Ill 
uver on Sept. 12. 
it Ishli did not have 1 
Seattle, and he went ;1 
■•er. Simultaneously 1 
peal leaders of the 1 
ity went north. They 'll 
• when the outbreak 

announcement Is J. 
ters from antl-Japa- 1 
they harangued the ’ 
lénçe, the society it- ^ 
emonstratlon had to I 
mce. It was impos- 
i big anti-Japanese 
re, and he refused tq ! 
h for the Vancouver 
>t. 12. Theie Is no 
Seattle, Portland or 
tators took part, 
of the marching and 
s composed of Cana- 
panese officials Ignor- 
iepants In the tele- 
fhe Ottawa Govem-

Matinee at Dufferln Park.
The Toronto Driving Club's matinee at 

the Dufterln track to-day promises to 
be one of the best of tne year. There 
vlll be four races down for decision, and 
the class of horses listed In each event 
Is such that good racing may be ex- 
pc-cted.

Class A., or the fast class, will Hkvc 
In Emma L., Cora Muck, Stroud and 
Baby Telth, all pacers, also the trotter. 
King Bryson. Tills Should prove a good 
contest, as any one of those named can 
circle» the tracs In LIO or better.

In each of the classes, B. and C., there 
are 13 ellgibles, and In Class D. 15 are 
nn the entry’ list.. The list of horses 
eligible in the different events Is as fol
lows:

Class A.—King Bryson, Emma L., Cora 
Mack, Baby Telth, Stroud.

Class B.—Billy Allen, Johnnie K., Madge 
W., Planet, Lou Belle, Mamie Abbot, 
Ersklne Reed, Barrett, Hattie R., Lion, 
Billy C., Roger, Ela.

Class C—Paddy It., Little Mona, Jingle 
Bells. No Trouble, Joe Bryson, Sir Rob
ert, Nellie Bay, Charlie B., Babe, Earl of 
Chester, Electric Girt, J. Meades,, Pad-
d Class D.-Baren Powers, Uncle TUn. 
Rheda. Wilkes, Borbon Boy, Alpha, Bit. 
Sandy. Reservation, trank S., Wilkie, 
McGregor, Rose Sebond, Gussle Hal, 
Thelma, Lou Ferguson, Dr. Stephens en-

AH TaCes to sulkies. Hobbles allowed In 
all- classes. ,,... «(alters, S.. McBride, J- H- Loeke.

J. G. Harvey, W. Jlfktns. J.
P. Callen, T. titzger-

i
Parlor Ca 
bound abj 
all points on the!

Offices, corner J® 
and Union Station.

Fine Sack Suits in Serges and Worsteds at
are made from

7
$20 and $25. The $18 Suits

ft 63»ret4x
The Signet of Safety

less expensive cloths and linings.Semi CLjStK’S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 

'08, 70 days by- 
Arabic," 16,000 
IOUND THE

ORIENT
Feb. 

artered S. 8. * NOVEL mail., sially!
Three tours

"'M' EMPRESSEStons.
WORLD.
,H. G. Thorley, 41 King 
Webster. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
Shrank C. CLARK. Times Building. 
Nfew York.

Semi-ready Tailoring
Ed. Mack. Limited. 81 Yong^l Street.

V
. E.. or A. F-

TO L1VBXPOOL '36

Gold Coin 
Javotte... Saturday, Sept. 14th ........... Lake Manitoba

Friday, Sept. 20th .... Empress of Britain 
Saturday, Sept. 28th .....Lake Champlain 

Empress of Irelajid 
____Ti.... Lake Eriem Friday, Oct. 4th 

Saturday. Oct. 12thtllGH-CLASS v

Automobile Wonted
!

Sheepshead Bay. Card.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—First race, 

steeplechase, about 2 miles :
..137 Caller _

TO LONDON

Notice to Contractorszora, KlWe- 
me and Lady Sept, ,22nd..................................... Lake .Michigan

(Carrvlng third-class only) $28.50.
Sept. 29th ....................... -........................ Montrose

(Carrying second-class only) $-10.00.
Oct. 20th ..................................... Mount Temple

(Carrvlng second and third-class).-
Nov. 3rd .........................................  Luke Michigan

(Carrying third-class only).
For full particulars apply S. J. SHARP. 

W. Pass. Agt.. 71 Yonge-street. Tele
phone Main 65W.

3,148Amanda H
Maximilian...............145 Judge White ....137

•143 Goldfleur ...,v.r:*140
Kt. efElway...........*143 Islam .......................*132

•140 Gus Straue- .'....•138

Tenders will be received by registered 
post only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, City Hall, Toronto, 
up to noon on .Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1907, for 
the construction of the following works:

ASPHALT.
Brock-avenue, from Bloor-street to 

north end.
Eltlotb-street, from Broadvlew-a venue 

•to Bolton-avenue. , «
Manning-avenue, from Bloor-street to 

north end.
Aberdeen-a venue, from Parliament-

street to 441 feet west. ;
Ruasett-avenue, from Bloor-street to 

987 feet north.
Jordan-street, from King to Welllng- 

ton-street.
Ciiuton-street, from Bloor-street to Bar

ton-avenue.

Guardian

Garrett 
Oily Cromwell....*138 

Second race. The Belle, 514 furlongs. 
Futurity course :
Lady Winifred.. ...125 Woodlane .............. 115

110 Gowan ;...
106 Imitator 
.100 Whip Top

Desirous...................... 100 Masquerade ,Xri.l05
Bouquet

Third race. The Waldorf. 6 furlongs, 
main course :
Spooner 
Nimbus.
Falcada

Fourth race. The September, 1$4 miles :
.122

cash for a high-class second-hand»
I "will pay 
(this year’s model) Automobile. \

edlInoFondlieart... 
Explosion.... 
Miss Norfolk

.100
..H» Adam Basket, Box 11* World Office trips ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACIFIC
Mediterranean Ports

judges,
Chantier; timers, 
aid. H. C. Tomlin.

no
- MR

grounds of the Toronto Hunt, Kingston- 
fond the first of which is to be plkyed 
thls 'afteVnocn at 4 o’clock, between Bu - 
falo and Toronto teams, with the 101 ______
lowing players taking Part- Bvv..j’ Fifth race, handicap, 11-16 miles, on 
Mr. Patterson; 2. «r. Ran‘6ey ’To'ronto-l', turf :
Rumsey ; 4, fe. 3 Col- Rye...........;..................U0 Keator ....
Mr. Osborne ; 2. Capt. * ' i Don Enrique............ 104 Fils ................
Williams; 4, Mr. Beaidmore Mark Anthony II..103 Acrobat ....

Thursday afternoon at » > emt.^meqt. . Tony Bonero.............. 99 Zienap ....
Buffalo and Montrealteams Yeresting, ,Phll Finch.................... 97 Lord Lovat
nnd the game sljould be qUte inwr MonS. , afly Savoy................. % vino ..............
as each team ls hi boo ft°ur™ed £rom Sar- Prince Hampton... 88 
real quartet Jrticipat,ed credltab- Also eligible :
atoga, where they participai Unlted Running Water....126 Beacon Light ...117 
ly against the crack teams oi ironsides.........
States . „ t day morning the Astor D’Or...

At 11 o’clock Saturday_ sixth race
Montreal and Toronto teams win Futurity cou

. ' m Mahftr Nancy.-........................ 109 Ariadne ................... 109
Three Wins O. Maher ‘ Roalta............................112 Voorhees .................

DONCASTER, Sept- r^fark- Jacquln,..^................ 117 Robin Hood ........... 114
the American jockey, sc°rteA ODening of Bounding Elk........... 95 Aeronaut ...................Ill

series of successes at the opemng o ecu  m Handzarra
three events Fleming.........................109 Lacheslshe won three event Toddy............. 95 chlet Hayes ....109

second in two otne Jenill{> Wells..............104 Thos. Calhoun ..90
Preen............................ *109 Lady Anne .....,*109

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy ; track fast.,

118118 Ben Fleet
115 Smoker-----
118 He Knows

,118e Struggle.
10.—The Dally Mall 

ting sensational ar- 
i Fyfe, who Is evi- 
1th the Pacific coast 
rlca, and ithe orient, 
up the Incident by

•amtha( it has not hap- j

allfornla and British 
he same problem to 
agrees with Dr. Gold- 

11 before many years v 
supreme struggle be- --j 
and Asiatics for su- 
Paclflc coast.” ;M

y’s Regrets.
pt. 10.—Sir Wilfrid 
> Mayor Bethune of/ j 
I effect that the gov- | 
(retted the attacks | 
if the friend and ally 
highness the emperor 

trusted reparation J 
p the injured and the

.115 Time 1.461-5.
Clare Russell also ran.

Sixth race, 2-vear-olds. selling, i fur
longs of Futurity course—Running Ac
count. 108 (Knapp). 9 to 2 and 8 to 5. 1; 
Master Robert. 1Ô5 (Miller), 3 to 5 place, 
2; Amundsen. 102 (Sandy), 3 to 1 for show, 
3 Time 1.25. Dekalb, JClng Folly, Miss 
Delaney,. Joe Nealon and Complete also 
ran.

INLAND NAVIGATION. Also Summer Trips on the AtlanUj 
Coast. %

! ■ *. M. MHLVILI*B Corav Terozt» is IRight NowBlue Book
________________ Paumonpk
Fountainblue...........106 Kentucky Beau..10$^

126Montgomerj- 
Klllaloe........... 106 NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFF A L O
NIAGARA FALLS

-102
Adelaida Street» KBITULITHIC.

Mansfleld-a venue, from Manning-ave
nue To Cllnton-street.

Castle Fiank-avenue, from Hawthorne- 
avenue to Dale-avenue.

MACADAM.
Hogarth-avenue, Ç-om Broadview-ave- 

giue to Logan-avenue.

is the season that men 
have to be particular 
about their dress.

Don’t wear a suit that loeks 
creased or spotted. Send us 
yeur suits each, week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE108
,1.104

New Twin-Screw Steamer, of 12.600 tone 
XkW YOKK-KOTTERDAM. via bOULOGNS 

belling» Wednesdays as ptr tailiag list :
Sept. 4, 2 p.m. ..
Sept. 11, 7 a.m. ..
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. .
Sept. 26’, 10 a.m 
Oct.
Oct.

..10) 
,. 97 X NEW YORK

97 Rugby in Kingston.
KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—The junior O. R. 

F. U. team will be at work shortly. The 
prospect for à good team this autumn is 
now excellent, as the old boys and many 
new ones are anxious to get out In uni
form. Gleeson. formerly half-back for 
Queens, and George Richardson, one of 
the best Kingston ever turned out, will 
llkelv be out this year. ^Moxley, Bea- 
vance, Brett. Revetls, Madden. Birch, 
Davis and Oxhen are ahxl$ms to get a 
poke at the, pigskin.

Russell Britton will be captain, man
ager and complete boss of the Gana- 
noque junior O. R. F. U. team, and says 
he will have a bunch of world-beaters.

.....................Ryndam
. .X......Potsdam
.New Amsterdam
.................Statendam
....................Noordam
......................Ryndam

and a l U. 8. Points......... 94
- CONCRETE PAVEMENT.

Lane first south of Queen-street, frem 
Bathurst to Teeumseth-strect.

VITRIFIED BLOCK.
Don Esplanade, west side, from Queen 

to Mark.

CHANGE IS TIME TABLE
i p.m. ... 

6 a.m. ....
9S116 Faust

95 Beggar Maid .... 90 
. age^ selling. 6 furlongs, 
ir3e :

In effect Monday. Sept 9th, daily (ex- 
jeept Sutiday), from foot of Yonfge-street,6

Newst1«m.Tr,w New Amsterdam
17,150 tegiiterwl tons, 10,403 ton. diipleceniMU.

R. M. MELVILLE,
riPasi.ugsr Agent. Toronto. On

■■ street,
steamers will leave- Toronto, 7.30 a.m., U 
a.m.. 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Arrive Toronto 10.;» a.m.. 1.15 p.m., 4.4s 
p.m., 8 30 p.m.

City ticket office ground floor, Traders 
Bank Building, A. F. Webster, King and 
Ybnge-streets, and Yonge-street Wharf.

Fountain CONCRET CURBING.
Manning-avenue, cast tide, Bloor 

north end. ;
Russett-avenue, east aide. Bloor to 987 

feet north.

117 to ee
frtsser. Cleaner and Repairer of Clethts.

SO Adelaide W. 867 Tel. MS, 683» Gener
114able

the September race 
Out of seven starts
In succession, was
and once finished third.

....10) CONCRETE WALK.
llathurst-streei, east side, Nassau to 

Roeeherry.
Bathurst-atrcet. east side, WolsUy to 

St. Vatrlck-streot.
Buchanan-street, south side, Yonge to 

Terau lay-street.
Brookfleld-stroet, east side, jQueen to 

Humbert.
’ Oaer Howell, north side, Slmcoe to 
University.

Cowan-avenue, east side, Huxley tq rail
way tracks.

Dovercourt Park, north branch, north 
side, Salem to Bartlett.

Duffertn-street, west side, Lindsay to 
Muir.

Dupont-streeti south side, Bedford to 
Davenport.

Elmer-avenue, east side. Queen to north 
city

I- ern-avenue. south side, Sorauren-axe- 
nue to Ronccsvalles-avenue.

Garnet, north side, SI aw to Miles-
place.

Garnet, south aide, Shaw to Miles- 
placc,

Howard Park-avenue, forth side, Ron- 
cesvallcs to Indian -road.

Jnmes-street. west side, Albert-street to 
151 feet north.

Jersey-avenue, east side. Evans to 
north end.

ET A 1 I Markham-street. east side, Herrick to
• rsjaar • ** ■■ “ Lonnox-Street.

________________________________ I Li^ rttr.llfimniin Regent, west side. Wilton to Sydenham.THE Canadian picific railway lllillfikIXSmiS sfï‘ as*7s

via the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation hn il DI WV Soraurer. east side» ^Dundas to 137 feet
Co.; US from Toronto to Montreal and UUml Ali I. - $18.00—Montreal and Return. north of Wright-»venue. ’
return; $26 to andJ^^u"1’ Dividends for the half-year ended 30th S26.C0—Quebec and Return. SEWER,
eluding meals and berth, with excep- - J80- )lave been declared as follows; v Green woods-avenu», Queen-street to G.
tioh of luncheon on rapids steamer east- Qn t’he preference stock.. Two per cent. Via steamers ‘Toronto and Kingston. T R tracks. V-
bound. Also low rates to 1000 Islands, Qn the cominou stock. Three per-cent. ! »rom Toronto, Including meals and berth Envelopes containing t ( rulers must be 
Including meals and berth. Steamers A further sum equal to one-half of one . wdh excepUon Qf luncheon on Rapids plainly marked on the outside as to con- 
lc-ve dally at 3 p.m. September is a per cent, on the common stock will be ^ gteimer eastbouml. te5t?' ,,, ,, . L i
le„te uauy month for a delightful nald thereon at the same time out of I „„ . . , . - .... 3 verifications mm- be s< en kind forms ofr10®1 ,eJ?n down Lake Ontario and the fmerest on the proceeds of land sales | $9.00—1000 islands and Return. tender obtained at the office! of the City

boat trip oo Full partlcu- Warrants for the common stock divi- , fro;,i Toronto, contlnubus passage, includ- Engineer, Toronto. »
grand old St. Law renee r uuparucu »» mailed on »tli September ; lri; meals and berth. The usual conditions relating to ten-
lars regarding above excursions can be ̂ td t",UshDareholders of record Toronto at 3 00 pm dering as prescribed by the City By-law-
obtained at R. & O. office, . East King- c,Qa$ng ot the books In Montreal, ^eW|d;,’ly untll Sept. HU» and from sLpt. mu«t. be compiled with. or the
street. Toronto. York and London respectively. 1 in,, 'tilth evei*P Vlondav Wednesdav tenders will not be «ntertalned.
Stre The preference stock dividend will be .‘‘''j.1 ^ M'mo.ij. w.anesuay Thc lowest or any tender not necessarily

Gen. Kessler Dead. paid on Tuesday. October 1st next, to d accepted.
■dtjtt Hier PHIA Sept 10.—Brlga- shareholders of record at the closing of Ticket Office, 2 King Streep East.
PHILADELPHIA, BP ttsa the books at the company s Jxindon of-

dler-General Harry C Kessler, ^ No 62 Charing Cross. London, S.W.
retired, died here to-day, aged 68 ye“rs;: The' common stock transfer books wllT 

commander-ln-chlel cj08e In Montreal. New- York and London 
at 1 p.m. Saturday. August 31st.. The 
prc-ference stock books will also close at 
1 p.m.. on Saturday," August 31st next.

AH books will be reopened on Thursday,
3rd October next, 

tiy order of tjw Board
CHARLES DHlmCWATER.

Montreal. 12th August. 1907.

ed ,ESTATE NOTICES.\7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of The Canadian Wins 
A Spirit Company (Limited), in
solvent. (

turbine STEAMSHIP go.
Ktr. -TURBINIA.’’

V •

Yacht Races In Spain.
qvpASTtA.N. Spain. Sept. 10.—m a SERA.. lnd to-day the Spanish

the American 
which 
work

Open Croquet Tournament.
Tlfere" will be a meeting held on Thurs

day next, when the date for the tourna
ment will be decided. It Is expected that 
there will be a large entry list, not only 
of citv plavers, but other expert players, 

coming from Barrie, Ottawa. 
Llndsav, Port Hope. Port Perry, Allan- 
dale. Mlmtcor Stouffville, etc. The 
t0tv of the Toronto Croquet Club. -28 
Beverlev-street, Toronto, will be pleased 

’ Information as to entries, rules.

id.
Two trips dally for Lewiston for Nla- 

Falla and Buffalo:
l' ST.

fluky northwest w 
yacht, Dorilla. outsailed 
sonderklasse vacht, Spokane I., 
was becalmed after doing splendid
during the earlv part of the contest.

The Dorlga, won. the /rnerl-
Marblehead, was second, and th®
can yacht. Chewlnk YIU was third.

The winning vacht went ox er
which was triangular and nine 

hours and 16 min-

Ileal * Attendance^ sag3sssa5t*sa
permanent cures ut worst 
in. Capital «600,DUO. 1W- 

ch offices.
888 aisoxte icxput 

Chicago, 1U>

Cricket in Middle West. ,-
DETROIT, Sept. :0.—The cricket eleven 

of the D.A.C., by winning two games 
from Cleveland and Akron, tie with the 
Field Club of Pittsburg for the cham
pionship of the Middle West Cricket 
League. The present standing is ns fol
lows :

Haïe Yea5°,S%2?^-,
Fulllngl Write for proofs or 
cases of Syphilitic blood flplso 
page book ÏWS8L *) go bràpcl

gdLvavo Toronto at 7.40 a.m. and 2.15 p.m 
Leave Lewiston for Toi onto 10.50 a.m. 

and 6.00 p.m.

Ile, Slept, le. — (Spe- 
r>- ordered by the at- ^ 
I department Into the 
telly of this village, a a 
st, who 'died a week 1 
need to-night. A ver- j 
m, came to his death 
oisonlng was returned „ s 
pury.
p swore that deceased | 
Ileal attendance.

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent company has made an 
assignment of Its estate to me tor the 
benefit of Its creditors by deed, dated 
27th August! 1907, and the ’creditors are 
notified to meet at my office, Scott- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 11th 
day of September, 1907, at 8 o’clock p.m., 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
of its affairs, appointing Inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate 
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of tho said insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or hefof-e the 14tli day 
of September, 1907. after which date I 
will pfsictedrio distribute the assets there
of. having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee, Scott-street.

Toronto, 7th September, 1907.

: tr ’’NIAGARA."
I eave for Oakville and Hamilton 4.00 

p.m. ;* ed’

who are CGOK REMEDY GO.,
seere-

the -rGames.Wn.Lst.Drn/ Yto give 
etc.

4 4 1 m.... 8course, 
miles in all, in two

Cleveland ....
Akron ..............
Pittsburg ....

Pedigree of Ypslla,ntl. DetroittOWn..!..,.............. 8 5 3
As will be seen by the following extena- p|ttsburg Field (>ib end the Detroit

ed pedigree. Mr. Seagram’s Ypsilantl 18 > athletic Club, being even in the pereent- 
rovallv bred, combining the blood of some column, will play another game to
ot" the greatest thorobreds of the day. rieotde t]ie championship of the league. 

Ypsilantl has twice won the Jubilee game, will be played next week on
Prize. Kempton "“^al ground, most probably on the 

groufids of the Cleveland Cricket Club.

18 11/ 35 i).... 8ides. for Gleet, 
Runnings (£)Standard reread* 

Gonorrhoea and 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid

ney and Bladder Troubles.

Ontario Tennis Tournament.
Owing to the wet weather, matches in 

Ontario lawn tennis tournament sche- 
Tuesday will be called to-day at 

announced in Tuesday

80*-4 048
limits.0

ST, CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
FALLS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yonge Street Wharf
I,v. Toronto 4.45 p.m Arrive 10.43 u.m. 
City Office, C.P.R., 71 Youge St. Fur 

Information phone M. *2553.

ill Nugget 1 the
duled for 
the same hours as 
morning’s papers.

MANLY VIGOR
If 1 I ÜI II Y 1 he glow ofhealth.theg I T n Li I I ability to dothiagi. v
rrjoy l.fc (oil. (uli.lt .item. 1 hiow eff w.ntito. 
lib'.apring affliction'. 1-oman.y, A Iru.y won
derful new Mtalizing aid u vgortting lore o.-

Writ,- now for 
ERIE MIDI

Toronto and Buffalo ball teams played 
six games on their series, the first game 
placed at Galt, the balance In Buffalo. 
A "bets that they played six games all 
told Including the Galt game and the 
tie same's. B bets there were only fire 
games.—Jay. Ans.—A wins.

Stakes, and Queen’s
Parin' Chesterfield Cup at Goodwood.
West Derby Stakes. Liverpool, and a host 
of races from six furlongs to a mile and 
three-quarters.

The president of the Ontario Jockey 
Club anw his co-breeders of blood stock
In Canada, are keeping at enormous ex- part In, ,
pense large studs, which are working In- postponed until to-morrov 
calculable good to the liorse-breedlng in- raln. All the entrants will Stas. 
terests, and this Immense and lasting ; 
good which is carried on by the govern- j 
ments of the older countries of Europe, |
In Canada is blissfully left entirely to t A~ Ü. 
private enthusiasm and enterprise to ac
complish-

remarkable dl«covei> 
being shewn at the

Thoney Runs To-Day.
CINCINNATI. Sept 10,-The big field 

day in which Jack Thonev was to take 
>’ base-running competitions, was

on account of

rider at seeing a shoe 
"Nugget" polish, and 

rjvards washed. The •> 
e shoe “like'water off | 
pd the shine is not de- ’ -1 
pves that this paste 1» ye 
ph. The demonstrator 
; dry .the shoe on a 1 
[he polish does not rub 
hich is conclusive evl- RJ 
h not come off or the ” 1 
leather.
k on sale at the usual J 
and will no doubt be 
in a short time, par- 1 

leeps-.the leather soft 
tii prevents the shoe# yp 
to,u are Invited to have 
narge.

men. Pay when convinced, 
mformatiunm pi-in .eaied eiive’on 
CAU VO., DEPT. R.. BUFFALO, N V. 1 / F*. Ss O. BYuVt’08I'

(Carrying H.B.M. Malls)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to non* 
don, Marseilles an l Brlnmsl, To and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Porta, j,

THROUGH BOOKINGS i ROM CANA
DIAN PORT» AND NEW YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yafihtlng Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean, 

lit ribs may be. sec urea and all Infor Ba
llou obtained ou application to 
, ;11-; COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORONTO 

R. SI. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto aüT

C.A.A.y. Annual Games.
of seats for .Saturday UA.The sale

championships on 
to-day at 189 Yonge-street.

r
opens

/.Voltaire 
I vlartha Lynn 
/Blrdcatcher 
1 Nan Dayrell 
) Bay Middleton 
l Barbelle 
Voltaire 
Juniper Mare 

Gladiator 
Lollypop 

(Pantaloon 
( Banter 
The Baron 
Pocahontas 

/Flying 
I Espoir 
Touchstone 
Beeswing 

/Tadmor 
l Miss Sellon

.^Voltigeur,

(-Mrs. RidgewayVedetter
Galopin

^Flying Dutchman 

l Merope£ Flying Duchés {V-. '* >
5 {

Sweetmeat■; P\ClflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.The only Remedy 
which will permanent- J 

% - ly cure Gonurrhœa,' j 
G leet, St ric txrre, etc., N o 

andlng Two bottles euro 
signature on every' be1 tie— 1 

. Those who - have tried 1 
lovt ^vail will lidt be disap- j 
. per bottle. Pole agency, j 
g Store, Elm Stkaet, '

Macaroni
Jocose c*eldcntul A Oriental Stenmsblp Coe 

. end Toro Klsen Kaleha Co.
Hawaii. Japaa, China, Philippine 
Islande. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Main ......Thun day. Sept. 11 .
Korea ............................v.’....Tuesday, Sept. 24
America Maru ................ Wednesday. Oct. F
Siberia  ....................Wednesday. Oct. I

For rates of passage and full parti- • ' 
R. M. MELVILLE.

E. COATSWORTH (Mayor). 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall. Toronto. Sept. 3. 1907. _____
{/ ? j Stockwell 

V Brown

I'NeWminster 

( Seclusion

Noblesse•5 Dutchmano THJ UPPER ONTARIO STHAMBOAT 
COMPANY, Limited. New Llxkeard. jn t/,e jraf!t Toronto League on Satur- 

Vonti-il River M>,l Line' lle;w;en La hferd and dav the Balmy Beach juniors and the 
Bear ' reek. B riming M-' irl-r. th e n-mb-r. Hvangiias played a thirteen innings game 
GOING UP—Steamer will leave LATCH- of baseball, the game being called on_ac- 

FORD at 7 a.m. sharp, arriving at BEAR count of darkness. The score was 5—> 
CREEK early In the afternoon. * The feature of the game was the good

COMING DOWN—Steamer will leave catching of Gordon and the fielding of
rear CREEK to reach LATQHFORD in Taylor for Balmy Beach. For the Evan- 
ample time to connect with "COBALT gellas the batting of Booth and tl.e pltch-

1 SPECIAL” tiain going SOUTH a.t S.15 Inc of Barnes. The game v.Ul be played
: p.m. In order to go up on the morning ; over again at East Toronto grounds next 
! boat freight must be billed at the dock i Saturday at 2.30. —

The. World quoted H

Duchess
In 1903-4 he was 
of the G. A. R.{I

5 HermitORDNTO. .c

TORONTO DRIVINGPeter
a i Young Melbourne

j Brother to Strafford , Garaeboy Mare 
Don John 
Miss Lydia 

Blrdcatcher 
Elphlne 

/Tomboy 
I Whisker Mare 
/ Melbourne 
I XKpi'erlna 
/“Chanticleer 
1 Etlsrdals

OUTH. Nervous D» "
Issue and Premature Des 
p permanently cured by

Lady Masham
l Secretary. culars, apply 

Canadien Passenger Agent, Toronto.CLUB
4-RACES-4

Maid of Mashamc 63

10Z0NE vWarlock- i ranged^*to°,pla\-'Rthe^Cfolk)wîng1 games >/n H’-e evening before. Further-particulars
[he cltv this week / Thursday St VI- given on application at. the Company’s of the five and ttgo-mlle handicap: and 
bans at St Albans: Friday. Grace Church Offices at Latchford. Halleybury or New half mile Ucvcle ra^. tri C W ^ jncct a. 
at aVrsttv grounds; Saturday, probably. Liskeard. ■ bekir.g'ng to the Q.C.B.C., Lis club Is R.

Ladle# Free. I Mimico at Mimlco. - ISOS F. H. NORRIS. Manager. CB.L.

Tynedale The Seneca Bafteball Club request all 
players to be out to practice this even- 

i ing and Friday evening to prepare for 
j their Anal game Saturday with the Sharo- 
rrocks.

4. Young, winnerfctwith .diet or usual occu* 
ëijiprcs lost vigor and in* . 
iPod Price, $1 per box, * 

proprietor, H y

Queen- of Tyne
/ t Dufferin. Park Track

Admission

Stellarlue
West Australian 

( KUermlre

per. Sole
/CHO FI ELD’S 

BT., TORONTO.
I Stella

.
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1 I - ESTABLII? I ThA Tnrnnfn Wiirlfl ,ada l8, and mV®t rema,fl’ a white man’s■ IHÎ I VI U'HlW- WfllllU ‘country, .and to that fundamental prln-
PublTehed elple all other! consideration's must gfve 

place. \

! JOHN c/v
We Co

Opt
EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS s"Political Intelligence ■

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year. 

MAI/n^FFICB 83 YONQE

corn

il IÎ -t
jHwwwwwwwwwMiiwi mmwwwwwww i
The Montreal Star of Monday took and there can be nothing wrong Ini the !

bebn use of code signatures which has been
published In the press concerning a bl^”s for° Mr^Btu^fen’s advocacy of 

contribution of 121,000 by Hugh Qra- political purity, there is nothing in his 
ham. proprietor of the paper, towards career to give the lie to his words. He 

Conservative campaign expenses in has not been unseated because six 
Quebec district In 1804. The Star first hundred dollars were lmroperly spent 
takes up Its claims to Independence, on his behalf among six hundred voters, 
There was no secret, It says, about The as has his fellow Nova Scotian, the Un- 
Star’s support of the Conservative party an ce minister. The principles he lays 
in 1904. “Did we disguise our belief down are good principles; and, In carry- 
then that the country needed a change ing them out, he will have the support 
of government?” it asks, and con- of The Star. We have not been able 
tinues: . to receive with equal enthusiasm all

“But we are not lllçe the party organs. I tho rest of his new platform; but tnen 
We are not bought and paid for. We, our approval has not, never has been, 
do not have a party brand burned Into and never will be, bought and paid tor 
our hide, so that there Is no escape in advance, as le the case with certain 
from the wearing of It. When we sup- ! party Journals which try to conceal 
port a political party, It. Is because their own bespattered > condition by 
there appears, In our Judgment, good making a great show of throwing mua 
and sufficient public reason why that at others.” »
support should be given. When our '
Judgment inclines to the view that that j The Brantford Expositor (T. H. Pres- 
support should no longer be given in ton m L A’s paper) says of Mr. Starr s 
tl)e public interest, we are perfectly license report, that it exhibits a fair 
free to withdraw it. We have not taken ameunt of Independence, and of the 
the shilling. We have not sold our- recommendation that the liquor traffic 
selves, tody and soul, tor a government bo put int0 tb6 hands of an independ- 
subsldy. „We are financially independr ent board of commissioners, It remarks: 
ent; and are not in the position of:. "The latter recommendation Is well 
feebler Journals which must ‘fag’ for deserving of consideration, and an In- ; 
politicians and fight In the hireling uni- dependent and impartial administration 
form of ’interests’ In order to get the 0f license matters need not be looked 
means to go on publishing." for until something of the kind is adopt-

Altho accused of giving money to the ed. The State of Maine, in- seeking to 
politicians, The Star says it has not1 enforce -prohibition, found little satis- 
been accused of taking money from faction until the responsibility for en- 
them. But the sore touch with The forcement was placed in the hands of 
Star Is the dishonest Insinuation that a similar tribunal, and Ontario might 
the money could not be expended in the we]{ profit from her experience.”
Quebec district except for corrupt pur
poses. In this district there are twenty The Clinton News-Era, the paper of 
counties. H. B. Ames, M.P., spent $7000 Robert Holmes, Liberal» ex-M.P., be- 
In fighting his election In Montreal, and lteves that as matters are now In the 
no one Imagines he went In for brlb- legislature there Is not even much /ope 
ery or Illegal practices.' Imagine $50,- 0fi putting 'up a respectable fight.
000 spent by the Liberals In the single j t ------ — ...
constituency of London! The Conservatives of Brockville will

It is also dishonest to. attempt to ere- hold a convention next Saturday to 
ate the impression that Mr. Graham nominate candidates for the federal 
and Mr. Borden are In conflict over the and provincial by-elections. It is not 
writing of a letter touching the dlstrl- expected there will be any opposition 
button of funds prior to the election,1 to A. E. Donovan for the local house.

FSTREET

TNEY LOVE, Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare 
statement shows th 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of August, 1907;

MR.XGRAHAM.
66i. The new minister of railways 

and canals was congratulated by his 
press friends upon having an op
portunity such as comes to few 

men, and to them but once In a llfe-

j

Men’s p. Correct Fall Goatsnotice of the articles that have
that the following 

e net circulation of
i

i DittheAugust 1 .. 40,442 August 17 .... 42.342
August 2 .... 40,555 August 18 ..Sunday
August 3 .... 4lis3fi August 19 .... 41,884 )egg Mr. Graham is a man of super-
August 6 ; SU59dm August 21 i'.” 4L447. human strength and iron will, it Is
August 6 .... 41518 August 22 .... 41.5611 doubtful If he can use It. His position

$ -• aXu ::::*$*'*•not wlthout

August 9 «ira August 26 ..Sunday | Aa to the I. C. R., he will be re- 
August 10 .... 42,335 August 26 •••• i lleved Qf the strong personal pressure
August 12 V.SU41d914 August 28 !"! 41.83e j from acquaintances and constituents
August-13 4L847 August 29 .... 42,177 which fairly compelled his predecessors

Æüîîs ""S’S? iSKilt* :::434?i39to over-men the ahopa at Montreal-
August 16 '. '. Y. 41A16 --------! He will find In operation a railway
Total net circulation, 27 daf^,... 1.14S.743 system fairly well equipped, giving

good service and probably able to run

1time. In a way this Is true, but un-1 r / of the Utes,
World-I 

’ fashioi 
Ladies’ Ja

All our own make (and they’re so 
much the better for it), but that, 
together with our great big quantity 
buying of materials, is just what 
lessens the price YOU’D pay-

Take these good examples :
♦

An Early Fall Coat, of dark grey English che
viot cloth, silk faced lapels and cloth col
lar; nice length Chesterfield cut, 1À fi|i 
with vent; the price.....................iw*yw

I

ri

#j" »Hji il

Cloaks, ill:t:sa
%

Mantles, SX
mNet Averatfe 27 Days

UÊiüüiini
il-Xtt

along for a year or two without any 
serious deficit. On the other hand,

vwvvwwwx

42,360 Including all th 
fabrics. This i 
peclally rich col 
Velvet and 911 
also a splendid 
Reception Cloal

■ L«the I. C. R. cannot remain as It Is. 
It should be brought to a state of

The following statement shows the net ] high efficiency and extended to To- 
clrculatlon of The Sunday World, for theHav 
month of August, 1907: j ronto, and also to the Georgian Bay.
August 4 
August 11

111,
rl

•'à
<340,120 j Were this system turned over to a 

39.959 private corporation to-morrow It 
would be extended, largely rebuilt and 
otherwise developed until perhaps 
another one hundred million dollars 
had been charjfeçd to capital account!

But ^Ir.-Gcqham will find his hands 
tied. Hè wifi find the .credit of the

. The foregoing figures Include only pa- country already strained In building 
pers actually sold and do not include or.. _ .. .
damaged papers, samples or returned an°ther line between Moncton and 
copies. Quebec. He will find the public, sus-

And I make the solemn declaration. 1 D,clous _f and B„„nr)al av-rBP
conscientiously believing it to be true plclous 01 Krart ana scandal, averse 
and knowing that it Is of the same force , to any large expenditure by the pres
and effect as, If made under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act.

Dec

41,498 I August 18 
40,185 I August 26 MillineryMNet tofkl, four Sundays ..7..............181.682

Net Averatfe Four Sundays4
Another Fall-weight Overcoat, 42 inches long, 

black and Oxford grey cheviots and vicuna 
cloth; lapels and all down;front silk faced; 
mohair sleeve lining andTtalian 1 O CA 
Jrody lining; the price of this is ■

iiii
I Mmiss

si;I The Season’s 
Faria and New 
now on view, 
of artists In th! 

. patronesses of
general satlsfai

40,417™>
s. s

i#

Dress fiL'X 'v-

'tmm The Raincoats are made of cravenette covert 
cloth, in olive and dark grey shades; length 
50 inches; vent in back; Italian lining; 
they’re good fitters and maketfh AA 
pplendid Fall coats; price .... I"*""

/ This autumn ha 
qulalte Dress 
Wear, lnciudii 
elaborations of 
rites. We have 
lng profusion o 
jin ;■ attempt : 
futile. Suffice 
your own lnte 
over when pul

HMtfiî
ent government; he will find col
leagues and members on both sides 
of the house only too glad to have 
public ownership discountenanced by 
a feeble administration of the I. C. R. 
The same Influences will cbltT any 
ambition upon his part to incorporate 
government telegraph and telephone 
lines with the railway. He will find 
it easier to let the I. C. R. bump 
along, content to save a dojjar here 

! and there, If he can, to enable his ac
countants to figure out a “surplus” 
for the budget speech.

So with canals.

ii

dared be- ’ 
fore me at 
the City of 

^Toronto, In 
.the County 
of York,this 
81st day of 

August, A.
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
The World’s circulation book,», paper 

accounts, press room reports and press 
counters are open at any time to the 
Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

V

V<J
(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE.

li PAY E. J. LENNOX'S BILL 
ADVICE OF CON. HUBBARD

Note This One—Of olive worsted covert cloth 
—imported English material from W. E. 
Yates & Co., Leeds, makers of high-class 
raincoat cloths; large lapels and hand- 
padded collar; quarter Italian lined; it’s 
a fashion leader and a low- 

- priced one

mlttlng that the allegation may find 
some support In particular cases, the 
fact remains that the errors of public 
ownership are easily retrievable, while 
the abuses of private ownership leave 
behind them a perpetual burden on the 
Community. It Is far easier to place 
the Intercolonial Railroad on a straight 
business basis then to squeeze out 
the water that has engulfed tjie huge 
profits made by the United States 
roads during the years oV expansion 
and prosperity.

Suit MaiT ’4- x gfer - Just as In 
show a repres* 
tnore substant! 
we are showli 
by popular far 
very beautiful 
and Checked 
mise to he vei

"

■-

However, the Board of Control De
cides to Get the Opinion X 

of Mr. Fullerton. ^
15.00■ A bold national 

policy oft canalization of the Upper St. 
Lawrence and of the Ottawa will 

jmand little sympathy from the present 
government. If. undertaken with the

made some time before between the AeSlgn Xand purpoae ot lowering and 
made some time before between the equa,jzlns frelght rateB thruout the
governments of the United Kingdom ,. . , .. . “ Dominion. The piecework and patch-

■ and Japan, it Is said to have rendered „n_v. .. 'i ' work policy will be continued no doubt
nugatory the then existing limitation _ ■’, — , , k with a splurge about the Georgian Bay
of Japanese Immigration. One of th* .. , 6 *, . : * • Canatoh the eve of the next election,clauses of the treaty provides that the H7 . . „ ,
subjects of each of the two high conJ tvLr d * ITT ,rallwa>s haa
tiact.ng parties shall have full liberty t "TTT TT

. . , ,. , it Is his business to see that the Rail-
to enter, travel or reside In any part, way Act énforced
Of the dominions or possessions of the bQard ,s a court „ ^ mlnl,ter of
other contracting party, and shall en- ral,_,.va h ^ 1 1
Jd.- full and perfect protection for their. ment for th reepons e to parlla-
persons and property. Whether this Z JTLT Ï Z'T.T™**

• nc manner in which thev condupt provision actually extinguished the pre- thelr buslnegs an3 serve tJ ^ d“Ct

vlcus limitation Is not quite clear, since wm v p*
it might be fairly argued that the J™ Mr‘ TTT l" tW"

. .. . , . . , behalf, or will he quietly adoDt thestipulation for freedom of Intercourse „hJda off„ , of 'h ^
clc not necessarily coves, wholesale qZrnment? 'He has indeed

emigration from one country to the XportUnity If he really has a free hand 
other. But certainly the clause In qute- j/ y a rree nan“.
tlçn raises a difficulty which must 1 
removed by mutual agreement or term 
noted by denunciation of the treaty,

During the debate on the second read* 
lng of the bill, and in reply to Mr. J. B.
Kennedy, member for New Westmin
ster, who called attention to this par
ticular clause, and the differing situa
tions of Canada and Japan as a field 
for Immigration, Sir Wilfrid Laurier government." 
delivered a speech of a pronouncedly touch the 
Imperialistic character." He was evi
dently inclined to minimize the danger 
of Japanese immigration, and Indeed railroads.

CANADA A WHITE MAN’S COUN
TRY. \

fcom-When the Dominion parliament last 
year passed, an act adopting and rati
fying the treaty of amity and commerce

z Mall 0r<«, MAIN FLOOB-QUBMN STREET
If living oat o!S- !

The boa<d of control will get the 
opinion of Corporation Counsel Ful
lerton on the bill of Architect E. J. 
Lennox for $242,871, before taking any 
action. i

When the bill was laid on the table

\ »
I '90 YONGE ST., 

TORONTO
JOHN GEDUCATION IN AUSTRALIA. EATON C°™Two Officials Will Investigate the 

City f Schools.
Klng-street-

i Mr. Tate, director of education, Vic- yesterday Controller Ward made face- 
torla, end Mr. Williams, director of tlous query as to whether it had come 
education. South Australia, are com- by freight or express. But the mayor 
lng to the city to se* what is being and Controller Hubbard frowned upon 
done in educational work here. this levity and the latter referred to

They left home In April last, and the agrteemeht as having given three 
Have spent time In Great Britain and per cent on the contracts and 4 per 
in Germany. They have been special- cent, on tho whole work. The mayor 
ly interested, so far as America Is said the Job was a magnificent 
concerned, in high school work in con- and cheaply done, and Controller Hub- 
nectlon with the relationship between bard showed an inclination towards 
primary and high school work; and ”Kti"er°Blty handln* out the 

also the work that Is being done In “The matter is plain to my mind,” 
nature study and practical agriculture be- “We should honorably pay
In primary and high schools. They u- 
spent yesterday with Dr. Robertson 
at St. Anne’s, and propose to spend 
a couple of days with Inspector 
Hughes in Toronto, and then go on to 
Guelph on the way to Chicago.

The state systems of education In 
Australia i iffex fundamentally from 
those In America, In that they are 
centralized systems, under control of
a minister of education and a per- Flrebua Who Confessed hi. _ , . , _manent head usually known as a di- 8 Sent ° Point of Practice.
rector. All teachers thruout the state rrison. The Perth Mutual Fire Insurance, M _ ..
arc appointed, paid, and promoted by William rievon^., dwi, .. Co. moved before Master in Chambers, ®cna« ROO ID.
the central administration, and teach- d Booth Ross, / ho. Cartwright to set aside a notice of trial |
ers enjoy full privileges as public ser- a re8UU OI attendance at a Salvation served In an action brought agalast : 
vants. Thruout^ Australia there is no Army meeting, confessed to setting fire I them by William Barrett,on the ground j 
local taxation for educational pur- to a boathouse, was sentv^own for . Ithat no P'ace of, trial was named In1 
poses, but ali funds afe supplied by year N ,the statement of claim. The. master
the state government. “What did Vm, , .. reserved Judgment.Mr. Tate and Mr. Williams are of magist£te aaked the
opinion that Vie last five years have “just f01! fun ,, _nld „T .
seen a very decided renaissance In 8ick wlfe and ’- a
educational alms, and methods thru- lenient as’ nossible S ,iXa_ w . be af 
out Australia, and their visit to the i know^ if T' JSU
old and new land Is a direct outcome z went to the Salvatlon^rmy on Pan 
of this growing interest. Teachers liament-street and got right with God ” 
have a much better position in Aus- Ross ls a balter by tfad h °od- 
tralia as regards salary and tenure, served a term for theft 
as well as from opportunities for pro
motion. A very good Indication of the 
standard of comfort of the. teaching 
profession is In the, proportion of men 
to women teachers In Australia. So 
far they have not suffered from lack 
of men teachers. Speaking approxi
mately, nearly forty per cent of the 
teachers in Victoria are men, and the 
proportion In some of the other states 
Is higher.

Australian experience has shown 
that In the centralized system, where 

.all positions in the state are attain
able to teachers, it ls possible to in
sist that a!) teachers take their turn 
at i work In rural schools. The result 
Is that these schools are maintained 
at a much higher that\ average state 
of efficiency. The best products of 
the training colleges have to serve 
their period In rural schools, and 
good work there is a condition to ob
taining the more sought after work 
in the larger cities.

Mr. Tate and Mr. Williams say that 
Mr. Hughes’ books are used In Aus
tralia as text books for teachers, and 
that his name is a household word In 
their schools.

V MR. 60*Why do you keep on 
paying high prices for 
imported beers, when you 
can get a finer lager fot 
about half, by asking

OTùtüi'
Pilsener iLager

The railway

110. \Gravel Account 
John Mullln alleges that he sold and 

delivered to the Provincial Construc
tion Co. of Toronto $738.76 worth of 
gravel, for which he has not been paid. 
He has now Issued a writ to recover 
the amount. f No Politicsone

Hasfor|Y Commission Due.
A writ of summons has been Issued 

by Peter McLaren of Halleybury, 
against James Stephenson, James An
derson of Halleybury, and G. A. Young 
of the Village of Doncaster, claiming 
$6600 as commission due on the sale of 
mining claim known as lot 16, in the 
second concession, Township of Bucke.

Bill of Exchange.
- B. & H. 9. Thompson & Co. of Mont
real have begun an action against the 
Queen City Plate Glass and Mirror Co., 
on a bill of exchange, The amount In 
question is $728.90.

a great

RAILWAY NATIONALIZATION.
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Controller Harrison made% British Board of 
Trade ls engaged in publishing 
les of reports on railway nationaliza
tion as It exists within the empire and 
foreign countries.

use of
an apparently unnecceesary caution 
against giving the architect anything 
he hadn’t asked for.

On the mayor's motion, the bill 
referred to Mr. Fullerton.

** i
a ser-

;
was

“Tht Light Bear in tha Light Bottla. "The first of these 
to appear relates tp "railways In Brit
ish protectorates, leased territories and 
colonies

A YEAR FOR HIS FUN.-li Money cannot buy better Cf flee 
than Michie'» finest blend Java anJ

not possessing responsible 
It does not, therefore. 

Important British 
states that have adopted the principle 
of state ownership and operation of 

Nevertheless, even within 
almost allowed it to be Inferred that j the comparatively limited and inferior 
the restriction upon it would continue, i sphere It covers the report now issued 
“At the present time,” hé said, “the > is full of Interest and affords ample 
Japanese Government do not allow lm- i proof of the growing popularity of the 
migration from their own provinces, j movement artd the favor with which’ 
with the exception of a very few from ; its results are regarded,
each province—I think It ls not more ! whole series of reports is completed
than four or five front each province, they will contain a really reliable and
that ls all that the Japanese permit to authoritative review ôf the present po-:
leave the Empire of Japan, and there- j sition and results of railway nationall- 
lore practically there has been no eml- zatlon.

'

II more

Michie & Co.. Limited H

!! MAYOR STILL WOBBLY. î! 1|
Fiji !Out on Ball. Incline* Toward* Viaduct, But len’t 

Sure Scheme Will Work Out.John Macdonald of Renfrew County,
Imprisoned on a criminal charge, ob
tained from ZMr. Justice Anglin an or- «
dei1 allowing him out on ball upon lne mayor 18 now in favor of the

viaduct—with certain
1 When the

giving $4000 security.
Particular* Wanted.

reservations. Hè 
says that If the project ls found feasl- 

Wtlliam Pearce of Dereham Town- ble, after making due allowance forgs IS ‘xx
and applied to master In chambers tor vert^f to' ™ ^ru ,fyt!ght were d|- 
an order to that effect. The master vfaduct h.m, °,f !£e cl*Kl and a
directed Wilson to amend his state- would disanne«r°S.»»0* tlle <ilfficu|tles
ment of claim and gave the costs to tTe £heme of « ma?or declared
Pearce in anv event .iT„8cneme of a north end union sta-
Fearce in any event._ tlon was more practicable than It had

vcredlt for being, and that 
this ojgould be recognized In fifty 
time. ^

Hls worship added that there 
no unanimity omong the 
tov an Esplanade viaduct.

I■
He has:

Missionary’* Death.
Dr. Sutherland, secretary of

had recently been ' appointed medical 
missionary for West China and was^o 
proceed to his new field of labor (this 
autumn. Some weeks ago he became 
ill from an attack of typhoid fever 
and altho hopes were held out for hls 
recovery be succumbed to the 
lady.

The young missionary was engaged 
to be married in a few weeks.

Band of Female Thieves.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 10.—The 

police have arrested a band of female 
thieves, led by "a young student of the 
university, named Proskobia Vanou- 
va. The band recently committed a 
number of daring and successful rob
beries.

Rev.Commenting on the first report The 
country." Ke then pointed out the lm- London Daily News observes that the 
pcrtance of Japanese trade, and par- results achieved by the Ceylon state 
tleularly emphasized the value of the railways are remarkable, and quotes 
Japanese population, and the fact that the following statistics: 
they are allies of Great Britain. "We 
must recognize," he added, “that the/ 
an- a European and civilized commun
ity, and if we are to have any benefit 
from the trade we expect t% have, we 
must take these facts into considera
tion."

In hls telegram of regret to the 
Mayor of Vancouver, forwarded In the 
name of "the governor-general, the Do
minion premier again specially under- 

^hned the fact that the Emperor of 
S^pan was the friend and ally of the 

HBr.g. There will be no disposition to 
Fvavil unduly at these reiterated ex

pressions, but they must not be allowed 
to obscure th* equally important fact 
that Canadians must be free to deal 
independently with the vital 
whether Canada Is to be a white man’s 
country or not. So long as"^ the volume 
of Japanese Immigration Is under ade
quate restriction—and Mt is matter qf 
indifference whether It be imposed by 
the voluntary action of the Japanese 
government or by Dominion or provin
cial legislation—the problem cannot 
be acute, and may be left alone. But 
If It Is so greati’&s to Involve the dis
turbance of white labor and the Intro
duction of a lower standard bt living It 
mbst be checked at all hazards. Un
doubtedly the right of the Japanese 
resident to adequate protection must 
be vindicated and illegal violence pun
ished with a strong hand. But the 

.right of Canada to prevent the emer
gence ot a serious racial problem must 
be Just a* strenuously affirmed.

gration to British Columbia from that

*

j

BÊIND EDITOR DEAD.The results achieved by the Cey
lon state railways are remark
able. The government of Ceylon 
has constructed, between 1862 and 
1906, 562 miles. of railway, 
capital cost of 71.000,000 rupees. 
In 1906, the last year for which 
figures are available, the gross re
ceipts were 9,690,000 rupees, and 
the working expenses .Including 
money spent on new construction, 
only 5,206,000 rupees, leaving 
gross profit of 4,480,000 rupees. Af
ter paying Interest on capital and 
providing for tr sihking fund to ex
tinguish debt, there was a bal
ance of 2,69^,000 rupees available 
In relief of taxation. Taking the 
whole period 1362-1906, as much as 
39,560,0*10 j upées have Been applitxl 
in relief of taxation, after pro
viding 52,172,000 rupees for interest 
and 12,611.000 rtipees for 
fund.

years 

merchants
D. J. Mungovan Had Been" Afflicted 

for Twenty Year*.at a l ma-
ORANGEVILLE, Sept. 10.—D. J. _ y

Mungovan, the blind editor of The Duf- Revenue Collectors Busy,
ferin Post, died last night. Increase of pay to meet the lncreas-

He had resided in Orangeville over ed c<>st of living, and classification of 
twenty years, and tho brought up In a articles dealt with by the Inland re- 
Llberal famllÿ conducted The Post as i venue officers, are the two chief points 
an extreme Conservative paper. He * nf the memorial being prepared for 
was a brother of Father Michael Mun- the civil service commission, by a con

vention of collectors from points in 
Central Ontario.

.
:a

y
govan.

Since hls youth he had been blind. 
He had been ill for a long while. , It- ■Three Go Back.ENQUIRY NEXT WEEK.

Three of the G.N.W. strikers have 
returned to work. One was a man 
with a family who said he could 
afford to stay out .and another was a 
non-union man; while the third was 
one of the^women

A BEAUTIFUL 
FACE jS

Owing to the absence of City En
gineer Rust from the city, the Inves
tigation Into the works department, 
asked for by Controller Hocken, has 
been postponed till Tuesday next.

not*
Annual Western Exclusion*.

On Sept. 19, 20 and 21, the Grand All the old method* 
Trunk will Issue round trip tickets at ot “curtne bexuty 
special low rates to the following dUxIoq are «Disced 
points: Port Huron, $5.10; Detroit. By the 
$6.60; Bay City, $7.60; Grand Rapid!,

Saginaw,

sinking
Under private ownership 

these handsome sums would have 
gone Into shareholders’ packets, 
and at the present moment thé 
railways of Ceylon would be 
burdened hy a much bigger capital 
charge, for new construction would 
not have been met out of profits.

question.• H operators.

i In the Afternoon Court.
BIlBtfl >IUU In the police court yesterday after-

.. _ , _ w 1 / WW nocn. Samuel Flnkle. who ls connect-
, Chlyae^’ rOMPLEXION ____ ALr1 FC ed with Brill & Co.. Jewelers, was fined

$1.2.40, Cleveland (via Buffalo and C. VU , À $j and costs or ten days tor scattering
end ri1’ »Y,6|i35^ YCle«Qein nda. V*â ^etrolî H|l|| 1 handbills on Queen-street. r f
o.nd D. and O.), $9.10. St. Paul and 1 J Frank Murohv aonparo/î a» n r-LnevA
Minneapolis^ $28.49 and $31^90; return- It pr.T«Uwd»-\ j \ of crap-shooUng but was remanded’ul!
lng on or before Monday Oct. 7. Fu,l ) / tn Friday. Murphy stated tha; P C.

at city office, ’ ' Follett took him In for spite, and that
northwest corner King and Yonge- makei the sain soft, clear, smooth and white, he was eating hls supper at th" time 
streets. ; »huB?Mnh^th HfL?fSLlcâtl<in prodac“r*”a'‘k" !the CQnstable stated he was playing.

banished in » few minutes. Ths’sreed wUh 
■ which it clenrs the complexion is almost ira

is the most delightful month In the yend belief. No woman who owns one of these 
year to visit Muskoka. All the hotels remarkable deilces need have sny farther fear
will be open until the middle of the
month or later (Royal Muskoka,, Can- 50o. lo erdsr te lïïrüec# eu7ciidiee ^ 
ada’s best summer hotel, until 'Sept, ether specialties we wilt send the Complexion
14). Grand Trunk Muskoka Express Bulb complete with full directions for thirty,
leaves Toronto 11.45 a.m.. arriving You cannot afford to
Muskoka Wharf 3.05 p.m. Full Infor- 11
matlon at city office, northwest corner *06 *• Cl wakix vv., Limited 
King and Tonge-stiwtts. , Cer. Queen A Victoria Sts.

b 4 -
Municipal 

Issued by 
lure yesteri 
figures, as 

PopulatloiTHE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA$9.35;
I II " :

In view of the extraordinary 
latlons made In recent years concérn- 
lng the financial method! that have 
signalized the administration of tha 
United States railroads It Is difficult 
to believe that any intelligent and 
Impartial observer can refuse to ad
mit the superiority of public over pri
vate ownership and ' opera tlon. 
course the

771.reve- INCORPORATED 1885 
NEW CITY OFFICE: Cor. ol Yonge and Bloor Streets.

BUSINESS HOURS - 
SATURDAY ....

Assessed 
1906. $1.103.' 

Taxes, Itrrc •45.

A i
Canadian Club Luncheon.

A special luncheon of the Canadian 
Club will be held at McConkey’s on 
Monday, Sept. 16, at 1 o’clock. The 
club’s guest will be Plght Rev." Ar'hur 
F. W. Ingram, Lord Bishop of London.

To Hslo 'hv Harvest.
OTTAWA, fient. 10.—F^nejiai.)__Five

hundred men left fb-> Ottawa Valiev 
this afternoon to -*-nrk In the harvest 
fields of the Northwest.

September In Muskoka You knoy 
that old fui 
the Pease 
their “Upj 
put In rign 
street. Phj

Hotel i 
Lake, will 
tomber.. 9 
ai». J. TaJ

7io a. m. to 3 p. m. 
to a.m. to 12 noon.Of

staple argument of pri
vate ownership supporters that public 
ownership leads tio extravagant and 
Incompetent management and political 
manipulation Is well known. Even ad-

Special Attention Given to Savings Accounts.
StPAIUTE BANKING ROOM TOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

J. P. HODGINS, -

1
■ é-

m Can-* ’
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FURRIERS

H.M. K.B.H.
«am Alsx*ear* ibe Print* el Wales

AMD

Ladies’ Fur 
Motor Coats

We show an extensive variety 
ot motor coats In Muskrat, St. 
Lawrence Seal, Black Heir Seal, 
Wombat, Raccoon and Grey and 
Brown Squirrel.

Wombat ls a fur well suited 
for a motor coat. It. ls warm 
and durable, yet very light In 
weight, and in appearance not 
unlike Plucked Beaver.

We have In stock a Wombat 
Coat, made in the popular auto 
style — loose fitting, with plain 
sleeve and deep shawl collar. 
The brocaded silk lining Is 
edged with a unique trimming 
of red leather. Length of coet^* 
1* 46 In., and price $110.

Another coat — of Natural 
Muskrat — la also loose fitting, 
with shawl collar. It is 47 In. 
long, and ijrlced $95.

Catalogue on request.

Holt, Renfrew * Co.,
5 Kina SI. tin.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

Mob Still'Hunts Trouble MR. BORDEN HI È0B0ÜR6 
Attempt to Burn School BETS BOOR RECEPTION

3B.^3fcfiaç &Co.|warTHE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN CATTO & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 10.
—(8 p.m.)—A depression which developed 
last night In Mississippi Valley has to-day- 
moved Into the lake region, attended by 
heavy local rains and thunderstorms.
Very high pressure Is filling In over the 
western provinces, and It continues high 
over Nova Scotia. Showers -and thunder- j 

I storms have also occurred "In Alberta and 
! Saskatchewan, where It has turned much 
cooler. .
Dawson!**®)—58; Atui? ^UeTvlncouver. OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—(Special.)-Japa- the Japanese Invasion of the Pacific 

gjgi £ToTonto|n'58^68*°: Otta^, sHic! ncse Consul-General Nosse received this C°a^e 8olutlon of the questionnât 
Montreal, 68—72; Quebec, 60-^80; Halifax, morning thé following telegram from hand,” saidflhe member for

Probabilities. '. Consul Morikawa,at Vancouver: “Atout vérin cheerful fram^ of^mind.
Lower Lake, and Georgian B,y- 10 30 last night (Monday^ the Hoters M been actively en-

Fresh winds, shifting to westerly; *et the Japanese primary school on gaged on this question since he has
clearing. fire, but thé building was saved from returned from England, and I am con-

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence destruction by the Japanese. I at once vtnced, as I have a re _ Y® . “
—Fresh to strong southeasterly to south- interviewed the mayor at the police» a solution is at hana.
westerly winds; rain and local thunder- Btatlon, and made demands to call out satisfactory interview with he P
storms, clearing at night. the militia whenever necessary." i mler; you can ‘hat 1 aeprecate

Lower St. Lawrence and Oulf—Fresh to *n„th»r reads- any act of lawlessness. I lull real-strong easterly to southerly winds; un- Another message 1 ,£ythat 8Uch conduct makes the ques-
SSSS^Sîî1 ra,n; n0t much Chan8e ln thcrttles ‘are ^doling gn all the more 'difflcult to seU e

Maritime-Fresh to strong southerly to vigilance by specially patrolling the We have ?o desire to
southwesterly winds, becoming unsettled; Japanese section with mounted police, the good _ tWn nflfion«
showers by night. , The principal citizens of the city, ex- Canada and Japan as two nations

Lake Superior—Partly fair: showers and cëedlngly regretting the occurrence of and I do not think tnat japan
. ^ local thunderstorms, chiefly at night; thlg disturbance, are meeting to take any desire to disregard our ieeung.

Including all the newest designs ana. Thursday strong west to northwest winds th( best mea8ure8 to restore order and That being the case I anticipate a
fabrics. This stock embraces an es- an<j becoming cooler. * neace > satisfactory solution of the whole

*mo“-

Alberta—Clearing and vxold; frosts at goo to 700, were marching towards the B0 great as the despatches from Brlt- 
night. j Japanese section, but were dispersed ( Columbia would Indicate. Por~tne

i by the police force. The number of . BeVen months ending July last the to- 
arrests since the night before last have ^ arrivals of Japahese In British Co- 
been over twenty.” lumbia were 4121, but tl}*8 "ÏJ1

Brighter Prospects. | 1147 were in transit for United States
Consul-General Nosse presented the ports and 429 were merchants and

who had been In Canada be-

s BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:
Store opens at 8.3J a. m. and eleees at 6 o’clock p. m.

vi
We Continue Our)

Police and Japanese Prevent Damage—MacPherson, M.P., Has a Sat
isfactory Interview at Ottawa.

Denounces Graft and Electoral 
Crookedness—G. T. Black- 

stock Speaks. '
Opening 
Display

of the latest productions of

World-Famous 
Fashion Producers

Ladics^jtoc^

Cloaks, Ulsters, Coats, 
Mantles, Suits, Etc., Etc.

AN EARLY SHOWING OF66

ats Parisian Millinery /

Early fashion hintiCin Millinery for Autumn are here from Paris ; not 
very many, but fertile in suggestion, and most interesting, as foreshadowing 
the principal styles for the season. Modistes of note have contributed, and 
the shapes, the colorings and. trimmings all bespeak the master hand. Then 
we also have a charming collection of Hats from our own expert designers, 
including hats for dress wear, for tailored gowns, mourning hats and smart 
walking hats. Everybody will be interested, and visitors especially are invited 

to inspect the showing.

’COBOVRG, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—R. 
L. Borden 1» getting some object les
sons respecting the beauties of private 
ownership of railways as he travels 
thru Ontario.

This morning he left Owen Sound

*/ 62-86.
->I* re so 

-that, 
antity 
wh^it on the C.P.R., arriving at Toronto one

hourl late and hurriedly boarded the 
G.T.B. for the east. This train was 
so crowded that 28 people were stand-, 
ing In one coach, 35 ln a second and 
a number were standing in all. The 
conductor appealed for another coach 
and could not get it. He was told 
there wore no more coaches. Mr. Bor
den succeeded ln getting a seat in 
the smoking compartment of a second- 
class car, but many of his party had 
to stand until the train arrived at 
Oshawa.

At Cobourg the weather was most 
unfavorable, but the opera house was 
well filled at the meeting to-night.

Munson, president of the 
Northumberland Conservative

and among

I

JB^JRiitrafêSiiSÏ-Ccirmito
sh che- 
)th col- r AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

.00
•Slillinery Mayor

West . I
Association, presided, 
those present were Lleut.-Col. ward, 
M.P.; J H. G. Bergeron, M.P.: G. T. 
Blackstock, K.C.: George Quillet, ex- 
MP: F. M. Field, Conservative can
didate at the last provincial election; 
C. L. Owens, candidate for the Do
minion house ln East Northumber
land. Eric Armour and many other 
local Conservatives were present.

Mr. Borden was the first speaker. 
He said that the people of Canada 
were evidently alarmed and disgusted 
at the exposures of graft on the par- 

Government. inis 
considerable part

es long. 
I vicuna 
k faced;

THE BAROMETER.
ln London,The Season’s Novelties

Paris and New York pattern Hats are Time, 
now on view. Our highly drained staff Sam................
of artists in this department assure Its Noon.......................  m jj g........... telegram to Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
patronesses of style, suitability and \ ........ ■........................................................... "All that I am doing,” said Mr. Nosse,
general satisfaction in Ailing orders. «J' ................ ***" 57 29.49 6 “Is to present to the premier the in-

10p.ni::::::::::.::.. 6S 29.49 •.............-1 formation of the disturbances as it ------------- m .. ,
Mean of day. 63 ; difference from ave- | reacheg me. .For the rest I leave to of juiy; Figures for the month of 

rage, 2 above ; highest, 68 ; lowest, 67 ; : g0od sense of the British and Cana- August are not yet available,
rainfall, 1.74. idian government», who have always Has Helped Uncle 8am.

treated us fairly. I am satisfied that WASHINGTON, Sept, 
they will do so ln future, and that our | 8tr exclusion treaty between Am- 
people will have the protection of the erlca and japan Is measurably nearer 
Canadian law.” » j realization than the most optimistic

Klshl Iwi,chief of the Japanese Bureau ; admlntstratIon official could have be- 
of Commerce, who has arrived at the d forty-elght hours ago Is Jhe
coast to look Into the whole question of judgment Gf members of the dlplo- 
Japanese Immigration, will proceed to ^ corpa here aB an Indirect re- 
Ottawa next week with the object of , u o( the mobbing of the Japanese 
discussing the existing difficulties «.vith Vancouver In British Columbia
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Japanese Saturday night,
authorities. The Reel Reaeon.

The feeling prevails here that If fur lX)NDON Eng„ Sept. 10.-The News 
ther outrages can be prevented It will B0f securing peace In

I not be long before A” agreement will. Vancouver is to attack the trouble not 
reached with the Japanese on -aeiai but on economic grounds.
limiting the number of Anger against the yellowman arises,from Japan to fifty per month, or Anger ^gamst ^ ^ h<j lB yellow,
thereabouts. e u v»nt because he is cheap. He, fromEven MacPherson Is Pleased. but ^cau^ ylewpolnt ls a black-

There were about a dozen press the hJm come ln a8 a free man,
correspondents who interviewed R. • * only witn loyalty to his class, not
MacPherson M.P., *e®r upon as a tool sweater. ______
H. Galllher had seen the premier u

Wind.Ther. Bar.
. 62 29.73 8 E.

foreFS The “total arrivals of actual lm- 

of July:
.50

Dress Fabrics
i covert 
; length 
lifting;

10.—That aThis autumn has brought out some ex
quisite Dress Novelties for Evening 
Wear, ' Including modifications \ and 
elaborations of former season’s ^favo
rites. We have these in such bewilder
ing profusion of shade and fabric that 
pr ,- attempt to enumerate—them is 
futile. Suffice It to say that It Is in 
your own
over when purchasing.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

FromAtSept. 10
Princess Cecilie.New York 
Meeaba......
Wlnlfredlan...... „ _ .

■ Furnessla...........Glasgow ............New York
Lake Erie.......... Liverpool ............Montreal

Interest to look our stock Haverford......... Queenstown. Philadelphia

of the Ottawa 
stolen money or a 
of It was turned over to a camj)£“*v’
fund for the Liberal party. And this smiy/tCOO MATINEE 
fund was no large and was adminls- PRINCESS T^D.r ,md S«t- 
tered with such cynical indifference to DAH1EL prohman's production of 
public rights, that It was free and 
openly used to hire pluggers, repeat
ers. ballot thieves and other criminals 
who entered upon their felonious ras
calities with* the promise that the Do
minion Government would not permit Oavrumnra
>em to be punished. .mDhatlc JOlUl 88117111016

Mr. Borden made still more emphatic ——— _ . —
his declarations on public ownership Mo.dyrTuMd.y 16-*17*«IO
of telephones and telegraphs. «<• Wedneid.y

Mr. Bergeron, who followed, sa‘“ THE MERRIEST MUSICAL
SK SHOW ON EARTH

SfffcÆ ’S9 S-T-a wr.-a isfsss ■
watch his engine, count the mile posts Toronto, was received " . w
and wateh his train, while the con- ; asm. He lamented the presènt low 
ductor had to crowd his way thru , standard of political morality in an
the packed cars, gather the tickets, , ada. ___________ _
answer questions and, as the cars , 
were packed unreasonably full, it was 
no easy matter to do this. I will | 
thahk you It you publish this letter; 
and, If not, I wll) thank you to return 

J. M. Davis.

..Bremen
..London
Liverpool

New York 
Boston ....00 A new royal aAlexandra

Opposite Government House.
MAT. TO-DAY. As Enthusiastic Success.
ROAD TO X
VENTBRDAY

With MINN IB Dt’PRBB 
278 Times ln New York,

Next—J as. T. rowei, in The Blue Maun.
"hT- try

p neBoy s«'Company BBIRTHS.
DONNELLY—At Egllnton, on Tuesday, 

t. 10th, 1907. to Mr. and Mrs. E. V. 
Donnelly, a daughter.

LEE—On Tuesday, Sept. 10th, 1907, at 75 
Dowllng-avenue, to-’Jdr. and Mrs. W. T. 
J. Lee, a son.

ft cloth 
\ W. E. 
gh-class 
1 hand
led; it’s

Sell Materialsi Sep

»nd Original NEW 
YORK COMPANYjust às In the lighter fabrics,. we 

show a representative range, so ln the 
more substantial Tailored Suit weaves 
we are showing everything demanded 
by popular fancy. A notable item *s a 
very beautiful line of Fancy Striped 
and Checked Broadcloths, which pro
mise to be very successful.

/-

MARRIAGES.
SHORTT—WEBB—At the home of the 

bride’s parents, 1263 College-street. To
on Monday, Sept. 9th, 1907, by

.00 BCR AND | TO-DAY1 At’ju

|sT CUPID aiYASSAR
■ N.xt-GraceCsmeron-’Llttle Dolly DimpleV
■ majestic k^vr^Y
^Eïrifc LATEST SONIC MASTXRPIXCt Mg i

IT'S NEVER TOO is
■ 18 LATE TO MEND Ü
^ next wxik—HIE NIWEfT MB NIUE

GINGERBREAD MANronto.
Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick. Kathleen (Ruby) 
Blalklock, daughter of William Webb, 
to Wllllaiy J. Shortt._______
* DEATHS.

CRAIG—Williajn Hector Craig, 31 Morley- 
avenue, died Sept. 10. aged 27 years 

Funeral from his father’s residence 
(Mr. John Craig), 1219 College-street, 
Wednesday, 1.30 p.m.

SHEAHAN—On Sept. 10'th, at the resi- 
of her daughter (Mrs.

Bird), 160 Lealie-atreet, Harriet Sheahan, 
widow of the late Philip Sheahan, aged 
76 years.

Funeral notice later.

Mall Orders 601NB TOO FIST. Seat Sale Opens Te-morrpw Morning.If living out of town,write for samples.

JOHN CATTO & SONT„ î'. Scarboro BeachContinued from Page 1.King-Street—Opposite Poeteffiee, 
TORONTO. Xfo^Uralrowrdec^Œ:

less in the matter. FEE'S 2-GENT LAW 
IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL FAMOUS

GOLTZ
TRIO

MR. GRAHAM’S POLICY 
I.C.B. WILL HAVE TO PAY

Thoa.dence gJHEA’S THEATREA PBOVEB’S STORY.
Line of Enquiry for Cor
oner to Take.

t
It. Matin** D6lly.90e. Week of

Sept. 9, Evening» 26o end tiOo 
CORINNE, Frederick Voellter, four 

Stewart sisters, Mark Sullivan, Mr. ant 
Mrs. Gene i Hughes, Wynn & Lewis, Bel-. 
hint & Grovinl, the Klnetograph. RICE & 
PREVOST. _________'

'

Suggests a BAPTISTS NOT TO ENTERHINDOOS’ RIGHTS VAGUE. Common Pleas Court Declares Rate 
Was Fixed Without Proper 

Investigation.

r
-

» s*».

No Politics in Its Management— 
Has Already Begun 

to Work.

J. M. Davis, drover of Vandeleur, a 
village in the northwest of the Town
ship of Artemesla, In the County of Continued from Page 1.
Grey, was in the Caledon wreck. He ______------______—,------------------- v '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10—An inter- I writes to The World: tlfy themselves with these creeds or to
eating question has been raised as to j Telling his .story ln a plain, blunt claim any organic relation with the , ------------—
whether the Hindoos who were mobbed , way, apart from the praise he Rives clmrches that established them as, phta Sent 10 —Judges
T* Bellingham, Wash., have any treaty The World for its account of the 8landards ot belief. -i \ PHILADELPHIA, Sept, m ju g

BROCKVILLE. Sept. 10.—(Spiral.)-' ^ghts In this country. In the-treaty wreck, his letter gives hearsay evl- „The Baptist people regard a1'Willson and Auden Reid, ln common 
This constituency to-day tendered a with Great Britain, made In 1885, deal- dence of alleged misconduct on -he rellglous afflUations as reposing, dn the cburt to-day, declared unconstl-

Æïïtiîa.’isws rs.i.æs“T,« stiSt.-»eSLr;5si *223 g

su s? 0“fh.r«Æ*a, m.s; «‘"FZ r r <î*s i "r„p2 Lwr,»ratr„
Hssar*icæk.-Her- “-LESE,. 3.p,ss» -p.™,,,..,.

“•SS’ÆS^iïSS- .he ch.,,-1,,,h, —t‘"^.«1"“4'5T.Î wSS'yTr'ÎL1 ÏVUÎT“* ”,“4

man and the h?P°re^ ^Ivor Downfy thT^nttnt ^f tte restrictive words “ln 1 on the ill-fated train on Sept 3rd ! 1Uving. therefore, ln the spirituality of j any immunity from the exercise of the 
Derbyshire, exOLP.. ex^tayme Downey EuTd"a .. Another treaty, made tn 1899, got my left ankle badly broken and am [he chr,stlan church, that la, that » p<twer^tit the legislature to regulate
and A. E. haL,® Conserva- extends to the citizens and subjects of pretty well shaken up, but > Christian hurch is constituted by a „ he court takea up the conten-'------------------------------------------- --------------

confined to Chairman Buell, Mr. Der- unae the Hlndoo coolies have writing this letter is because The Qod chrtot- they do not regard the py tab legislature as a result ot ^g \dIamond park. wm be run on Sept. 14.
byshlre, Mr. Downey and Mr. Graham. « ,8 ,“Sts of Immigration, residence or ; World seems to be taking an extra ^a,m to eccieaiastical succession in any tation during the last polltl™‘ ^™ All Cu. Tras.ftrt* ih. 8.11 Grouids. Announce on Sept. 1C, the “September

*4TJ?ZJ2rttSSi wou..r»■ .t<sSSSMÜ2*ÆWWSSi Sr%5S « « ïTirÆKB; bishop ingram preaches. «s,t«!s3v^SPâ

Tel. hTutrwlfennedtheSsnuationedièncto"-i ^f^^oos^for6 damaged sustXèd! m°tie^an/am^Jet Plea^ from S^Ston oftoe GospeVnot ^^‘"braUhes^of the Immense Congregation ,t Montreal to 'Announce 'on': SeM. 19, the “Dufferln’ ;
ed to me the possibility of seeing V - ,f guch action Is taken It will be my viefw of the matter, wltti in meana 0f forms, rites or ceremeni.-s. paaaed the bill w)th practically an Hear London Prelate. ] Plate" will be run on Sept. 19.
Brockvllle represented In tlje Domln- aiarely ^ an act of grace. World. " describe the Infant Baptism. I unanimous vote. The law was to go --------- I ^Announce on gePt. ». tiie^Èominto»
10MrCaOrahamyd™medaanyPknowl- cuetoms tralffs are complicated. |c^n{ aCa ^sitionTo ^o' “aï fro^'^dmUting^knowlng^'^to^phur^ : '"rhe^PeL^yWania was th^ first to,
35n he clned gt°oln§t4i0wahaPP^ gSS^ SS. *SL ^ ^te^shn""^ ÏÜtt "renewed ““Thus |ey rosK^e bouncy of Ingram of London preach *.s ordy ee, Voodbin^ AuLmm Steeplechase" wiil be
« BoSet” rKnjrrCU8toms sr ^ p"°-

erally than Dominion political affairs; ker' 60 Yonge-etreet.___^ eooygh to make a c^etul lny^ g p Christian household to a place. The hearing in the case lasted nearly late gave to his hearers a message of Pw' phraser.
but having been asked to Join the fed- York Traîne by the C.P.R. thev Ln Tor nto vi h he ill-fated In a Christian church or as proper sub- a Week, and among the witnesses were love and encouragement rom the peo-, W 9ocretan-T^a«urer...
era, government, he considered It a am 8 55 5.2*0 Z d 7^ p.m. A„ ThTretume* to the scene ioC tt. ortl = If^annot be President McCrea and several of the pl prEnglan^ mafiy 0,
“tL Intercolonial R.l.w.y „„em g* S“U ‘SS Sp.r convey | SS,P~'4““ J ”"-6
has had its adversities, he said, but it only by the New York Central Linens ’ think the railway authorities and in any sense to their recipients^ the The contentlon of the company was porate life of citizens.
must be made a paying concern. It ------Jl— m,bllc should know all about spiritual grace which they symb \ ^ that the law was not constitutional Altho the service was not a 
must be run absolutely Independent ?h, foi they have meaning aoid yalue y and tbat the two-cent rate was fixed gtart until 8 o clock, the first pe
of political influence. V A■ Al AHAB SISIft I am Informed that the engine was as they express the faftKhiCfin“.h®raf„ without «my Investigation on the part were fllled at 6.30.

He knew that it would not be easy SBSB wBwB wBwBw Markdale at 3 o’clock that morn-! already possessed by those of the legislature as to whether the
to do this, but it will have to be done. - ,ne and went to Owen Sound for re- these acts of obedience confe.s____ railroads could make a fair profit un-

Cana! transportation was another *>D Æ a I i pairs. While in Markdale part of the relation to Christ. Hence tn der the iaw. which the company as-
great question with which he would Al Alii)! 1 crew spent considerable time uptown tice of Infant baptism ana n sorts It camnot do. , . M _ Gather tohave to familiarize himself.; If it could S?W/']J|XQfXOi'Cl/ and Indulged in strong drink freely. A quences which follow “are “he All other railroads operating In Penn- Prominent
be shown that the GeorglaW Bay Canal young man told me last night that he pediment to organic union b sylvanta have also brought similarMemory o Y-
will be for the benefit of the whole 1 eg ■ heard at the station that they took Baptists and Paedo-Bapt s B _ porceedings in various counties; but _ ., conducted
Dominion, he would be In favor of ■ c,,,.. here and see and 2 with them a considerable quantity of. Hence also the Impossibility of Bap declsions have been rendered as I. Canon Cody of St. Paul s conducted
this project. S . ,, .v! • what some of the business men of tlsts consenting to an alteration of the ^ generally understood that the Penn- the ^^-tces at the funeral of Alex.

The department over w.hich he had! — P^Y OTer for yourself the ■ Markdale call, the staff of life—whis- original mode of baptism, b«: syl Vania’s suit will lie made the test Sf>vmol)r the five-year-old bon of Crown
been called upon to preside was close-1 ■ Bell Autonol*. But do this ■ key. . . . , theMmmerslon its p - His case ln the higher, courts Attorney J Seymour Coriey, K.C., at
ly ln touch with the construction of, || . __ thlnk -ou wlu wlgh A Now if this is correct, we ought to the believers uniont^‘th 5,0!t Fur- Among ♦>.- reasons for declaring the Attorney J. a«y
the Quebec Bridge, and one of his first' 2 and thlnk 70U 111 „ knew It, and. if it is not correct, surely death and resurrection, of! law unconstitutional, the decision says, the home yesterday morning,
acts was to appoint an engineer co| @ to purchase one. ■ the company and the public ought to ther, the doctrine of tne apir u > —As a regulation of the nlsintlfs The throng which gafthered to honor
closely examine the plans of the Phoe-i ■ With the Bell Autonola A know It. But one thing I do know is the Christian churc ™al author!-' interstate nassenger business In ts memory of the sunny little lad wasS î£ srf -,^„2TmS,K\cer ••ar,w■ 17 wlthOUt b“Tlng “U8l“‘ • ?rCct »arSneCt°oethedpkce 0^^- ;0?"Tl!e Baptist be.lef in the immediacy | ^a^v^and pbv aen^Mn. tb^plaln- l J. Foy was there Nothing Offlol,I.

knowledge. Through the —, d™ht to have been notice- of each man’s relations w,th Godand tHf^ \^Prv,^t7g amendmen< XIV and the Chinese laundryman who had LONDON, Sept. lO.-Nelther ....
aid of music-roll and tread- J able by everyone. in the necessity of personal faith in ie- ,,on=titution of the United been the little fellow s ' colonial office nor the foreign Offlc.
, , . . . .. . ® ,a T_i„t ohout sixteen years, more or Christ in order to salvation carries with • 1 „ ; x Justice Falconbrldge and Inspector of has received official Information respectles, playing ls made possible P dealing, and have gone it the universal priesthood of believers Stu i*-------- Detectives Duncan and many members ing thp anti-Asiatic riots at Vancoq-
and easy for everybody. W ’ the road a good many hundred and the rejection of all forms of church v Another Injunction. of his staff. . , . . er, B- C> Two long despatches have.

v«n r-«n A«ailv arrange to A times but never ln all my experience polity which admit the spiritual < «- tncOLN Neb.. Sept. 10.—The Bur- The tiny coffin was buried under b~gn received at the Japanese embass;— _ You “n„e“7 7 ”g® " T aid a train approach the curve with tinction of clergy and laity. or the Northwestern and the floral tributes and the house was frag- {£m Canada. The colonial office dP !

■ — <— -, — 5 swsrsrsjr w 111IOKsssn.arx»;»zslatssjxts.tsa»ssiacsij ik payment, and arrange to re- _ _ , e had the claims agent to vl=lt local church, but in reality carries with eraln and will contest the deep appreciation of the many gentle• «s™ ». k—■ ijiWjA

sums month by month. • there wero a great many farm- ; subjection to a higher authority . , matter._______
We Will mail you Ulus- ■ jero Uke which rap™Tto "hemfhe" Diving willNEW SOUTH WALES ELECTIONS. CORNS ARF LIKE KNOTS , James D. Howard didn’t think Joseph.

2' treted b00klet °n request- E ! wlti> the company, if po^ible, without that the ^^0^1*“ | (Canadian Areo'clatedxPress Cable.) Year by year they grow harder and ^[^wL^f^ged. 8h°0t ^ ^
fl hi* j I piaun we BCD noua 4P ! the aid of a lawyer, and by any m 1 ' T relation to these matters they LONÛON, Sept. 10.—A\ cable from Incidentally more painful. Why suffer i>r Hodgetts left on Monday evening

BCU PIANO WAREKOOMS _ d0 not employ one with a railway Pass.ence. I" relat‘on ‘^^v™aUbeurtS 7^, Syd„ey says the results \f the New when you can be cured for 25 cents to attend the meeting , ot the Dominion 
148 Y ONCE STREET T 111 his pocket. L*?" „ PDlvlnelv imoosed South Wales elections thuV'far snow spent * on Putnam’s Corn Extractor? Medical Association at Montreal, and willffif.’SSLiL. mwru, „,ur- ÿf» W .« », «.

enJlte driver, but I think that would thmm.t the world.” i —

May Not Have to Crawl 
for Bellingham Affair.

Uncle Sam Re-opened, 17th Season
TORONTO SCHOOL OF DANCIN0.

02 Wilton Ave., near Church StrSê't, 
PROF, and MISS DAVlS, leslrueleri. 

Class aid Individual PRIVATJC LESSON’S.
*. RBORBATION DAW0B

Every Saturday; 8.80 to 11.80 p.m.S 
(Mid-Week’s Dance begins In Oet.) ,, 

Large hall, hhndsomelr re-decorated, 
Eight large British Plate Mirrors. Elé
gant Floor. Charming Music.

European Novelty
0L*BC AMO WIRE PERFORMERS .

frRS
BALVENO BROTHERS
Wendsrfnl Haed-te-Haad Acrobats.

H.R.H.
Prince el Wales RAVEN AND HIS BAND■

Popular Concerte Twiee Daily.1
■ 1 Chut# ths Chutes, Resnlo Railway, Air- 

ship TourK, Infaxt Ineubatsr. Carousel, 
1 bird Degree, Sen Frencisos karlhquake, 
Heuse et Nenseess. Rsllsr •hatla< Con
tests. Cascades, Elective Tbsatrs, Ij»u*h- 
ing dellery, Surf Bathing, Boatieg, Plcnlo 
Ground*, etc.

Fur - r
-ieoT- ' $

ONTARIO JOCKEY CLoats -TeRONTO-
A UTU.V1V MWteTINd

September 14th—21st

enaive vdjdgty- 
Muskrat, St. 

tek Hair Seal, 
and Grey and

ir well suited 
It la warm 

very light ln 
pipearance not 
sever. *• .

f

m|ck a Wombat 
popular auto 

ng, with plain 
shawl collar. 

Ik lining is 
que trimming 
kngth of coat 
be $110.''

V'1 :

'

CLIFTON HOTEL
(Juet Completed)

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMER

PACINO BOTH PALLY

ALEX. CORLEY’S FUNERAL
of Natural 

10068k. fitting, 
It is 47 ln.

Honor r
WhSa&.lr,srW235&?s5?'

.................................——195.

luest.
13. J. MÜKPHY

GO ESTHER ST.
FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS

ed-7

r4

& Co.,
Delivered to all part* of the City. 

Mala I, 9kEast. Phots

a
M ••

ONTARIO STATISTICS. th<
.Municipal statistics for the province, 

Issued by the department of agricul
ture yesterday, show some Interesting 
figures, as follows:

Population. 1905, 2.101,260; 1906, 2,141,-
771.

Assessed values, 1905, $1,036,910,130; 
1906. $1.103,502,692.

Taxes, 1905, $16,589,552; 1906, $TS,013,-
or Streets. 945. titles are sure the matter can be ami

cably settled between the J^paneet 
officials and the Canadian Government

A Cold Wave Coming.
You know the trouble you had with , W 

that old furnace last year. Better see j G4 
thp Pease Company- and have one of ~ 
their “Up-to-date Economy" heaters 

36-38 East Queen-

l

p. m.
noon.

put in right away. 
e etieet. Phone M. 7000.Accounts.

hlLDREN.

<AGER.

Hotel Strathcona, Nlagara-pn-the-
i Lake, will remain open during Sep- m i w
V tember.. Soeclal low rates from now !

*5 rn. J. Tasker, manager. 1

!

j
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ed t y '
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PARKDALE ROLLER RINK
Three Sessions Daily

Mornled. Betflnners—10.30 a.m. to 12. 
Afternoons—2 to 3.
Evenlntfs—7.30 to 10.

BAND EVERY AFTERNOON AND-EVENINC
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i MYSTERY OF DESERTION 
IN SYNAGOGUE CLEARED

TRIO OF NERVY BURGLARS 
BLOW ROYAL BANK VAULT

II III
!

.

0 ■enraie D I Berlin Doctor Writes Chief Coroner 
Johnson of Father’s Hunt for ' 

Jewish Cemetery.

Scared Off by Young ,Men They 
Fled, Firing on Their 

Pursuers.

i
-

li

Chron/cUlcers Covl 
Her Body&cr/ppl 

b Me*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

3- u
lome ofTm■

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept. 10.— 
A trio of safeblowers made a raid on 
the Chippewa branch of the Royal 
Bank about 2.30 this morning.

Gaining an entrance by prying open 
the side window and knocking off the 
combination handle of the safe they 
Inserted dynamite and blew the fire
proof door from its fastenings, se
curing about 320 In silver and copper 
deposited Inside the fireproof door. 
The hank’s money on hand was/ln the 
burglar-proof locker inside the safe, 
but no doubt the trio were scared off 
before being able to make an attempt 
to get It by a couple of young men 
coming home from the country, who 
heard the explosion and ran down the 
street.

The young men saw the trio run
ning southward across the bridge over 
the cree kand made chase when the 
fleeing burglars fired three shots at 
them. The Ontario police were noti
fied, and all bridges were covered, but 
the trio made good their escape.

Before commencing operations, the 
burglars look the precaution of plac
ing the village In darkness by cuttlw'g 
the electric light wires.

The mystery surrounding the. leav
ing of the body of an infant at the Jew
ish Synagogue on the night of Sept. 5 
Is cleared up by a letter from Dr. F. 
M. Kalbfieisch of Berlin, who issued 
the death certificate, which was found 
with the body in the shoebox with the 
child.

The doctor says that the difference in 
the sex of the child found and that for 
which the certificate was Issued was a 
slip of the pen, and sets out the father's 
explanation of the strange occurrence.

He says that it was the father who 
left the child in the church, that 
he brought it to the city because there 
was no Jewish cemetery in Berlin. The 
father says that the man' whom he 
saw tried to extort money' irom him for 
the burial.

It appears that this man was Soloman 
dayman, 46 Nelson-street, as he ex
plains It “Boss of the McCaul-street 
Synagogue Burying Ground."

His story o^ what happened is- this:
"About 9.30 on the night of Sept. 5 

a man came to my house with Rabbi 
Solway. The man had the d^ad child 
In the box and wanted me to bury it. 
I told hlm I could not do It that night.

“I told him it would cost 36, but he 
said he had no money, so I told him to 
come round In the morning and I would 
see what could be done.

“He said the rabbi’s son, who lived In 
Berlin, said the synagogue would see 
that the child was buried, and sent 
him to his father. %

"He went away and I did not see him 
again, tho I searched for him the next 
day Then I heard that he had left the 
child In the Chestnut-street Synagogue, 
with which I have no connection.”

Dr. Kalbflelsch’s explanation to the 
chief coroner Is much the same. He 
had it from Blrtman, the father. It 
follows:

Busi
.

$■ ■ Coroner 
itemed a 
i the mai

1un IIII■ How Zam-Buk cures chronic 
ulcers and sores is seen by the follow
ing experience of Mrs. Beers, of
L’Orignal (Ont.) She says'‘Some years ago 
ulcers end sores broke out on my legs and 
different parte of my body, and spread to an 
alarming extent, causing me great agony. I 

began to try salves, oils and medicines of various kinds, but the sores 
refused to beat 1 then consulted a medical man, who treated me for

Another

*3

HI j i
III

r *
driver

A li
i

Mi some time, but the ulceration continued just as bad as ever, 
medical man was consulted, then another and one after another until I 
had tried five different Doctors. All gave me up in despair. The ulcer
ation and the skin disease were getting worse all the time, eo I then went 
into the Hospital. I was there five months, tad cams' away very little 
better. I next went to another Hospital, and stayed there three months,
—again with no success. :By this time my legs were covered with acres, 
my Donee seemed all picked out with ulcere, and I could not walk with
out the use of a cane and a crutch. I was in such a shocking condition .

_vu
mall supply, 

supply. A 
Bores, and

«■ E
m*

;

n that I was longing for death.
“I saw a report of the value of Zam-Buk and I obtained a a 

This did me eo much good that I went to Ottawa and bought a further 
few weeks trial of this wonderful balm healed the ulcers, removed the 
I am to-day completely cured.

mm FIRI
I SHOOTS WOMAN IN COURT.ears I was obliged to use a cane and crutch to walk. Now I 

cane and crutch away, and feel as well and vigorous as at the
“For many ▼< 

have thrown botn 
age of 30.”

Do You Suffer from Any of These ?
Zam-Buk heals aU akin diseases-eczema, tcaly sores, ulcers, 

ringworms, poisoned wounds, barber’s rash, pustules, face 
blemishes due to blood poison, rheumatism and neuralgia. It 
heals cuts and lacerations, stops bleeding, cures piles, eases 
fistula, reduces enlarged veins. It cures burns and scalds, and 
It is an excellent “first aid" remedy. It is highly antiseptic. All 
druggists and stores sell at 50 cents a box, or from ZAM-BUK 
CO., TORONTO, for price. 6 boxes lor 32.50.

I i- !
Prisoner Make» Sensational Scene 

and Escapes.I mItI .1
FREE BOX NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., Sept. 10.— 

Yesterday afternoon Burt Carpenter 
wept to the house of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Creighton, 30 years old, at Lewiston, 
and on her refusing to admit him he 
kicked the door in. Later he was ay- 
rested and spent the night in tire loek-

Send this coupon, 
the name of this 
paper and a 1 cent, 
stamp to the Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, 
and you ■‘will re
ceive a free trial 

9ZV
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Berllr\ - . „ . . ... thru the body. The wdman was brought

The caretaker first asked O6. and to a hogpltal ln the city In a serious
then came down to 310. Mr. Blrtman condition
having no money the caretaker would Durlng‘the excitement, Carpenter es- 
have nothing to do with it. • Mr. Birt- caped a posse of citizens that went in
man wanted then to stay over, night Dur8Uit of him
and see the president of the synagogue 
in the morning. He was told to go to 
the hotel. He left and found out where 
the synagogue was. It was lit up, and 
he left his dead Infant there and hur
ried to the depot and took the night 
train for Berlin. This is his story, and 
I consider it a correct one,"

;
1 tam-BuKI1 PHONE MAIN 264.
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JUDGE TRUSTS THIEF.
Gave a Convicted Letter-Carrlet^’l'wo 

Months to Prepare for Prison."

: Thé One Opportunity 
Of a Lifetime.

iThis successful and highly popular remedy, used 
— the Continental Hospitals Jay Ricard, Rostan, 0 
Tobert, Velpeau and others, ‘Combines all the *a 
desiderata to he seurht in a medicine of the kind, ^ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

FINDS WRECK OF 1893.1-Hlji IW-. a.li
v ■

6Fisherman Locates Propeller Dean 
Richmond In Lake Erie. ICHICAGO,Sept. 10.—Two months^ ago 

John E. McCaffrey, a letter-carrier, 
twenty years old. was found guilty of 
stealing a letter, and Judge Kene- 
saw M. Landis sentenced him to one 
year in the House of Correction. In

THERAPION No. 15
in a remarkably short time, oitcn a few days only, *S 
removes all discharges, superseding.injections, the £ 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying tüe p 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases. :«

1 DUNKIRK.N.Y., Sept. 10.—Gus Orms- 
by, a fisherman, while lifting his nets 
off Vanburen Point, in Lake Erie, dis
covered the wreck of the propeller Dean 
Richmond, whiçn was lost In a storm, 
with all on board, during a gale in 
October, 1893.

The Dean Richmond has a cargo of 
lead and copper ore valued at 3200,000, 
and vain attempts had been made by 
the underwriters and by private enter
prise to locate the*!bories of the tréasure 
ship.

CANNERIES CLOSE, iS Makes Semi-Circle of Two Miles 
'Z: and Settles Down in Some

Trees.
THERAPION Nov2j'
lor impurity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, blot- ~ 
ches, pains and swelling of joints, secondary symp- * 

f toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which h 
It has been too much a fashion to employ mercury, « 
sarsaparilla. &c.. to destruction of sufferers’ teeth g 
and ruin of health. This preparation purifies t^e tet 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly y 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. m

THERAPION No. 3 f
tor exhaustion, sleeplessness, impaired vitality, 2 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, £ 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, 4c. It pos- • 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and *3 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates. ^

!* Unable to Secure Supply of Corn and 
Tomatoes.fi Once in a lifetime “OPPORTUNITY” knocks at the door of 

every human being, and, if not at once grasped, passes on. Some 
with commendable foresight open the door and seize that oppor
tunity to-thelr future advancement and delight; others, careless
ly, thoughtlessly or indifferently, allow it to pass by, 
becomes a life-long regret.

Imposing the sentence Judge Landis 
said: . ’ -

“I am. going to give you two mortths 
to prepare yourself and your wife for 
this separation. T want, you to give 
me your word of honor that you will 
at the end of that time go to the 
House of Correction .and give your
self up." ,

For a moment the man was dazed 
by this unusual and unexpected gen
erosity. Then he said:

"Your honor, if I am alive I, will 
go to the Bridewell, as you order-vne 
to, and give myself up:”

He went to work for a construction 
company, and saved jiOO in the two 
months, which he gave to his wife. 
To-night he is preparing for his im
prisonment.

"I gave my word to Judge Landis 
that 1 would give myself up at the 
Bridewell to-morrow,” he says, "and 
I am going to do it, but it is hard on 
my wife and the little fellow."

KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 
The canning factories along the Bay 
of Quinte have had a poor season, and 
most of them have either closed or 
wtl.l soon do so. There has been a 
big shortage .In the yield of corn and 
tomatoes, and the eanners will not 

" be able to fill their contracts. An 
advance ln price of canned goods may 
be looked for.

«
and It ’FARNBOROUGH, Eng., Sept. 10.— 

It* The hew airship designed for the Brl-1 1■ i .ru Business Systems Commercial School, strictly the FIRST 
•chQp.l, decidedly tne ONIW school giving a complete course of 
Modern Loose Leaf Accounting, now opens the dopr of Oppor
tunity to ydtf. Loose Leaf Accounting is the system of to-day, 
and from present prospects will be the system of the future. 
Every young man, every ' young woman, of business, should, 
therefore, have a thorough knowledge of it.

Business Systems Commercial School has outlined a superior 
course in both Business and Shorthand Departments. We want 
this fact to oecome Known. Newspaper advertising, 'white good 
in its place, is not the only kind. We want to send out within a 
year a large number of walking and talking advertisements in 
the person of graduates whose success during their course and ln 
their subsequent positions, will commend this school to their 
brothers, their sisters, their relatives and friends.

1 j;tisn army, following the example set 
***;by the French and Germans In aerial 

navigation, made an ascent from nere 
* ” ' I' lo-day in charge of Col. Capper, Capt.

*** King and F. S/Cody, the American,
* v-#ivho has spent a number of years ln the 
, -r* British service, in charge of the kite
1 section of the army,
j i-j. After making a semi-circie of about 

two miles around Farntorough and 
ÎEi, Cove Common, an accident occurred, to 

the englfies and, in spite of the throvv- 
;/ Ing out of ballast by the aeronauts, of 

Mf.ljJch the airship carried' 800 pounds,
,, , • the dirigible balloon settled down into

Pill feme trees. It was said that the de
fect which developed was only slight, 
and can easily be remedied.

During the trip the wind blew at the 
rate of fifteen miles, against which 
the airship had no difficulty in navi
gating. ■=

The balloon portion of the airship Is*
cigar-shaped, has a capacity of 7500 And Now London Railway Companies 
cubic feet. The car is made of alumi- Are Perplexed.
Hum and canvas.

PRIZE COURT OF HAGUE.
■.
W; \
I

Peace Conference Approves Project 
by Vote of 26 to 2.

. S
WOMAN KILLED BY BURGLAR. THE R A PI O N tkpriidpii |

Chemists throughout the world. Price in Englând 
2 9 per packet. In ordering, state which of the 5 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade E 
Mark, which Is s xac-simile of word ‘thbrapion’ £ 
as it appears on British Govern**ent Stamp (in ►, 
white letters on a red ground) affixed to every ** 
package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. Commis- 2 
«oners, and without which it is a forgery.

Si
THE HAGUE, Sept. 10.—The commit

tee of the peace conference, to which 
the <fuestion was submitted to-day, ap
proved by a vote of 26 to 2 the pro Jett 
providing for the establishment of a 
supreme tribunal to deal with prizes 
captured at sea.

The tribunal will be composed of per
manent Judges from Great Britain, the 
United States, Russia, Germany, Aus
tria-Hungary, Italy, France and Japan, 
the smaller nations having a Judge only 
for a number of years, proportioned to 
the tonnage of their mercantile mariner

. i Wife of Lieutenant of U. 8. Navy Shot 
Thre the Heart. €. i .

mm£-NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 10.—Mrs. Mary 
Rorschach, wife ef Lieut. 

Frank Rorschach of the U. S. navy, 
and sister of Joseph T. Lawless, for- 
m#r secretary of the Commonwealth 
of Virginia, was murdered in her home 
in Portsmouth by an unknown burglar 
eaely to-day.

She was shot thru the heart with 
her own pistol, taken from her hand 
by the burglar after she had fired 
twice at him thru an open door leading 
into the kitchen, where he was cor
nered.

Thomas Archer, a mulatto, was ar
rested on suspicion.

Lawless A OUR PROPOSITION. '.K

In our new rooms ln the new Systems Building we can at 
once accommodàter two hundred energetic, ambitious students 
Ours Is a. new school ; we know it. We are human beings, and 
know how suspiciously new things are looked upon until they 
have been tested. Our testing time has come. We do not fear 
results. We will meet you half-way. To the next two hundred - 
who register we will give a bonus as follows :

To those who register for six months’ day clisses, paying fees 
in full therefor, according to our regular schedule, we will give 
as a bonus three months’-tuition extra, or nine months ln all. To 
those who register for three months, day classes, paying fees 
therefor, we will give as a bonus one month tuition extra, or four 
months in all.

SET BACK OF TWO YEARS.V

/ I >
! President of Contracting Co. Says Loss 

Will Be Fourth of First EstimateSTRAP-HOLDER EJECTED. '
'PHILADELPHIA, Sept.
Reeves, président of the Phoenix Bridge 
Co., said to-day, that, altho the en
quiry into the concert’s loss as a re-

10.—David
f. aPrize Money Deferred.

Some of the prize winners at the 
recent exhibition are making a com
plaint on the way the payment of 
prizes has been deferred.

The original announcement in the 
prize list was that the prizes would be 
paid immediately after the grand 
parade, which took place last Friday. 
However, on Friday notices were post
ed in the exhibition offices saying that 
the prizes would be paid the follow
ing week at the city hall. <*An exhibi
tor told The World that he had called 
once on Monday and twice on Tuesday 
of this week, and that the treasurer 
was still unprepared to hand over the 
cash.

■LONDON, Eng., Sept 10.—A peculiar 
point of law regarding passengers' 

10 —The’ rlffhta ln tralns has been raised by the

F.FOUR MORE BATTLESHIPS. suit of the fall of the Quebec canti
lever bridge had not been completed, 
he did not believe that the loss would 
be one-fourth as large as was at first 
supposed.

Other officials declared that the work 
of rebuilding the bridge would be con
tinued if the Canadian Government 
did not object.

"Several weeks must elapse before 
any conclusion as to the cause of the 
accident can be reached," said one of 
them. "However, I can say that it 
will take two years of hard work ro 
reach the stage of completion at which 
we stood when the accident occurred."

to
If you would be one of the two hundred, start now.ST. PETERSBURG, Sept.

Novoe Vremya says it learns that the' Penalty Imposed by a magistrate here 
ministry of marine is about to order 
four battleships of 21,000 tons.

J the Chu 
street, a 
week.

Mr. XI 
Toronto

PRINTERS BACK AT WORK. Address-
on Mortimer Burgess, a clerk, who re- BUSINESS SYSTEMS COMMERCIAL SCHOOL-limitedStrike Lasting Two Years Settled an 

Eight-Hour Day.

CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—Twenty union 
printers will start to work to-day at 
"cases,” which they have not touch
ed for more than two years in the 
composing rooms of the Faithorn 
Printing Company.

The typesetters were Involved in 
one of the longest strikes oq record in 
Chicago, which was ended yesterday 
when the firm agreed to adopt the 8- 
hour work day.

Changes In C.P.R. Muskoka Schedule
On and after Monday, Sept. 16, the 

"Lakeland Limited,” northbound at 
11.30 a.m., and the "Queen City Flyer,” 
southbound at 1 p.m., will, be discon
tinued.
will leave Toronto for Bala and Mus
koka Lakes at 9 a.m., and for Craig- 
hurst at 6.15 p.m., southbound leav
ing Craighurst at 7.45 a.m., and Bala 
at 3.40 p.m., all dally except Sunday. 
Further information desired can be 
obtained at C. P. R. city ticket office, 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

assenger Killed.
PITTSBURG, Sept. 10.—One woman 

was killed ant$-£our other persons seri
ously injured in Allegheny early to
day. when a large automobile skidded 
along a Street in making a turn and, 
striking the curb stone, threw the 
cupants against telegraph poles. Miss 
Helen Williams of Allegheny died in a 
hospital.

fused to leave a compartment that 
China’s Awakening. ' already contained a full complement 

PEKIN. Sent. 10.-The thmpe to-day by în l° d° S°
Ting Shf HmeMo Hsi ^ As thôukandsTfvei eve| day with-
sioners! i”th instructions to separate! ?Ut !)e!ng able Ktt seats' the prob- 
lv visit Tauan (irezir Rritnin or* t nr* I em *s serious. The railway compan-

46.52 Seadina Are., Toronto, Canada.
T. F. WRIGHT, Principal

i-
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FORTj UPPER CANADA 
I COLLEGE TORONTO
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z- Old St. Andrew’s Chruch.
The beautiful interior decorations ofl 

tlte fine old Toronto landmark were 
much admired when recently re-opsned, 
and great credit is due to the artistic 
skill and workmanship of the Thcru- 
ton-Smith Co., 11 King St. W.

Queen’s University
KINGSTON, ONTARIO,

Reduced Pacific Coast Rates.
One-way second-class tickets to Bri

tish Columbia and Pacific cokst points 
are now on sale daily

7000 MEN TO SAIL. casi DEATHS IN THE CITY. ship C01 
der Dor 
Upper 
made tl 
lantic « 
about t

at special lowf been^ecJ^by ^he Raffish1"3 ^ 
rates, at all .Canadian Pacific ticket of- ritles at Algeciras P h
flees: also to Billings, Mont., Salt Lake 
City. Mexico City, etc

Deaths registered at the city 
yesterday were:

Mrs. Mary ’ Hutchins, 55 
heminles-ia.

— Smith, still born.
James Gorddh Vance, 1 year bron- 

chc-rmeumonia.
Wilbert 

colitis.
Dc*othy

!hall faculty of Education111authe-
to. hold 7000 men ln 

readiness to embark Sept. 11 for i'an- 
| gier.

years.
•*: II under the regulations of On

tario Education' Department, 
Courses 1er :

I—First Class Public School 
Certificates.

II —High School Certificates. 
11L-Specialist* Certificates.

First Session opens Oct. 1st.

For Calender, address
Geo. Y. Chown, Kingston, Ont
___________ >. «

L.O.L. No. 479.
Luther Western Pioneer L.O.L. No. 

47‘>, which meets in the Euelld-avenue 
Orange Hall, will open its fall meet
ings this evening. Addresses will be 
given by Controller H. C. Hocken, 
Henry T. Smith, and William Chen- 
ery, P.G.M.. of the Grand Black Chap
ter of Ireland.

On the new schedule trains

FREE TO MEN Classes ressemble Thursday, Sep
tember 12th, at 10 o’clock.

Wlnnlfred Cowan, 5 _ Examina lions for Entrance
months, erastro-enteritis Saturday, Sept. 14th.
dlnhfh?rV0bert G°rlng’ 3 1’2 ^ars, lego^Mân^"^’ ^ C°1'

Edith Marion Stewart, 2 yeXrs, lack ' E^Hsh'în^Can^dîaîf Unlvéniiü^’^i't^addb 
of brain development. I tional special instructors.
sloLnsU’e L- Ma7h’ 19 monfhs’ eonvul- j 

Edward W. Eison. 79 years, old age I mfng 4 Rlnk8’ Gymnaeium- Sw‘“'
and heart degeneration. , Entrance Scholarships for both resident and

Samuel Hazlett, 66 years, dégénéra- day pupils. Special scholarship# for eons of old 
tion of heart. pupils.

Seymour Corley 5 years, pneumonia. «Wp^loTrsVdaX'hono?, fli pa^s •
Alice Green, 16 days, Inanition. Into the Royal Military Colleiro ““ • 0 pa*see
John Vulver.V, 70 years, hemiplegia. H w ,, . “ .
Harry Arthur Barrett, 2 days, cyan- n‘ w" AbDEN, M.A. (Cambridge), Principal.

osis.
— Mc-Curry, still born.

Ayrhart, 3 months, lilo- CHIC. 
aters *

urn
Scholarships, brol

UNTIL CU RED
All men with very, few exceptions 

were made strong and should be so 
through life. vMaey have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa
tion have -become weaklings, puny, 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, impo- 
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc., and are mere playthings in 
the hands of their associates. How 
deplorable! But all these men can 
be made full of strength, vigor and 
life if they will only turn to the right 
source. Electricity cures these

last nigi
A

John 0. Reddick, Lyndhurst, 
Tells His Experience.

Aut. S3tfwm Grand 1
SLll

■ After Two Years’ Suffering With 
Lame Back and Weak Kidneys,

Was Cured by Dr. Hamilton.

LYNDHURST. Ont., Sept. 
following statement made by Mr. Roà-' 
dick, lumber merchant, tells of the 
markable knowledge possessed by Dr. 
Hamilton:

“Two years ago I had grippe, which 
settled in my back and kidneys. I was 
sickly and very miserable.suffered great 
pair, and inconvenience. Different re
medies were tried without benefit, and 
then I decided to try Dr Hamilton’s 
Mandrake and Butternut Pills, i de
rived immense good from their use in 
short time. When two boxes were used 
I was immeasurably better. To-day I 
am well. Neighbors suffering from 
Jtidney and back trouble have also been 
cured by Dr. Hamilton’» Pills, which I 
am convinced is the best medlcifie for 
regulating and cleansing the system 
They are very mild, but do the work 
just the same."

Nothing so certain In diseases of the ' 
stcmach, liver, bowels and kldnevs as ' 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25 cents, at all 
dealers.

I • or befort 
tickets 
King a:

-

ST. ALBANS02-

fiATUmmi honor matriculation In L»A I HcDKAL'1"’ Universities, itoyal 
Military College and 
for commercial lire. 
Special attention given 

to Junior boys. Reopens September 11th.
For Prospectus apply to— 371

M. E, Matthews, Principal, Toronto.

•i.

CiSCHOOL As:Two-Cent Fare Appeal.
(OTTAWA, Æept. 10.—The Grand 
Trunk appeal against the decision of 
the railway commission that the com
pany must run third-class cars at two 
cents a mile fare between Montreal 
and Toronto has been put down for 
hearing at the- coming session of the 
supreme court.

C.P.R. Western Excursions.
Return tickets to Detroit, Saginaw, 

Bay City, Grand Rapids. Chicago 
Cleveland, St. Paul and Minneapolis', 
at little over single fare, gbod going 
Sept. 19, 20 and 21. returning until and 
on Oct. 7. Now selling at all C. P. R. 
ticket offices.

Nineteen Days’ Strike Over.
NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—After being 

on strike for nineteen da vs the meat 
wagon drivers emnloved hv the Whole
sale Butchers’ Emalovers’ Association 
have returned to Boric.

. Rain Caught Many.
The hettvy shower ofz ré itéré lo

in attei 
United 
muda ai

,. , cases.
I nave been citring tlion6nnds*every ye&r 
for nearly forty years. So positive am 
I of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt will do that If

yesterday
caught many people without umbrel
las. It is well for everyone to lodk to 
their umbrellas.ÆI SATISFIED WITH FIREMEN.The showery season

“U.1”
A splendid plan is to have an umbrella ^nt Pro at the V-*. C. Edwsrd? Lu-b^r 
at home and one at the office East &' Company Mills, Gordon Edwards stat?d 
Co.,’s umbrella sale is now going on' hl' had "° fault to find with the way In 
in dead earnest, and prices are reduc-' whlch the firemen had handled the job. 
ed so low that everyone can afford to 3<’f’ed ih«it the gross loss va» -
buy three or four umbrellas . This ^ale' at)r,ut The loss over and a" o e
is not likely, to last much longer^ so It* '"/urance is between 3200.C10 and $250,- 
is to everybody's interest to get to i ,0C'
East's at once.

m you» will
call..or send for one you can use 1L Ball,

FREE UNTIL CURED
Not a penny on deposit or in advance. I will take your word for result*and 

only charge price of belt—many cases as low as $5. My wonderful success 
__ has brought forth many imitations of my belt, but my valuable experience to 

advise and guide my patients cannot be imitated. It and my belt can be had 
free until a cure is effected, but only at address as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books 
ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mail.

/

I
trew C 
serious
Fleur,

J.Vever writ-
8

DR. A. B. SANDEN,1 ti
Booth Sails Friday.

r.L^ND.°N'. I®-—flC.A.P.)—Gen.
Booth, at a farewell meeting, stated he 
did not regret that arrangements for a 
direct passage to New York had failed 
because It enabled him _
Canada. He sails Friday.

evt night01 40 Yonge Street, . ’jnoAxîs itrcnbid XjaicMjap
* Sntjjsdait ‘Xjtjhinb- )pia 
pajisid #41 -jLTvg xiavx 

UOSQNLÏi. ui *ssuqiu3 Ofl

Toronto, Ont
Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9

ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.
v>y-

p.m.| THE DINEEN pim OING.
Yi again to visit136
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COBALTTrethewey the Active feature of Mining Markets
------------------------ 4--------!-------------- ;--------------------------------------------------------------------- :----------- --------------- ~ 7 " . ' -----------------

COBALT
im 196Hamilton ... 

Home Bank 
Imperial l.. 
Merchants' 
Molsons
Metropolitan ... 
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia ... 
Ottawa . 

j Royal ...
Cobalt Stocks Steady in.,the Facijl^SÏS1 

of a Weakness in Other 
» Markets.

SHOUTS ACTIVE BUYERS 
OF THEN® STOCK

TO PROSECUTE JURORS 
WHO NEGLECT INQUESTS

133 z215218 1,159162

A NEW GOLD MIN$
' 236....... 240

274276
215V 226 4* .

Some of Them Attend to the Kings 
Business in a Slovenly 

Way.

109.. 112, new 216%218
125Sterling 

Toronto 
Traders’
Union . ...................
United Empire -Bank .. 

Loans, Trusts,' Etc.—
Canada Landed ...........
Canada Permanent ... 
Central Canada 1.

216e eeeeeeeee e ••• 130e • e e e • 6 # à• • » e»e # eee enee.e
139
100

;122123

on theWorld Office
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 10.

The markets for Cobalt stocks to-day I Colonial Investment .
were under the adverse influence of lr- I Provident"!.........
regular and weak stock markets, but Huron A Erie ......................
despite this the" active issues showed a tended * Banking 
marked steadiness after the recent ral- | London A Canadian ...

London Loan ................
National Trust ............

Qt these Trethewey was the most ex- I Toronto Mortgage" V.'.V. 
tensively dealt In, several thousand | western Assurance ... 
shares of this stock changing hands on Miscellaneous— 
the two markets. Yesterday's rise in Bell Telephone ...1... 
Trethewey disclosed a shqtL interest, Canadian Gen. Electric
which was eager to cover, and the re- Canadian Oil .................
action to-day was a direct result of-thial City Dairy cpmmon ... 
buying. Foster was thoroly inactive, oî» d ’
tin dealing involving only a couple of confederation Life"'.’!, 
hundred shares. There was a fair de-

THE CRAWFORD PROPERTIES at Otto Lake 
T. & N. O. Railway, probably one of the biggest and 
richest in all Ontario’s newly discovered Gold Fields.

THE CRAWFORD UNDERWRITING SYNDICATE
Each $15 Membership Will Be Given 100 Shares Crawford Stock

120.Qoroner Crawford's Jury last night 
returned a verdict of accidental death 
In the matter of the death of Oscar

’ Britton, who was crushed between a
■ lorry and a wall in the Star lane. 
The driver was exonerated.

, Morton Allen .the driver, said h
■ had tried to get the horses to g 

ahead, but before the traces were 
tightened the damage was done. John 
Noonan. John Adams and Chas.' Col
lett gave unimportant evidence.

One of the Jurors had to be sent 
'home owing to his having Imbibed too 
freely. Several complaints, it is un- 
derstood, have been made about the 
carelessness shown by Jurors in their 
manner of attending adjourned In- 
•quests, some being late and some not 
showing up at all.

Prosecutions of delinquents in the 
_police court may be resorted to.

122
160

6.006.25
71% X

... >28 ito I185 m121 I121
4106

118 ilies. The trading was not broad, Inter
est centering principally in a few issues.

157 U:
130 il109112
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127130•' 115%117
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37 AI m90 SHAFT NO. 4 is Just being started on a newly-discovered vein J 

railroad track. This vein is fully 20 feet wide, v 
wonderful vein is creating Intense exettemerft ,

200 The Crawford milling properties—partly in the northern part of 
Otto Township, and partly in the unsurveyed territory just north of 
Otto township at Otto Lake, and consisting ot_ six 40-acre claims on 
the T. A N. O. Railway, four miles north-west of Boston Station, ten 
miles south of the height of land, are now proven to contain immense 
deposits of ore—gold, silver, nickel, and lead, with other minérale.

Mr. Middleton Crawford, a careful, experienced mining engineer, has 
been at work with a force of men for the past three months, develop
ing these properties. ' „

SHAFT NO. 1 is now down 16 feet, on a vein of ore fully 4 feet 
wide, carrying high values in lead and silver, with some gold.

SHAFT NO. 2 is now down about 25 feet, on a vein fully 16 feet 
wide. Four feet of this vein is jasper quartz carrying good average 
gold values, and increasing with depth. This ore should yield at a- 
depth of about 100 feet from 330.00 to* 3100.00 per ton gold. Five feet 
of this vein ,is a solid body of white iron, carrying nickel, silver, 
arsenic, and gold values. The rest of the vein is a fine-looking, milk- 
white quartz, carrying gold and silver values.

SHAFT NO. 3 is now'down about 20 feet in a ledge of sugar 
quartz from 60 to 200 feet in width, and carrying gold values of 
*10.00, *20.00, and *40.00 per ton up. This great lode gives promise of 
becoming one of the biggest afid richest ever discovered.

1300 about 100 feet from the 
and the» promise of this
in the camp. . ,

All of this work has been done under the personal management oi -] 
Mr. Crawford, vHth Mr. Wm. Young, of Toronto, as Superintendent. 3 

In addition to the tanking of shafts on the veins abo^e mentioned, , 
several other veins and outcroppings have been opened up by surface jj 

This work has disclosed the most remarkable showing 6 
lnlng properties in the entire Larder Lake gold districts, or ^

V 46%49. „ ,Dominion Coal common... 
mand for Cobalt Central, because of its Dominion Steel common . 
activity and strength on the New York Electric development ....
curb. The other shares were dull, with Mackay common ...............
as little demand to buy as to sell, but Mackay preferred ............
the undertone to the list as a whole | Manhattan Nevada ............
showed no loss from Its recent better- Mexican L^A J„- •
ment- ‘ 1 Nova Scotia Steel com....

Toronto Electric Light ..
,W. A. Rogers preferred ....

Work has been started on the npw Western A Northern Lands.. ... 
structure of the Hanson Consolidated | —Morning Sales.— „

■ Chief Th.rop.o„ reported to S S f
■fire and light committee yesterday that bvinglng the total up to fifty stamps. SW at 67, ^ at 66 100 100^1^67,^
for “flagrant violations of the rules and The purpose of the management is to |at 67, iuu at wws. * . j
regulations governing the fire depart- keep adding stamps until 150 are work- a NipiB3lng-10 at 8.00, 50 at 8.00. 20 at 8.00 j 

Mi mint committed while on duty, the ing. A contract was closed last week pe?er»on L&ke-lOO at 19, 100 at 20, 600 at .
salaries of three members » of the de- for an. additional air compressor, a six-
partment were reduced as follows: One, drill' Canadlan-Rand similar to that Foater-lOOat 78 

} 1.7 per month for months of August and oroered and placed last month.
September, and two, *5 each for the, lncre-^Tore.0e.

The recommendation of the chief, 1 The Cobalt-Lorrain Mining A, D«- , Whtt'e Beat—600 at 4%. 506 at 4%, 500 at 
‘that 470 feet of 6-lnch water main ‘be velcpment Co., Limited, which wae 500 at 4%, 1000 at 4%, 1000 at 4%. 1000 
laid down on the lane running east formed last April, has Just secured own- 1000 at 4V4i 1000 at 4%, WOO at.4%,
from Bay-street to the north of the ership of some nine claims, covering m at 4%, 500 at 4%. 6001 at 4%, 500 at 4%.
National Club was approved, It being ,360 acres, situated 4n the Township of silver Leaf-600 at 7%. 600. at 7%. ,00 at

æætrssssrz
Fr, g“ W BBSSJSST m iftŒÎ SWSSL&tUE « - -jé

• -—-------  %
ling mines. The company Is capitalized „^ery goo at 83, 500 at 34. I

_ 1 at 31,600,000, divided Into shares of *1 silver Leaf—600 at 7, 500 at 7, 600iat 6%.
Arrested at Ferry and Mother Gets par vaiue. There has been Issued only 1 poster—75 at 70, 100 at 68. 

the Boy Again. I some 760,000 shapes, of which a' little Abitibi-200 at 8.
! over 700,000 shares was paid for the pro- White Bear—1000 at 4%.

WINDSOR, Sept. 10—(Special.)—R. 1 perty. The president Is C. T. Stlsby, r~~. Unlisted 1
Invaded the formerly a large builder of fire engines Toronto Stock Exchange Unllttea

in America, and iwho has large Inter- A N Securities,
ests in the Cobdlt camp. The vlce- 

sr.atched his two-year-old boy from president is W. Ohannlng Burbank of 
the mother’s arms when she was pre- tbfi New York Stock Exchange firm of 
paring him for bed. Scott ran out and Brown, Williams A Eurobank, and the 
bearded a car. t treasurer and secretary Is A. W. Mpr-

He got as far as the Windsor Ferry, rjss>i 0ne of the vice-presidents of the 
where he was apprehended, and taken Louisville A Nashville Railroad Co. The 
to the police station. The mother was bcar,j 0f directors also Includes Bever- 
nottfied and secured her child. iy Bogert of the New York Stock Ex-

Scott was released and crossed to this change firm of Hartshorne, Bogert A
city. B&ttelle.

2224

IDO
«66
62%64

:.... 40
jlie

4 42 > 
6^%

45

FIREMEN WERE FINED. 70
69/ 150 oross»cuU.ing. 

of any ml
elsewhere in Northern Ontario.

flood camp buildings are completed and fitted up for winter qiiar-

f Plant is Enlarged. 98Chief Thompson Imposed Fines on 
Trio for Infractions.

125
. wm

ters.
Mr. Crawford will lnstal a steam hoisting plant as Boon as possible, 

and then sink shafts Nos. 2 and 8 to a depth of 200 feet during the 
winter.

1
1

i
X.There Is a good water-power on the Crawford properties, and the 1 

only water-power In the entire gold districts In Northern Ontario. The 3 
T. A. N. O. Railway runs through Nos. 1 and 2 claim*, thus offering J 
easy access and cheap transportation, as ore can be shipped direct j 
from the properties by train without any expensive hauling, etc.

A ,new stationv is being built within 100 feet of ' the west -line-of 
■ claim |?o. 2. \ *7 T* •;

ALL THIS WORK HAS BEEN DONE UPON THE CRAWFORD PROPERTIES TÔ ACTUALLY PROVE *THE 
EXISTENCE AND PERMANENCY OF THE VEINS OF ORE, BEFORE DOING ANY NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
FOR THE SALE OF STOCK. ^

T-17%.

•c
I7 'Si

'

' " i-I
I

ENAU
1

at SL 60 at 31. 
30H; thirty

at MUr s de-•‘v- BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION
to the $15.00 underwriting memberships, giving 1Q0 shares of 
CraWford stock for each l$ 15.00 membership, will positively close 
September 25th, or sooner, if amount is subscribed for. After that ^ 
date Crawfprd stock will not fce sold for anything like this price.

KIDNAPPED HIS CHILD.
s A Good Investment is Worth a 

Lifetime of Labor1 /
j

An investment in a GOOD MINE Is a 
good Investment The Crawford proper
ties wilt make a GOOD MINE.

If you could make a personal in
spection of the Crawford properties, 
we believe you would be as enthusias
tic over their great promise as we are 

Mr. Crawford and everybody else 
is who has seen them.

We Bay, Crawford stock will sell in 
ninety days for 100 pen cent above this 
underwriting. price, aiid within twelve 
months for 
above this underwriting price.

You are earnestly invited to call at 
our office and examine a large quan
tity of ore from the Crawford proper
ties. *

W. Scott of Beafonthi 
apartments of his wife in Detroit and

»/■' if
* Buy.Sell. ,Abitlbl and Cobalt .........

Buffalo Mines Co. ..........
Canadian Gold Fields .,. 
Cleveland Cobalt .....
Cobalt Central .........i,,..
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....
Conlagas ......... ...........
Consolidated M. A S.
Foster Cobalt Mining Co,. 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.. 
Kerr Lake Mining do... 
McKinley "bar. Bagage .-...
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock Silver ..
N. S. Silver Cobalt .... 
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Cobalt Silver Queen ... 
Temiskdmlng ..................

Mr. Middleton Crawford will be the President ai*l Manager of the Crawford Com
pany. and Mr. D. H. Hulbert, of D. H. Hulbert and Co., will be the Secretary.

The Crawford Company will have only 600,000 shares of 11 each.
Subscriptions ' for *16.00 membership# can be paid for In full with application, or, 

If more convenient, one-half with application and balance in 80 days.
Payment should be made to the financial agents. This underwriting will close as 

stated, on or before September 26, when stock will be allotted and certificates delivered

to subscribers as soon as possible thereafter.
Make all applications and payments to the financial agents:

59 VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO - ONTARIO
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more than 700 per cent.
CHINESE

Influence of Yuan Shi Kal Again 
Demonstrated.

New York Curb.
Charles Head A Co. report the follow

ing closing transactions and. sales on the 
New York curb : ,

Nlplesing closed at 7% to 7%. high 8%, 
low 7%. 2500; Buffalo, 2 to 2%. no sales; 
Colonial Silver, 1 to 1%; Cobalt Central, 

_ ,29 to 30, high 31, low 29, 47.000; Foster, 67
fluence of Yuan Shi Kal was further : to -2, no sales; Green-Meehan. 25 to 28, 
demonstrated to-day. Liang Tun Yuen. , WMsold rt Edward^ to L«
one of Yuan Shi Kal s men, has bee” Red RoA 15 to 35, no isales; Silver 
appointed minister to Washington and Queeni % to t high 96, low 87. 200; Silver 
made an acting member of the Wal Leaf, 6" to 8, high 6%. low 6. 2000; Tre- 
Wu Pu, or board of foreign affairs. ! thewey, 62 to 68, 600 sold at 66.

Numerous officials have been cash- j Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 6 
lered because of their denunciation by to 7, high 8. low 8, 17,000, Abitlbl, 8 to 9, 
Yuan Shi Kal, who Is fortifying his nb sales, 

before the arrival here of I

POLITICS.
.07%.08

!.!.xs D. H. HULBERT & CO.Trethewey ...»....................-64 , -63%,
—Morning Sales.—

Trethewey—100 at 68, i00 at 66, 76 at fo, 
500 at 66 1000 at 66. 1500 at 66, 300 at 66, 200 St A at 66, 1000 at 66. 1000 at 66 2300 at 
66, 600 at 66, 500 at 66%, 1000 at 65%. 

Coniagas—50 at 4.30, 10 at 4.30%. 
Foster-60 at 66, 50 at 69.
Peterson Lake—500 at 17.
Cobalt Lake—100 *t 17.
Red Rock—500 at 17.

Scotia Cobalt—350 at 21, 500 at 21,

a superior 
We want 

[while good 
pt within a 
pements In 
lirse and In 
I to their

PEKIN, Sept. 10.—The aggressive in-

I

\

REDDICK EXTENSION GOLD MINING SYN- 
DICATE, OF LARDER LAKE. |

600 SHARES, $25.00 EACH.

j
Nova 

200 at 21. FOR SUE I?»,”;.,*- R-«* LAW & GO.we can at r 
students. 

)éings. and 
until they * 

lo not fear 
7o hundjed

Trethewe^mrat° to Tat 65%. MOOjjt 
1000 at 64%, 1800 at 64, .300

position
Chang Chlng Tung. ’

THE NEW ORGANIST. Abitlbl  .........
—- — • • Amalgamated ........

F. G. KÏtlmaster, B. A., Appointed to Buffalo ...................
Church of the Redeemer. côbaU^Centraï

F G. Klllmaster, B.A., has been colonial^*.

appointed organist and choirmaster of Conlagas ..................
th»* Church of the Redeemer, Bloor-
street, and will enter on his duties this j Hudson Bay ......................
week. j Kerr Lake ............ ..

Mr. Klllmaster Is an arts graduate of \ McKinley Dar. Savage 
Toronto University, and for the past,j Nlplssigg 
two years has held the professorship 1 S°tva QSn Lak<T 
music at Upper Canada College, and Rgd Ro^k
has been assistant organist to Dr.Albert Rjght-of-Way ............
Ham of St, James’ Cathedral. Silver Leaf ................

Silver Bar ........
Silver Queen ..............
Temlskamlng, old stock 
Trethewey .
University .
Watts ..........

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— 66, 2000 at to. 

at 63%, 500 at 64.Ask. Bid. 16 Kins Street 
West. ’Phone 

•I MainÇ6I.

9* 8 LIMITEDHERON&€0 CAPITAL $15,000. ■i4%. .. .8 ^ TO SEE, CO BALT.3.00 2.00 INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7î8-73g.73C-731-7S2 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

baying fees 
e will give 
b In all. To 
laying fees 
Ira,, or four

60
British Journalists to Be Guests of 

Ontario Government.

The Ontario Government have extended'
Invitations to a number of English Jour
nalists to visit Cobalt and the mining dis
tricts of the province.

The following papers have been asked
to send representatives : Times, Tele- The committee on the superannuation
ZX’ Man"1 nn^nclkl^Ne^y^anp fund of the Methodist Church at a 

Times, of London ; Yorkshire Post, Blr- ; nieeting yesterday, received the fol- 
mlngham Post. Liverpool Post Manches- , lowlng report: Amount of permanent 
ter Guardiam Economist. Statist, ; {und_ j295,803; special reserve fund, *20.-
Pall Mall Jîâzette, London Fin qqq. totai] $315,803. These funds are in-

Association Convention. I vested In mortgages, bonds and banks.
M,Sfr w 10 -fSneclal )- The annual fund showed receipts of

W laWwhlCahmrg
Widows, and, 59 chllgren__

cm Unlvers°t™0rf°W ^ SUCCEEDS AS_AR BIT RATO R. Wlr. ordir 6ur1n,
It Ik expected three T. L. Delamere was yesterday ap- FOX <& ROSS

.clans from Halifax to ^Vancouver pointed by the board of control to sue- STOCK BROKERS
attend an 1 a « bpen ceed the late J. A. Proctor as Official I aar4 stock Exehsngs Builâlsg. Toresio
papers on medical subjects has te^ arfcUrator to flx the value of lots on '"n<1 ----------
prepared, amongst which is an add ess th<_ ]ake ahore at the foot of Dufferin- 
by Dr. Rollston of London. Eng. street, that the city desires to expro-

The convention will f1®8® af tha prlate as a portion of the lakefront 
night with a smoking concert at the ^ scheme

4% Victoria Rifles armory.

165%

29% 29 This claim, known as H. F. 32, la onceded to e one of the beat in the j®
Larder Lake district ànd adjoins on he west sld the principal claim ol
the Lucky Boys, and is one claim distant from the'famous Reddick and Cb 
esterville - claims. It adjoins the K. Farah (Big Pete) on the north and la 
equal to any claim, in 'the Larder Lake district. j™

The vein on this property Is 12 feeet wide on thé surface, the sides not j
having yet been found. Thousands of tons of ore are In sight, and a general
assay taken from the^entire width Of the vein ran *81.60 in gold to the ton.

Enough pay ore is in sight to keep the largest stamp mill running-for y • ..

1416
I76

.............4.65 4.40
70 » 69
30 \ 20

SUPERANNUATION FUND..1.25)

" S Methodist Committee Makes An
nouncement of Receipts.

Meehan
1651804.

3.70.4.25

Limited 60....... ... 90
.......8.00

.......... 21%
7.62

ed719
16%17% ears.
1719 Capital only *15,000, divided into 800 syndicate shares of *26.00 each. A ■ 

mill run will shortly be made, after which the shares will have a big ad
vance.

Look up the capital of the adjoining properties. LUCKY BOYS 1^00,009, 
for Instance, and others in proportion.

Then Buy REDDICK EXTENSION—As Good aa the^esi.
Only 200 Memberships to be Offered.

YincipaL .....',....3.50
6%, '7 

. 30 20
A FAST VOYAGE. 949b WANTED—86.... 96 Canadian Gold Fields Syn. _ 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Cariboo-McKInney.
White Bear.

64%66PORT COLBORNE, Sept. 10 —The 
steel steamship Canadian, built by 
Messrs. William Dobson & Co., New- 
eaatle-on-TyhCÿ for the Mutual Steam
ship Company, Limited", operating un
der Dominion charter, passed into the 
Upper Lakes to-day. The Canadian 
made the fastest time across the At
lantic ever made by a lake vessel, 
.bout twelve days.

2.00.4.00%
36

British Columbia iifn
California .............................
Cariboo McKinney ........
Con. Mining & Smelting
C. G. F. S................................
Dlâmond Vale ....................
Giant .
Granby _r.
International Coal & Coke.... 91
Jumbo -V................
North Star ..........
Rambler Cariboo 
Stem winder .....
White Bear <non-assegsable). 4%

Railways—
C. P. R., xd., 3% p.c...
Niagara, St. C. & T...
Rio Janeiro Tramway
Sao Paulo Tramway ................ 116
Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City ...............................
Winnipeg Railway ..........

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ....
Northern Navigation ................  90
R. & O. Navigation ..........................
St. Lawrence Navigation .... 

Banks—
Commerce ..................................... .
Crown ....................-............................
Dominion .............................................

6.overniversity 6 Application for shares may be sent to:

R. P. RICHARDSON.
'New Llskeard Ont.,

113. 6 i115 112
6% 5

ONTARIO. SMILEY » STANLEY,
cr phene Main 6166. 6Bing West, Torsnto.Education 1719%

3 T
Smelter 110126 COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD \

Correspondence Solicited
GREV1LLE 4 CO., LIMITED
Members of StududStori? sadMiehw Bzehssge.

60 YONGB ST., TORONTO «d

BUY INIPISSING
84latioui of Oh- 

i Department, EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

MI WILL STAY AT KEYS. 12 I
30I 11%15s CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—Telegraph.oper- 

aters working under contracts with 
brokerage firms and newspapers will 
continue at work. This decision was

We will carry this 
S*ock on Margin

WILLS & CO.

ks Public School ----- ,, k, i ti Has Raised $2000.

imWMWMWm
cessful tenderers, their figures being ra) Thg money ja to be used as an
*790,000.  __________________ episcopal fund for the Diocese of On-

tarlo.

es. .166^
Rrakers and Promotersmol Certificates, 

fe' Certificates.
ppens Oct. I ft.

Sitf

ÎU.içston, Ont -

75«3# '45reached at a meeting of.such operators 
last night. /-—•= r •

43
A.E.O8LER &CO115

M TRADERS BANK BUILDING 
( TORONTO* CiNADA

I97
18 KINO STREET WEST, Members of thi

18 Adelaide SI. E. ■gjÿü'sisf
92 i93Western Fair, London.

Only *2.55 for round trip to London via 
Grand Trunk on Sept. 12; *3.40 for 
round trip on Sept. 11 and. 13. All 
tickets valid returning from London on 
or before Monday, Sept. 16. Secure your 
tickets at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Master Bakers Convene.
A CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—The National 

Association of Master Bakers convened 
here to-day. About 1000 of them are 
in attendance from all parts of thê 
United States and from Canada, Ber
muda and South America.

X164, address Cobalt Stocks.. 166

117"41 Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
Pbose, write or wire lor eeatetieai.

Mem 74*4. 7SJÎ-

Soldler Hanged.
MOSCOW, Sept. 10.—A soldier named 

Tchernttskv was hanged here to-day 
for permitting six political prisoners to 

V while he was on guard over

Telephone Main 4684NEW LISKEARD ed
Inspected New Line.

WINDSOR, Sept.10. -(Special.)—Chief 
Engineer Mountain, representing the 
railway commission, was In Windsor 
this afternoon and inspected the Wind
sor, Essex & Lake Shore Railway, 
which will sooq be opened for traîne.

Commissioners Meet To-Morrow.
A meeting of the boards of license 

commissioners for the City of Toronto 
will be held at their office. Room 607. 
Temple Building, to-morrow, at 2.30 
p.m. _________

66 Phossi126
Boarders and Day 

s- Boys prepared for 
r»r matriculation in 
rnivejiities. Royal 

'It ry College and 
commercial life, 

rial ' attention given 
September lltli. 

ipply to—
'rincipal, Toronto.
-------------------------------------------------—3

Valuable property for sale. 50 acres in 
town and about 100 acres adjoining in the 
Township of Dymond. Apply

W. T. CHAMBERS S SQ#
Member. Standard Stoclf nod^liiuut.E*cbseg%

8 King St. E. Phene M 27$' 
Cehal* end Larder Lake Stocks bought
id said an eonrmiasto*.

escape
them.

i.
228

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. C. A. WEST I
the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those::71

Following are 
from January 1 to date : 13S Dvaenport Rd., Toronto -4.' *

COBALT STOCKSWeek ending 
Sept. 7 

ore in pounds

60,000

-H FIREMEN. Mlnintf Properties Wanted
Prospectors and others wishing to dis

pose of mining claims or developed mines 
In Ontario or Quebec can cptnin uni cate 
full particulars to the address below.

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineers and, If satis
factory, arrangements will be made to 
buy the same. \

Address: General Postoffice, Box 4*1, 
Toron to. Canada- «6

Week ending 
Sept 7

Ore in pounds 
60,000 

185,000

Since Jen. I 
Ore in pounds

3,764,441 
156,000 

8,220,254 
46,000 

134,530 
652,157 

43,518 
1,411,018 

150.078 
2-2»,011 

«1,183 
37.530

NEW COLORED MAP.$4000 Ball.
Bail, in the sum of *4000, was grant

ed by Judge Anglin to John Macdonald, 
a farmer, of Richards Township, Ren
frew Conuty, who is charged with a 
serious offence against Josephine La- 
Fleur, -a girl of 13.

Farewell Banquet.
A farewell banquet was tendered to 

J. G. Wilson, foreman of the R. G. 
McLean book and law department, by 

''the staff at Williams' Cafe on Monday 
night. E. S. Jackson presided.

C.P.R; Earnings.
MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 

Traffic for the week ended Sept. 7, 1907, 
*1441.000; for the same week last 

vear. *1.357.000.

Since Jan.
Ore in pounds

1,678,830
4,493,820

161,360
74,250
44.090

256,166
166,780
45,170

I BOUGHT AND SOLD
Our Mr. Shurtleff has prepared a spe

cial fine Colored Map from the Govern
ment Geological Survey of the Cobalt 
Camp, illustrating the formation in which 
is found all the great COBALT SILVER 
MINES. This map will be sent free upon 
application, together with Shurtleff's 
Bulletin giving the quotations of Min
ing Stocks and the news fioni all the 
Mining Camps. GEO. -F. SHURTLEFF 
& Co., Mining Stock Brokers, 20 Broad- 
street, New York.

CO. —'(Special.)—At 
luriDon Into the té-

l- 'v, vii - Ivii — h-T 
lun Edv, arcs stat -d 
Li with the way In 
|i l handled the job. 

v:xs- ii- s. - as 
ss over and a' o a 
Î2Û0,U0 and $2:4),-

Boil the Water.
. Dr. Sheard says thé condition of the 
city’s water supply is Improving, but 
advises boiling for a few. more days.

Kipistlzg 
Move Seek*
O’Brisa 
Red Roek "
Right #1 Wzy 
Silver Que»»
Silver Leaf 
Trethewey 
Tewasite 
Temisk»mi»g 
University
Imperial Cebalt .....

for the week were 825,000 pounds, or 162 tons.
now- 17,341,460 pounds or 

at $136.217; in 1905, 
d at $8,900,000.

F. ASA HALL Sc CO.,Beffalo
Cenlegai 
Cohall Caetral 
Celoaial
Drummend .

609 Doildluite Toronto»
Members btanrtarJ Moca hxcnaui#.

ttr
LEGAL. NOTICES.Wood’s Phosphodine,

ous Debility, Mental and

Price *1 per box, sixforSS. One willplcaao. six

Fester
•reea-Meehe»
Hudsoe Bay 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

HARVEY D. GkAHAW, B.A ., LLBx
H WANTED Barrister, Soliciter, Notary Publie, 

CosveysKor. Commissioner, Etc., 
Solicitor for The Union Bank 

of Canada. '

373,786 
1,058, $02 

188,000

T Men of good standing in their respec
tive localities to represent a first-class 

Liberal commission or
80,000 FOR SALE.Le Rose

McKinleyucnb'td Xpn?3ipp 
kr.b- y.oiû s|31îXk>

mWENTY-T HREE THOUSAND mining cemnany.
-1 shares Minnehaha mining stock at o ! salarv • Write
r.T»£h™i£'Snrn D- S- M"'l ' BO X 76.WORLD

The total, shipments
The total shipments since Jan. 1,1907 are

8670 tons. In 1904 -the 11,^™ «fi
2144 tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 190#, 6129 tons,

1->S— Offices at — I.

COBALT and HAILEYBURY.
\

Lanvs :.T.ivi -■
s.auLjjud o^j

was

d
;1 '

La*
____

\
Z -I

Mining Investments.
IN .

NORTHERN ONTARIO 
Correspondence Invite 

T. W. MUB8AÏ, 43 Vlcferle St., leresie.
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IMPERIAL BARK I! MIS IT tITY TIROS
BigrSSd wunsfcimE*
R«et - 4,046,000.00

BRANOB1I IN TORONTO
Comer Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

> onge and Queen Streets.
Tonga and Bloor Streets.
King and York Streets.

" West Market and Front Streets.
King and Spadlna Av-------
Bloor and Lansdowne

SAVING* BANK DBPARTMBNT
Interest allowed on deposit» from date 

of deposit and credited quarterly. IS*

WEDNESDAY MORNING10
2. U''-

Will IS 0THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ago and treasury assistance for, the 
money market has been carefully ar-
r*A*0. Brown tô J. Lorn? Campbell: 
The opening was Irregular, followed 
by a display of strength In the ma
jority of the leading railroad stocks. 
The industrials as a class were lower 
and the weakness of these issues very 
soon exerted a depressing Influence on 
the entire list. The Copper stocks were 
particularly soft, following the cut In 
the metal • price yesterday, and Influ
enced by rumors of reduced dividend 
rates, which were subsequently verified 
to an extent by the 25 per cent, reduc
tion in the Calumet quartely disburse
ment. It • seems very probable that 
after due reconsideration the offering 
will be regarded as a pronounced suc
cess and the Influence on the market 
Is likely to prove quite favorable. Call 
money rates were firm again, but with 
the bond offering and the U. P. pay
ment out of the way, a considerable 
easing Is likely within the next few 
days.

SAVE SAFELY i

Having decided to spend less then yea earn and to save the surplus, the next 
step is te deposit the surplne ie a etrong, safe financial institution, where it 
will be absolutely safe and earn a fair rate of interest. This eheuld be dene 
regularly and systematically. Whatever you can spare frem year weekly er 
monthly income, if only a dollar, should be immediately deposited te your 
credit. Open an account now— nondollar will do it—and add te it at regular 
intervals. Saving will thus become habit, and your surplus will be safe 
and grewing. Three and eei-hilf er cut. latereii wifi he créditai to the 
ecceast FOUI TIMES d YEAR.

:'5 ON GOVT/■

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ByABLISHBD 1867.

Chicago Marke 
cid’edly Fc 

Prices

iPrices About Steady for the Good, 
But Hogs Sell at Easier 

Quotations.

m| PAID-UP CAPITAL
REST........................

UtTAL ASSETS...

• $ 10.000,600 
5.000,000

.. m.eoo.eoo
B. EL WALKER, President.
ALEX. «LAIRD, General Mi 
A. H. IRELAND, Supt.of

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:
Main Office (21-25 King St. W.) Queen aid Bathurst 
Bloor end Yonge Queen East (Cer. Grant St.)
Market (163 King St. E) Spadlna aad College
Perkdale (1331 Queen St. W.) Yonge end College 
Parliament St. (Cer. Carlton) Yonge and Queen

a
Manager
Branchest

! Canada Pcrrnanont ^Mortpage Corporation m■am Avenue.
Receipts of live stock at the city mar

ket since last Friday were 62 carloads, 
composed of 866 cattle, 421 hogs, 1198 sheep 
and lambs, with about ISO calves. Besides 
thi above, there were 299 hogs shipped 
dfrect to two local packing houses.

The quality of fat cattle .was the same 
as usual, few good and many poor qual-

Wo
Tuesdl 

Liverpool wheat 
er than yesterday 

Chicago car lo 
contract 27; eorn, 
386, contract. Î.

At Chicago Sept 
lower than y este 
l%c lower, and S

FAILURES AN INFLUENCE 
IN THE STOCK MARKET

ment of James T. Lennox has created 
a sensation In financial circles here, 
and In Boston. It Is believed that 
his liabilities will lMhch $2,500,000. He 
is said to have been heavily Interest
ed In the General Electric Co., and it 
was his father, Patrick Lennox, senior 
member of the firm of P. Lennox & 
Co., leather manufacturers, who wasf 
instrumental In bringing the General 
Electric plant here from Bridgeport, 
Conn.

Dominion Iron * Steel ............  74 73
71% 71%

Sao Paulo . 90%
—Morning Sales.—

Montreal St Railway—25 at 192.
Toronto Street Railway—17 at 101%, 2 

at 101, 10 at 101%.
, Montreal Power—43 at 98.
Dominion Textile common—175 at 45. 
Mackay—100 at 65%.
Laurentide—25 at 87.
Lake of Woods-10 at 79. 10 at 79%, 50, 26 

at 78, 40 at 77%, 10 at 78.
Illinois Traction—20 at 84%.
Dominion Coal common—25 at 48%, 100 

at 49. —.
Dominion Iron com.—25 at 22. 25 at 21%. 
Bell Telephone—12 at 126.
Scotia—29, at 67%. *
Bank of Commerce—1 at 163.
Mexican Electric bonds—33000 at 71%. 
Detroit United—16 at 66. 10 at 66%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at 277%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal St. Railway—25 at 191, 1 at 192, 

25 at 190, 25 at 190%. -I
Twin City—10u j at 92. 25 at 91%, 26 at

MlA SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH erIty. Northwest car 1 
754, year ago 882.

Pntriary receipt 
shipments 426,000; 
nients 1,022,006; 1 
nivnts 408,000. Co 
last week 867,000, 
498,000.

X '» f w Trade was fair for good, but very slow 
for. the common, medium classes.

Prices were easy all -ound, with the 
exception of a few picked cattle. One 
dealer informed The World that he 
bought a load of cattle for shipping pur
poses that would have brought fully 25c 
per cwt. more at the Junction on Mon
day.

Price of Oliver*
Bar silver In London. 317-ltd per os. 
Bar silver in New York, 68%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 53c.

Assignments and a Break in Cop- 
*" per Prices Affect New 

York—Locals Quiet.

„ I
TORONTO /STOCK EXCHANGE,CHOICE BUILDING LOTSgj rrII
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchanges of

Toronto, Montréal and New York

JOHN STARK & GO.

see
NEW YORK. Sept. 10—The New 

York City bond Issue of $40,000,000 bids 
for which were opened to-day. was 
heavily over subscribed at premiums 
ranging from 100 and a fraction up 
to 103. J. P. Morgan, Harvey Fisk, 
and Sons, and the -National City Bank 

Fbid 100 677 for $35,000,000, and 100.067 
for $5 000,000. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. bid 
for $10,000,000 at from 100.25 to 100.35.

* • f
From the action of the market In 

Union Pacific during the past few 
days we take It that-lmportant distri
bution has been going on, and in case 
of any aggressive bearish attack fol
lowing disappointment in the city bond 
sale, or the weakness in the coppers, 
or any other unfavorable development, 
we would look for a minimum of good 
support and would not be surprised 
if the stdek 
action. There is a large bull following 
In the stock that failed to take the 
handsome profits offered recently, bpt 
that still can be got out at a profit, 
and a good many stop orders are un
der the market for £hls Interest. We 
regard Union Pacific as worth ve y 
much more than it is selling for and 
would not hesitate In the event of any 
break of serious proportions to bSy 
the stock for the long pull.—Town 
Topics.

Money Markets.
Bank of Enaland discount rate, 4% per 

cent. Money, 2% per cent. Short bills, 
*% per cent. Three months’ bills, 4 to 
4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 6% per cent., lowest 6 per cent., 
last loan 6% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent. -

FOR SALE I Û
IMoney advancedon easy terms, 

to build.
For fulj particular* apply to

8T. LAW

■H
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 10.
The speculative end of the Toronto 

Stopk Market to-day was exceedingly 
light,. Buyers, and sellers of these se
curities were of the most limited na- 

j, and during the afternoon session 
transactions involved nothing but 

bank and loan companies shares. 
Priçes of the speculative stocks held 
moderately firm, the break at New 
York having little. If any, influence 
on .purely local propositions. There 

. was nothing to guide the market, par
ticularly In either direction, and the 
dealings were a complete reflex of 
the prevailing sentiment. In the bank 
issues Dominion was the only issue 
which evinced firmness, the demand 
for a few shares being difficult to 
fill, except at an advance. Trading in 
the speculative issues was Inactive. 
Mackay was dealt in by traders be
tween here and New York. Other is
sues of this nature were only requir
ed In broken lots, and these transac
tions were at steady prices.

e * •
London fortnightly settlement be

gins to-morrow.

Receipts of fart 
,-els of grain. 20 1 
> of dressed hogs 

potatoes. • 
Barley-200 bus 
Hay-20 load» s 
Potatoes—J- J- 

loads at 65c to 
going at 60c per 
- Dressed riogs- 
prlces at $9 to $ 
Grain—

Wheat, spring- 
* Wheat, fall, bi 

Wheat, goose, 
Wheat, red.-bt 
Peas, bush ... 
Barley, bush 
Oats, new, but 

Seeds—
Alslke. Np. 
Alslke, No. 

Hay and Strav 
Hay/ new, per 
Cattle hay, toi 
Straw, loose, . 
Straw, bundlei 

Fruits and Vei 
Potatoes, per

Poultry—
Turkey*, dresi 
Spring cbicker 
Spring ducks. 
Fowl, per lb . 

Dairy Produce- 
utter, lb .... 
ggsi strictl 
per dozen .. 

• Freeh Meats— 
• Beef, foreqüai 

Beef, htndqua 
Lambs, dress 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, comme 
Vealn. prime. 
Dressed hogs

Exportera.
Exporters sold frpm $4.50 to $5 per cwt., 

and export bulls at $3.76 to $4.26. Not 
rosnj\ exporters on sale as will be 

sales reported.
\ Butchers.

Best lota of butchers sold at $1.50 to 
$4.75; beet, loads at $4.25 to $4.40; me
dium, $3.
cows, $3 to $3.75; canners at $1 to $1.50 per 

Milch Cows.
About 20 milkers and springers sold at 

$25 to $50 each.

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East

Telephone Main 2381.

Foreign Exchange,
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

seen
tur

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

26 Tereete Street.
Oorres dc ndeqce Invited/1

Ithe
—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... par. 1-32 prem. % to % 
Montreal f’ds... 10c dis. par V. to ». 
60 days’ sight..8% 817-32 813-16 8 15-16
Demand, etg.,.9 5-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable, tfans....97-18 9% 9% 10

—Rates in New York.—

to $4; common at $3.25 to $3.50; EVANS & GOOCH91%.
Sao Paulo—10 at 115%.
Telegraph—21 at 162.
Boo common—50 at 106,/100 at 104%. 
Detroit—6 at 65%.
Mackay—8 at 66, 10 at 66.
Lake of the Woods—6 at 78. 26 at 77. 
Coal—100 at 49.
Iron bonds—32000 at 74.
Iron—26 at 21%.
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 159%.
Mol sons Bank—5 at 199%.
Bank of Montreal—3 at 237.
Mackay preferred—15 at 64.

elm ■ »il I fa
^■rÉHI Æmilivb Jar ris C. B. A. Goldman.Insurance Brokers BONDS

/ Write for Parti ultr»
ÆMIL1US JARVIS & CO.. TORONTO, CAR.

-,ü_j El
Veal Calves.

Prices ranged from $3 to $6.26 per cwt. 
Only a few selected brought the latter 
price. »

Sheep and Lambs.
Export ewes sold at $4.25 to $4.40; bucks, 

$3 to $3.60; lambs. $5 to $6.60. and a few 
selected at $5.75.

;
Posted. Actual.

482.20 
487 485%

Rksidxnt Aoexts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices; k6 Bast Wellington Street.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight.... 483 
Sterling, demand ......m 1 would suffer a se ious re- ... j

II ) Members Toronto 3took Exchange.Torontoi Stocks.! Sept. 9. Sept. 10. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.\ STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Hogs.

Receipts light, market slow. Mr. Har
ris reports selects at $6.25: lights and fats 
at .$6. ■

Representative Sales.
McDonald ft Maybee sold 26 butchers, 

nu Rel, ««SL .106d ibs. each, at $4.40 per cwt.; 3 butch-
48X4 4044 40% ; lb*' «“h. at $4.60; 21 butchers.
S™ xqu lb“- eaoh- at N^5: 22 butchers, 940

miu-intit mil lba- each, at $3.40; 14 butchers, 850 lbs.
45% 45% 43% îü'6tch.’“t n butchers. 1070 lbs. each,
45% 45% 43% «% fat $4.40; 8 butchers. 1173 lbs. each, at

iiiu Ütu, butchers, 1160 lbs. each, at $4.35;LSI Ire? i20 buî!/ber». 865 lbs. each, at $3.85; 9 butch- 
gi er4'2Ls-,P° lbs- e»ch, at $3.25; 21 butchers. 

SK44 lbs- each. at 03*»; 20 butchers. 1160 
lbs each, at $4.20; 14 butchers. 1100 lbs. 

4M? !ach’ at 3*. 10; 23 lambs, 75 lbs. each, at 
xaftu. «nu *5-40: 2 m,lch cows °t $3$ each; 1 milch
i«4u is4u °ow at $22; 2 milch cows at $29 each; 1

'Sia ,r llch cow at $42; 1 milch cow at $32.
SOX' ill? S? 1 Fuddy bought for Puddy Bros. : 300 

• !log8 at E-o.b. cars at country points;
26 26 23% 23% 26 calves at $5.50 to $0.25 per cwt. ; 150

1MV* ' Crawford* A Hurfrdse^^soîd1 1 load ex-

•" 358v porters. 13M lbs: each, at $8 per cwt.; 1
... 66% 56% 64% 54% load exporters, 1200 lbs.'each, at $1.50; 1

each, at *4.50;'~1

-Rails.-

Stocks WantedBell Telephone ..........
Can. Gen. Elec..........

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Salt ............
Canadian Pacific ...
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ..........
C. N. W. Land......
Consumers’ Gas ....
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com........
Dom. Steel com,....

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Telegraph ....
Electric Develop. ...
Halifax Tramway ..
International Coal ..
Lake of Woods ........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. & P........
Mexican Tramway .
M.S.P. & S.S.M.......... 108 106 107 106

—Navigation.—
117 ... 117 ...
... 75 ... 75
................ 8 7%

127 ...
... 115% 116%.. .

127 ... Arthur Ardagh
Members Stiirlari Stock Exchao*e. n

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bought and sold on commission. «d

4®.and rO Janee Building, cor. King I 
and Yonge 6te., Toronto. Phoee M. 1754.

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-dav :

Opto.Hlgh.Low.Close
Amal. Copper ............. 70%
Amer, Car * F........... 41%
Amer. Locomotive .. 53%
Amer. Smelters
Anaconda ............
American Ice 
American Sugar
A. C. O. .............
A. Chalmers ..
Atchison ..............
American Biscuit .... 112% 112% 1
Brooklyn ........................... ™

78 79 eee Baltimore & Ohio ... 91 91
66% 6644 65% 64% Canadian Pacific .... 166% 166
65% 64% 65 64% Chesapeake & Ohio.. 34 84

42% c f. î. .;;:;;;:";;;
C. G. W. ....................
Chic., M. & St. P.
Del. & Hudson ....
Distillers .....................
Duluth S/S. ............
Erie .. A........................

do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred... 37% 87% 37 37

Foundry ....................
do. 1st preferred 

Great Northern' ..
Great North. Ore 
General Electric .
Hocking Iron ........
Iowa Central ....
Interboro ...........................

do. preferred ...j.. ,
Inf. Paper ................

............................................. do. 1st preferred
..........   26 ... 25 ... K. S. U.,.......... .
-Banks.- Lead  ...................

........ 163 .............................. L St N...................

.......... 230 228 ... 226% Mackay
do. preferred 

218 . 217 Missouri Pacific
... 159 ................ , M. K. T................................. 36
193 ... 193 ... Manhattan ............

.............................  Metropolitan ....
240 -236 239 ... Northern Pacific
... Y?4% ... 276 M. S. M...................

215 ... do. preferred
North American 
N. Y. Central ..
Ont. & Western 
Pennsylvania' ...
People’s Gas ...
Pullman .......
Reading _____
Rock Island .
Republic I. & S.
S. F. S.....................
Southern Railway ... 16% 16% 16

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific .
S. S................................
Sloes ...........................
Texas ...................
Twin City ..............
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel ............

do. preferred ..
157 U. S. Steel bonds
... do. preferred ..............................
... Va. Chemical ..........................................................

Wabash common .... 11% 11% 11% 11%
... Sales to noon, 409,700; total, 856,900.

Go.,

r: i Si I
166% ieé% 166% 165% 

37
25 W. A. Rogers Preferred. 
20 Dominion Permanent.
25 Carter-Crume Preferred.

I 37 ...
90 90

K UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.200 198 201 198• • e
Reported forelgm * subscription for 

boisa» will amount to $10,000,000.
see

This year so far' has broken all re- 
cords for anthracite output.

• • •
Light demand for stocks lh loan 

crowd.

1 B; I IOn Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard : Several factors contributed to 
unsettle values on the stock exchange 
to-day, and the bear contingent re
sumed aggressive operations, which 
forced general declines thruout the 
list. Especial pressure, was put upon 
the copper stocks from the start, fur
ther declines in the price of metal and 
a reduction In the dividend rate on 
Calumet and Hecla being used as the 
bear cards. For a while the railroad 
list held firm, despite the weakness 
in the copper shares, but finally yield
ed and when, bearish attention was 
directed to that quarter^sharp breaks 
occurred In the leading issues. The 
announcement of a large failure In the 
shoe trade at Lynn, Mass., which 
came most unexpectedly, gave fresh 
aid to the bear contingent and a num
ber of old rumors of trouble In stock 
exchange circles were put In motion 
to unsettle sentiment. The decision of 
a Pennsylvania court, declaring the 
two-cent 
was vlrtuall 
fairly good government report, and 
the disposition to emphasize bearish 
factors was again in evidence. As
sertions, we.re made that the New York 
City, bond issue would not bring above 
102 on the average, instead of 103, as 
had been expected earlier, àltho there 
was nothing of a definite character 
upon which to base such assertions. 
Call money was firm at 6 per cent, 
and time money also stiffened 
somewhat, all of which in the pre
vailing nervousness tended to 
settle sentiment, 
noon the market rallied fractionally on 
short covering ahd then became very 
dull, pending the opening of bids for 
the New York City bond issue, which 
occurred shortly after 2 o'clock. Altho 
the issue was subscribed several times 
over ,the prices obtained were decided
ly disappointing $nd 
bear hammering, prices making fur
ther losses all thru the list. The clos
ing was weak.

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 
Beaty: A sharp break In the coppers 
followed by general selling In entire 
activeTlist. A marked decline In price 
of copper metal in London was cabled 
;.nd finally the Calumet and Hecla 
quarterly dividend was announced at 
SIS a share, against $20 previously paid. 
The*'-grcvernp>ent crop report issued at 

S'dUivorablv received, thn

WE BUT (NO SELL
STOCKS, BONDS. •*£ 
DEBENTURES So

-3 Confederation Lifo Building, Toronto,
L. J. WEST, ManagerI 48% 46% 50 46%

24 22 24 a
i !" Ü8

I.. 114 114
.. 33%= 34 
.. 6% 6% 
.. 88% -88%

IPrice of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 10.-011 closed 

at $1778.

I1
I 48% 48%

A few snaps on hand new. Correepdafl. 
ence solicited.New York Cotton. >

Marshall, Spader & Go., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices : !

March ....
May ............
October ...
December ,
January ..

Spot cotton closed quiet, 20 points low
er. Middling uplands, 13,06; do., gulf, 
13.30. Sales, .none.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader y& Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close ;
The present disposition of the trade Is 

the Increased crop estimates, based on. 
favorable weather conditions, with talk 
of thirteen mllllqn bales, and the heavy 
movement to the Atlantic coast, and with 
a continuance of the present weather con
ditions this feeling may lead to less sup
port from outside opèrators and an easier 
option list. Southern spot markets will 
not be Influenced to any great extent by 
option trading, as the demand for Imme
diate shipment will be great enbugh to 
absorb all offerings, tho we expect mod
erate recessions In these markets with 
the Increased movement of the crop.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Pig-lron-Qulet. 

Copper-Weak; lake, $16.75 to $17.26. Lead 
—Weak, $4.70 to $4.76. Tin-Dull; Straits, 
$37 to $37.50; plates dull; spelter weak; 
domestic, $5.26 to $5.30.

------- S * •
Copper abroad shows more strength 

than In this country. ,
•' e •

Rock Island offlctfiisN report oats 
mostly harvested on their system and 
corn making good progress.

Thirty-five railroads for fourth week 
Augh^t show average gross Increase 
9.66 per Cent.

The Empire Securities, Limited
Open. High. LoiJ. Close. 

.. 12.28 12.29 12.12 12.12

.. 12.36 12. M 12.28 12.28

.. 12.01 12.02 11.90 11.90

.. 12.07 12.15 11.92 11.95

.. 12.13 12.21 11.99 12.00

t28 Torente-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349. . FARM PRO

The prices q 
class quality: I 
at correspondit 
Hoy, car lots. 
Evaporated ati 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, tubs .1 
Butter, creams 
Egg», new-laic 
Cheese, large 1 
Cheese, twin, 1

1 Niagara Nav.
Nlag., SL C. & T.. 
Nlplsslng Mines .. 
Northern Nav. ...
North Star ................
N. S. Steel com... 

do. preferred ....
Prairie Lands ........
Rio Janeiro Tram.
R. ft O. Nav..i.... 
Sao Paulo Tram...
St. L. & C. Nav... 
Tor. Elec. Light... 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. .;...
Twin City ................
Winnipeg Railway ... 

do. rights .

Quality In Printing la as essentlaf 
as quality In anything else. When Up 
need of this class of Printing, phone 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call on you.

HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, 
Toronto.

II load exporters, 1226 lbs. 
load butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.75.

Wesley Dunn brought 550 lambs at $5.40; 
125 sheep at $4.40; 75 calves at $7 each, all 
average quotations.

H. Hunnisett bought 1 load fat cows,
................ HOC to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $3.75'for

.527? .S?7r Picked cows; 3 loads exporters, 1200 to
127% 127% 1400 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.75 per cwt.
................ I Frank Hunnisett. Jr., bought 1

16% 16% 18% 16% calves at $4.65 to $6 per cwt.
9 9 8% 8% George Rowntree bought 6 loads butch-

■..................................... er» at $3.30 to $>.40 per cwt.
14% 14% 13% 13% -tleagman & Sons bought 1 load steers,
«..................................... 1290 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. ; 1 load steers,
26% 26% 26% 26% 1100 lbs. each, at $340; sold 1 load heifers.

........ 52 62 51% 51% ; 840 lbs. each, at $3.25. J. H. Dingle
..... 109 109 108% 108% bought 1 load butchers, 1100 lbs., at

65% 66% 65% 65% $4.12% per cwt. ,
65 65 65 65 j Market Notes, ■

üü? «L. I Attention Is called to Fred Bailey's auc
un î™ î™ t,on 88,6 of live stock at Woburn on
119 119 119 119 . Monday next. Sept. 16, 1907. This will be

inox- ,n-i/ ,9-tz f the best lot of stock as regards quality 
•• 129% 12»% 12»% that has been offered at any sale this
» • lot Ivl AVI lvt

'tijA 'Ü% '»% *20%90 .
*69 * 67% *68 *06

9!)
:

Wk » * *
Strength

lng loans on account of 
Pacific and city bond payments.

1 » * •
^ All grades of copper redded 1-1 

cent.

/
1In call money due to shift- 

nlon
I

128% 129% 124% 124% 
66 56

127% 128

44 43 44 43

n 116 114% 115 114
load 60RMALY, TILT & CO... 150 ... 150 ...

.. 103 101% ... 101
" *92% *91% *92 *91

H'I • » • te law unconstitutional, 
^-ignored, as was also a

Members Standard Stock Exchange

Stocks*Bonds and other Securities
32 and 34 Adelaide St. ■.

Established It»!

Prices reylH 
Ce-, 85 East 
Dealer* 1% YH 
Sheepskin». T* 
Inspected hlda 
Inspected hidd 
Country hides 
Calfskins. No. 
Calfskin», coij 
Hornehldes, N1 
Horsehair, pel 
Tallow, per II 
Wool, tinwast 
Wool, washed
Rejects ........ ..]
Lambskins ..

GRAIN

- The follow! n 
'the call boar 
Trade yesterd

Winter whe 
2 red, 86c bid

Spring whe] 
No. 2 goose, 1

■ A decision handed down In Pennsyl
vania declaring the two-ceny law. un
constitutional.

II

t • * *
President Stlokney of Chicago and 

Great Western says If commodity and 
twn-eent passenger rates become ef
fective, the road will be financially 
rultïèd.

Great Northern declared regular 
quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, 
payable Nov. 1 to stock of record that 
date. Books close Oct. 15, re-open 
Nov. 4.

Plions M. 7503-6-
Commerce ........
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa. ........
Royal .............
Sovereign .. 
Standard «...
Toronto ........
Traders’
Union .

197 TRIED AND SATISFIED j197I

Our long list of satisfied,customers is 
evidence of the quality of our printing.

HUNTER. ROSE & CO.,
TORONTO.

' • * •
200Ü

fall. LIMITED.■ .. 61% 61% 69 59
.. 106% 106% 104% 104% 
.. 33% 33%. 33% 33% 
..120% 121% 119% 119% 
.. 88

un-
In the earlier after-it 226 CATTLE MARKETS.m !!." iiô

218% 216 218% 216

13Ô Î9Ô
FOR SALEl • » •

LONDON.—The output of gold at 
the Rand in Aughst Is officially plac
ed at 555,000 fine ounces, against 532,- 
711 line ounces In Jujy, and 509,115 fine 
ounces in August «ast year.

Cables 'Unchanged — Hogs Slightly 
Higher at Buffalo,

8S 87% 87%
........ . 26% 26% 26% 26%
..............  97% 98% 94% 94%

. 20% 20% 20% 20%

. 23% 24
. 39 39

All or any part of: 60 shares Inter
national Portland Cement stock, 60 
shares Canada Starch Icemmoni stock, 
5000 shades B.C. Amalgamated Coal 
Co.’s stock, BO shares National Port- . 
land Cement stock, lO shares Southern 
States Portland Cement stock.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

. t
WILL ADD TO FORCE................................ 139 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc.
Agricultural Loan ............
British Am. Assur.............
Canada Landed ..................
Canada Per. .................
Central Canada ...
Colonial Inv............................
Dominion Savings ............
Hamilton Prov.
Huron ft Erie ..
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking 
London ft Can..
London Loan ..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Toronto Mort..................1
Tcronto Savings ............
Western Assur..................

; ’
. i NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—Beeves — Re- 

23% 23% celpts, 1862: nothing doing to-day; feeling 
38% 38%1 steady. Exports to-day, 800 cattle and

16 3100 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 150
... cattle and 3400 quarters of beef.

. 85% 85% 84% 84% Calves—Receipts. 522; good and prime

. 16% 16% 16% 16% veals firm- others slow; grassers not

. 48% 48% 47% 47% wanted and lower to sell. Veals. $6 to
.. ... î$9 25: fed calves, $3,60 to $6; grassers, $2.25

. 92 92 92 92 to $3.25; no westerns soil.
. 132%. 133% 129% 129%. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4209. Sheep, 
. 32% 32% 31% 31% ’ steady ; good lambs In fair demand.
. 95% 95% 94% 94% ."sheep, $3.50 to 35.50; lambs, $6 to 38; culls,
. 96% 96% 95% 95%i* to $6.U.

Hogs—Receipts, 2170; market—steady to 
strong; state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.80 
to $7.20. | V./1'

II
Police Commissioners Will Select 25_ 

Recruits at Next Meeting.120Marshall, Spader &I
caused renewedCo. say of 

Amalgamated Copper: With the out
put of the mines and the tendency ot 
the price of the metal downward we 
are quite prepared, for a reduction in 
dividends in the not remote future.

• • •
The Harrlman-Kuhn-Loeb party so- 

called directly control 75 per cent, of 
the shares necessary to control Union 
Pacific. A leading Harriman interest 
says that they would not object to. 
Other Interests becoming the owner 
of large block of Union Pacific stock, 
and, in- fact, would welcome It. As 
for control, however, this man, who 
is v.ery high In Union Pacific coun
cils. says It cannot be bought.—Dow 
Jopes.

.. 120 120f!
160

Provision was made for taking on be
tween twenty and twenty-five recruits 
ai a meeting of the police commission
ers, held yesterday afternoon.

The Issuance of butchers’ licensee, 
save In one case, was laid over on ac
count of the festival of the Jewish New 
Year. •" • "'I

65!
70 Manitoba..

120 bid.iso
,READY-MADE SHOW CARDS.

The Retailer always has one subject of 
supreme Interest to himself : How can 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. The»» 
cards are made on strong cardboard, 11 
by 14 Inches, with white letters on black, 
blue or red background.

We carry In stoek a complete assort
ment of over 500 different designs, Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont.

Parley—No. 
bid; No. 3, 50]

Oats—No. î
Bren—Sellej

Buckwheat^

Rye—No. 2.1

Peas—No. J

Corn—No. I

121
!

1571

The chief will report on additional 
streets from xfchich fruit vendors will be 
barred with street wagons.

ohnston was given leave of 
lxQct. 1 till his retirement 

Phtpol-Sergt. Eddie San- 
f absence until

vorably received, tho the 
ns for the corn crop point to

noon wa 
indlcattoi
a yield nearly 15 per cent. ' less than 
last, p 
bills, ha 
bonds.

h East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Sept. 10. - Cat

tle-Receipts. 300 head; fair demand; 
steady on good, easier on common ; prime 
Steers. $6.25 to $6.75.

Veals—Receipts, =200 head: active and 
steady. /

Hogs—Receipts, 480 head; active; heavy, 
10c higher ; pigs, 15c lower, others steady : 
heavy, $6.50 to $6.86; mixed, $6.85 to $7; 
rigs, $6.75; roughs, $5.50 to $5.90; stags, 
$4 to $4.75; dairies, $6.25 to $6.80.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4000 head; 
sheep and good lambs, active; common 
lambs, slow; lambs, $5 to $7.85.

I
London Stock Market.

Sept. 9. Sept. 10. ' 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

81 15-16
82 1-16

Inspectoral 
absence fron 
In February, 
dal! was given lea 
his retirement In OctobePr^i,

The resignations of P.C.’s Lean, Kean 
and Bell, 109, were accepted, and P.C.’s 
Gardner and Simpson dismissed.

P.S. Sandell leaves the force after six
teen years’ service, and with the sin
cere regret of his superiors and com
rades. He hag bought out Giles’ liquor 
store at Yonge and Maitland-streets.

—Bonds.emand sterling was lower on 
ased on probable shies of city 

Call money touched 6 1-4 tper 
cent. The decision in the Pennsyl
vania court of common plegs^Sgainst 
the two-cent railway fare-daw of that 
state on constitutional grounds will 
be watched with keen Interest on the 
appeal to the supreme \court of that 
state, as being perhaps tlye first of its 
kind to be tried on testlihsny. It Is 
reported that the government Is de
positing in New York again this week 
funds in relief of the crop movement 
situation. Notwithstanding the de
pression In the copper metal trade, 
largely the result of earlier artificial 
conditions, we are not prepared to 
this Influence prove the cause of fur
ther general depression In the stock 
market.

Ennis & Stoppant wired o J. L. Mit
chell: The market has been influenced 
by a variety of cross-currents, due to 
receipt of conflicting news of excep
tionally Important character. The 
duction of Calumet and Hecla divl- 
dedn from $20 to $15 for the quarter 
places the disbursement rate back to 

R.-iqTOM t . figures existing' in first half of 1906.
?" 10—^A lre" Copper metal was weak here and Cop-

i/r iShar.e ,n .tbe quarterly per futures were lower atroad. Failure 
°f ££vlumet and Heola Cop- of an Individual In Massachusetts in- 

mu Cilmp?ny ";as announced volving $2,500,000, a business failure 
to-day. l he directors of the company here involving indebtedness tit $500 000 
have declared a dividend of $15 a 1 and a minor stock exchanged failure’ 
share- against $20 three months ago. j were adverse Items. The monetary 

T-vxTx- J situation, however, is better as
LYNN, Mass., Sept. 10.—The assign- pared with that existing

i
C. N. Railway ... 
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop. 
International Coal
Keewatln .................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.. 
Nova Scotia Steel
Rio Janeiro ...........
Sao Paulo ..............

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake ft Ohio
Anaconda ..................
Baltimore & Ohio ........ ... 93%
Denver ft Rio Grande... 24% 

do. preferred
Erie .......................

do. 1st preferred ............ 51
do. 2nd preferred..:.™ 

Canadian Pacific Ry.....
Chicago Gt. Western........
St. Paul ...................................
Illinois Central ................ ..
Louisville ft Nashville...
Kansas ft Texas ................
Norfolk & Western ..........

do. preferred ...................
New York Central ............
Ontario ft Western ..........
Pennsylvania ........................
Reading .....................................
Southern Railway, ............

do. preferred ..................
Southern Pacific ................
Union Pacific .......................

do. preferred ...................
United States Steel ..........

do. preferred ........ ..........
Wabash common ..............

do', preferred ........ .
Grand Trunk .........................

81% to... 81

Josenh says: Reading Is very goofi. 
Specialties.—Keep long of Cotton Oil, 
Hold Pacific Moil, Buy St. Paul on 
dips.

90%
93% 93 - Floury-Man 

truck. Toron 
»nt. $3.25 bid] 
special bran] 
strong baked

,Tor
St. Law red 

lows: Grand 
No 1 goldej 
prices are fl 
less.

Wind
Following J 

Winnipeg gn
Wheat—Od 

bid. ii.
Oats—Oct.

i34% 3571 9% 9%
S! 93%

25%*71% *71% "ii% *71% 
93 91%

Imperial.
2 @ 216% 
2 @ 216%

* * »
NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—On weakness 

this morning in the stock market we 
would be Inclined to buy 
small stop for a turn, and on strength 
of a pronounced character we would 
sell for a turn with a stop, speaking 
generally, preferring the Industrial as 
short sales under this outline and the 
railroads for long account, taking 
small profits on either side If In the 
dally trading position, and If an In
vestor buvTng on weakness with the 
Idea of averaging high grade rails.— 
New York Financial.

• • •
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—The failure 

of Thayer Brothers, brokers, is an
nounced on the Stock Exchange this i 
afternoon.

70 70
21% 21%

a —Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

z$3000 @ 71%

51with a, Sao Paulo. 
44 @ 118

. 39 39 Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, " Sept. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 7000: market steady, but slow; com
mon to prime steers, $4 to $7.30; cows, $3.30 
to $5; heifers, $3 to $5.75; bulls, $2.40 to $5; 
calves, $3 to $8.25; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.40 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, about 18,000; màrket 5c 
to 10c higher ; choice heavy shipping, $6.15 
to $6.30; light butchers’, $6.36 to $6.50; light 
mixed. $6.20 to $6.46; choice light, $6.60 to 
$6.60; packing. $5.50 to $6.20; pigs, $5 to 
$6.25; bulk of sales, $6.p0

Sheep and Lambs—Re 
000; market strong; sheep, $3 80 to 36.50; 
yearlings, $5.75 to $6.85: lambs. $6 to $7.70.

170% 7Heavy Railway Traffic.
Passenger traffic at the Union Sta

tion . was extremely heavy yesterday. 
Extra cars had to be attached to all 
the trains to accommodate the large 
number of people who had visited the 
city for the exhibition and had waited 
Until the last day of the special return
ing rates. __________

“Dare Devil Dash” Cancelled.
The. engagement 

Dash” at Scarboro Beach h 
celed, and the act of the 
of wire and globe performers^ 
tuted.

“Dare-Devil Dash” was injur 
fall, and is unable to perform.

Vid
Twin City, 

10 @ 92%
Mackay. 

50 @ 65% 
82 @ 65% 
10 @ 65%

126%f Traders’. 
7 @ 130%

142
112

Real Estate. 
45 @ 85

see 1■ Standard.
1 @ 216% 73Tor. Ralls. 

10 @ 101%
4Niagara. 

1 @ 115 109%
Soo, 34

Gen. Elec. 
9 <a 116

25 @ 105 62
Nlplsslng. 

20 @ 8% 
25 @ 8

50%
Winnipeg, 
xl ® 24

to 36.46.
celpts, about 18.-

n
That The Imperial Trust Company 
of Canada acts as Admiaistrator, 
Executor, Trustee, Guardian, 
Tranfer Agent for Joint Stock Com* 
pnnies, and executes lawful Trusts 
of every description.

Marshall. 
King Edwai 
lng fluctuât 
Trade;

N 50% "Dare-Devil 
as beeirjcan- 
: flbUz/Trio 

substl-

ofre- 88%zBonds. xRlghts on.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Hamilton.
10 @ 196

136%

Dominion. 
2 @ 230

Merchants. 
. 6 @ 159%

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Sept. 10.—London cables are 

firmer at U%c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight; refrigerator, beef Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

32%* • •
Wheat- 

Sept. ....
Dec..............
May .... 

Corn-
Sept............
Dec. ’ .... 
May .... 

Oats-
:::: 

May .... 
Poik—

Sept. ....

98
In a12%Nova Scotia. 

10 @ 275
L. and Can. 

10 @ 101%
23
25%

•Preferred. zBonds. Empire Club.
The following have promised to ad

dress the Empire Club during the com
ing season: Hon. Clifford Stfton, James 
L Hughes, H. B. F. Macfarland, Wash
ington, D.C.; James F. Emory, New 
Ycrk; D. B. Hanna; W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.; President Falconer, Univer
sity of Toronto; R. W. Perks, Sir Dan
iel" Morris, S. M. Wiekett,' John Hays 
Hammond of New York. «

Montreal Stocks. 17 Richmond St. West m7Asked. Bid.
TORONTO STOCK MARKET IS DULL

World Office, vx 
Tuesday Evening. SepL

— vcom- 
some months

Bell Telephone 
Canadian Pacific Railway...-. 166%
Detroit ...........................................
Dominion Coal ............ ..........

do. preferred ............ ..............
Dominion Iron & Steel .......

do. preferred .•.......... ............
Havana preferred ...................
Illinois Traction preferred....
Lake of 
Mackay

do. preferred ..............
Mexican L. ft P...............
Minneapolis & St. Paul
Montreal Power ............
Montreal Street Railway ....... 192
Montreal Telegraph 
Nova Scotia Steel 
R. ft O. Navigation
Rio ...............................
Sao Paulo ..........
Toledo Railway ....
Toronto Railway ..
Trl-Clty preferred .
Twin City Railway
Shawlnigan ..............

Bonds—
Bell Telephone ....
Dominion Coal .......

127 .| Toronto65%
5u

100 CEO. O. MERSONExecutor and Trustee Rib
Sept. ... 

Lard- 
Sept. ..-

The Toronto stock market lapsed into almost complete dulness to
day. Trading all round was almost confined to broken lots, which, 
in the absence of full board quotations, served the purpose of making 
prices. The only issue with any special activity was Mackay common. 
This stock appears to be the only one available to floor speculators 
at present, because there is usually a chance of arbitrage between here 
and New York. The support to the market generally was substan
tial. but the pool in Sao Paulo are not quite confident of their position, 
and bids were therefore withheld. The break at New York during 
the day dried up local business, but the technical state of the home 
exchange was too narrow to precipitate a dip for successful 
lative purposes.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusts still Guarantee Building 

16 KING STRHHT WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

This Company may be appointed Exeeutor and Trustee under your 
will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se
curity such as no private Individual fiould give, at an expense which 
Is no greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen In 
similar capacities.

Woods ............

I1 A. E. Ames G Co.W

s
lii

106 LIMITS Dr Y heat ....
■ Torn ........
Dats ........

Compare 
iv heat »ho 
•1#. corn a 
oats an 18

I 93 Investment
Securities

* Edmonton Released.
BROCKVILLE, Sept. 10.—The steam 

barge Edmonton, which ran on the 
Hu.crest Shoal, three miles west ot hare, 
last Thursday, was released this morn
ing: by the- Donnelly Wrecking Com-

Requirements of Investors Care- pany" _______________________ _

fully Considered by Per- Railway Escapes Liability,
eonal Interview or . Orangeville, Sept. io.- -Bv the

1 <• *«*• sk.«i tut.

THETRIISTSAND GUllllINTEE COMPANY 158 ,
67%
65

; 44
115%

101%

9i% i 9i

: 23H14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO LIMITED
. .$2,000,000.00

...........$1,200,000-00
JAMEîf J. WARREN, Managing

il
81^Capital Subscribed ................ ............ .

..Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over
WASH I 

trop repoi 
L, 77.1. ag 

' L 1105. h 
>00.'00 las 

Corn co 
ftuauet.

■ manipu-.. 67 46'1 Herbert H. Ball."= 36 Director. 106%r 97

î r0

\l«9

J. H. Jewell & Ce.
BONDS
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\ DEBENTURES
« King; »t. W.
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W^DtiESDAY MORNING *«• 4\ K; -> ■

“y i er*rsfeV‘:ww” £5 SSSTn^U»"» 4
c*n- 6„2' t M Allen 61; W C Alien Galnor, 67; George 9. Robertson. 66,

“Dï?2ËteSwï BLTgBkV* ;c19' si
gale, 68. Robt vauin , • Nlxo,v Arch Anderson, 62; Purves Bros., 62,
67; Michael Manlon, 5., Wilmer ^lxon, gtrutherg. 60. Wm. McQulllman,

Scor«8 ,f Prize and U-lg^S» £&£S?J* Ij“
The wheat mark»! ruled Irregular to- eurreeefiil P.nmnatltnre in In- °„ . . T . „ eron, 51; R. W. Agar, 50.

day. Market early was weak as a result SUCCeSSlUl VOmpeiltOrS In in Caledonia Agricultural Society. Judge i A1} U8ed whlte oats.
of disappointing cables and more favor- tnrfVitin tr r.nmnetitinn. Andrew Elliott—Edward Griger, 83, puellnch Agricultural

p / • -æwiÆ. « v&z.a,«. m=.

World Office. ££ Ù&''T.U^XsTao^l Rea,lzln* the ^Hance of keeping ^^^^Imedan; Wm WhaTey. MckIS 7R H.

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 10. I the market rallied about three-quarters the grain crops of Ontario up to the gg gnverm|he; Leonard Park». b.an" McCaig, 71; James Clark, 70, D. J.

,t Liverpool Wheat futures closed l%d low- |of a cent and held steady until the an- highest possible standard^ both as re- ner; m Richardson, 87; W A Tkmglas, McLean, 70; George J: Meldrum, 69, H.
er than yesterday; corn t4d to ted nouncement of government figures, which garda aualitv and excellence In the 87 banner; Isaac Wylie, 87, Siberian; Gilchrist, 68; John Walsh, 67; James
C0htractO27^*nC!t566!°^ontrect 188* oats. IexYdln^rconsldcro^the^'hoVng bums^, grain and In respect'ot freedom from J John^Lee78° banner; Starkey, «5; H^W. ironside,664; p"X

SI ^KWembe, wheat Cosed W \«**. A—*- ^ weed ^eds. Hon. *“e; SSu ViS rf-

e>yrreaM10U t0‘d6y M lMt HEeSpàEiJ in & "Kc^oTÇ  ̂w^ô Smith, 78. ban- CW. 56;. ^e R. Ealrd, H, William

b»\rtVhr.n«^or^ blecrSK “Sron, Agricultural ^clety. Judge | A„ used whitecoats.

mints 1022 0Û0 'year ago 1,16^000, bMI£ mora Aa, long as this condition contln- lotted to . each society for the kind of Andrew Elliott—Jas Prl“J' .I'1 ^ Orford Agricultural Society—Judge,
mwts S corn to-day 916,000, *%»»• ues to exist a nervous trading market crop entered. The conditions were that whlte: P Lamb, 81, new century pj C Urrora Efifott_A,ex Clark SS- Thos
fast week 867,000, 424,000; year ago 922,000, wj„ be exper.,enced. Rather favor the each entry muat consist of not less than Cunningham, 80, sensation; Johft B Andrew Elliott A^ex. Liark, »s rnos.
«8 000 selling side on all good bulges flve acres and competition was limited Duke, 79 1-2, storm king; Nelson Van- ^ee & Son 86 86- James

- U1B1/ pT Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-|to member8 of agricultural societies j meer 79, sensation; J L Anderson, 7S, Attrldge 84^1 A“.
ST. LAWRENCE MAR ■ e1^ has been extremely nervous I whose annual fees have been paid, and new century; Thos Rainey 78, sensa- * Harm’al. 83; John L.bright,

, , were 200 bush- thrtiout the session, being very suscep- they could only enter in the competl- tlon; j Willoughby, 77 storm king, fr
Receipts of mrm prodf » W« » ^ iotB ltfble to the actlon of the local tmdlng Itlon of one society and not make more John paget, 77, new ce"t“ril:)1a7l:s

1? 5fo5„£iln,hoire and several loads of element, but there was an undeniable un-[than one entry for each kind of crop, bong 77 banner; Geo Cottrell, 7 < -storm 
of.d, h g ' dereurrent of strength, Oven when mar- The fields entered were not to be more k, g. Tbos Waldron. 76. banner; A E

Har?ev-200 bushels sold at 00c per bu. Iket Appeared to be the weakest, and tban fifteen miles from the headquar- pet*'g 72, at0rm king;Wellington Van-
Hav—20 loads sold at 813 to 820 per ton. final prices were practically unchanged t of the aoCiety of which the com- 71 new century: Geo Vanmeer, Claims Property In AVenue-Road Die-
Potatoes—J. J. Ryan reported farmer» t om yesterday's close The report °f pctltor wa8 a member. storm king; Wm Basso, 68; stor^ trlct Entitled to Low Fixed Rate.

I loads at 650 to 80c. some small samples be government on grain apj^ara to us where Pieties limited their competl- kl' 8 c™a9 Van Winklln, 66, sensational, | 
golng at »= P|L^orge Puddy reported b°ul„bsb ?àrtor‘ .sp^lally ln view of the tlon to one kind of crop, the prizes were klpf^^ular Central Agricultural So-1 

Pressed _Hogs—4iQ . world's position this year. According to as follows, conditional on their being , , Judge, Andrew Elliott—J W
prices at $9 to »9.b5 per cwt. ?£»! figuré theÀ 1» a decrease In wheat, not less than ten entries: First 826; ®££eU1n^86 white oats; G H Ada
Grain— w & to*....' corn and oats of S00,000.00ft bushels from I second, 820; third, 815, and fourth, 810. fJ^ white* M S Merritt, 84 1-2, sen
îcie*t’ fall* bush ... 0 91 .... last year’s harvest, and we con**?®rtT,^ Where two kinds of crop were entered. ' M ’ Heist, 84, Irish white; Jo
wheat’ iooseb bush".......... 0 84 .... quite safe, to go on record Pre(^,ctI"^ and competitors numbered at least ten, A01X?l 83 Tartar king; Robt Book, owned by him
te ^.9eburhr...,..,091 ..., Uherjevel.twn we have thus far ex ^ -"ey for each kind of crop A Book. SS.^Ta^  ̂ , Avenue-road district and *1100 on

bueh .... ............................I 60 PC^nCfnd Oats-The selling du^ the was^rsL 820; pecond. 81». third. 810, »'oWo; w E Field. 81, white; Chas ^ property on Llazt.ave„Ue, in the

n appearing"t" be from urgent quarters, While the competition was held un- Wade, *1, whlte; A J Field same district.
wMll^resuked in generally lower price*, der the supervision of the fairs and 7^ 20th century; Wm Vale, Mr. Blaln explained that he was In

TOO On the decline, however, both cereals exhibitions branch of the Ontario Der Marshall, ,y "°enhaw 64, Irish white. possession of these lands why the
I were well taken. Before tiie close f partment of Agriculture, the expert U.Jilgo^o, Soclety Judgo, Avenue-road district was annexed by
fair reaction was recorded. !“ver"' Judges were selected by the seed dtvi- Vemum Agrlcu Siberian: the city, and claimed that he was en-
ment report makes loss of ■,bg: ai0n of the department of agriculture, T G Haynor—Wm Le . , 13 mled t0 the apecial fixed assessment
corn and 250.000.000 bu.ln °(1 buiiiah Ottawa, and were T. G. Raynor, Simp- John J Robertson, , justlc" for ten years, granted as a condition
year which we consider^.ya^ulUsh^ and A. Elliott. Murdoch, .Waverley, Jas M JusUcc. Qf anne/aMon Under thla agreement.

Whe^t-LlverplolPwas Wglower, caus- Wheat fields were scored on the fol- 90, Irish white, Thos p b rtg0p sSi Mr. Blaln’s properties would be assess
ing general desire to sell In our mar- lowing basis: Ten points for sultabil- field standard, Robt T Robe 1 ° ^ ed at *500 and *200, respectively, or 8.00
kef whiSi carried prices down about W4c ltv of variety; twenty-five for freedom sensation; K Seymore, 86, ST X; ag againat *4100. He was advised to
and recovering all of Its loss since yes- fl:cm weeds; twenty for freedom from standard; David Lewis. 8®’ state his case In writing, and the as-

017 |terday’s clase and a small addition» other varieties and other kinds of grain; king; Dougall Robertson, su, gurance was given that, should he ea-
0 14 fraction, and closed wlth ®;X,y fifteen for freedom from attack of smut, tion; Jas Seymour, 77, Sheffield_sia tal,Uah hla claim, the reduction would
012 (changes. The suggested yield of spring or insects, and thirty'for apparent ard; M M Boyd, 77, Irish white, Win made

wheat Is ^1'®°°.®?’ nrivate Reports will yield, considering vigor of growth and Thurston, 77, 20th century; SUas Thxlr-, Among the ward five assessment ep- 
sîgge*stV à much hlo\ver yield. There has uniformity, size of head, stiff neks of ston, 76, Sheffield standard^ ThosRob- pfcalg dealt wlth during the morning
be^n some hitch in the adjustment of straw, thickness of stand and state of ert8on> 76, Ugowo; Boland Thurston, wag that of Col. George W. Sweny
Sl locaT elevator situation.1 which cul- maturity. , _ . , . 73, Sheffield standard; Thos Falrburn. Qf „Q gt George-street, against an ln-
ndnated to-day’s weakness, but this in- For oats and barley, thirty points M aensatlon; W J Ktllaby, 64, white creasé ,of W143_ He explained that he 
volves only a local detail yh.lch. were the maximum for freedom from marvei; Isaac Lewis, 59, Sneffleia held t^e funds ifr trust, but this did
™ be readily «re now I weeds,1 twenty for freedom from other 8tandard. , , _ not avail. He threatened to appeal to
linc,«^dKl^9forinhidditlon to 6 599,000. varieties and other kinds of grain; fit- South Dorchester Agricultural So- tu C0Unty Judge.
1^,495,000o bushels In “ddUlon^to^ e,»».vv ^ ^ freedom from attack of smut, c|=ou Judge, Simpson Rennle-J A
heaCv load to^irrv unless the foreign de- rust or insects, and thirty-five for ap- Baker 79- Siberian; Levi Moyer 74. Dr./Chown Approve».

feTfittK ri'SS'ili.ttb” “S “*nd sim«j ».»«,. «www SSSTÜ»"ÆÜ, <n c»u,

The prices quoted below are for first- I bkt mav drag (.or a few days, but following shows the standing of 61- white, J wh’lte. Sam Dawes, cussing the license report, says:
cIms quality: lower grades are bought [a evidence that It Is nearing U$r in each society In the v^ter Çharlton, 59, white, ba ^ ^ not,ced that recommends
*ÆsKîw:œ'.«r&» .«w «fe'ii&t'SSii: "tissu,

ISitiî SSESsssu;ïSRtrrïW/jS'H

Cheese, large lb...........................«12 ° ^ offfrqAt last month’s report. Cash de- tnai ^ accurately the actual Ferguson, 62, Geo Ml’tcneiylnce. , .
Cheese, twin, lb ......................... 0 u "" niand has Improved since the Pn?* .f1*' standing In some cases, because one Mahoney, 68; JR ^ “It is not clear that three commfs-

. Ta||ow "lined, and should cause a firm feeling pending In some ^ than another Wheeler, 56; Albert Moore. « glQnerg wovld be sufficient to do the

FSTfm ¥Sê^mz rnm^s
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers .$0 ^ level where they ceti be bought. member of another society bcotiA Mpunt Forest T>nnlel the expedient proposed «eemstooff
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers..0 ^ “ eiVhty by a different judge. This dif- Judge. Sampson ^fen Goodvear, as good a solution of the difficulty
Country hides, ............................*«<* to *0 «6% York Dairy Market. ference in scoring does not, however, ; phy, Moufit Por®®L 7»d™d Hutchison, as 18 now ln slghtl

li SASH'S wSSii
Horsehair, per lb  ............ . g finest, 20c to 2b>c; process, common to lnstance, the crops of aU the comp \ Forest, I», Anderson, Mount
Tallow, per lb ............................0 0o%] 0 06* 8l<eclaL 18c to 25c. tors of a single society were scored ^Forest, a Duncan, Egei^ton,
Wool, unwashed  ................J1- X ^ Cheese—Firm; receipts 6416 State, iuii ^ game judge. , fo:re81’ „V>2*aAld Mount Foreet, 68;
Wool, washed...................... . 2 & 0 23 cream, small colored and white, fine, 14c. J Loclde Wilson, superintendent^of ^8; Emil Petsôld,, Mou 68;

do., common to prime.. 11c.to 1314c, skims. The results. vVheat Forgle, Mount Forest, 66; M. J- Mor-
1CRggs—Firm, unchanged.: receipts, 13,- Markham Agricultural SoC,e‘y .” Mount ForiSt,’ 65^’ Jam^ Mal-

Jv.dge, Andrew Elllott-George Robb. ' C. 's. Nicholson.
S38Z rg &$èr- SSS T-à “hJOSop«rc«“:

EHiss STS&.V

E.'wRQbe™”Markham, 87; ^»bert lngale. Mount Eore^L^^

Ormerod, Brown s Corners 87 H nr « 62; Philip Gardiner, Mount
Harding. MUliken, 87; G. J. Tran, Mon ’ -2. w p Allen, Rlvertown,
golla, 86; Robert Sellars, Malvern, 86, P?rej0^n Gardiner, Mount Forest, 61;
Jas Gibson. Milllken. 8®:.W’ J George Thompson. 59; J. S. Woods,
se>. Mongolia. 85; J. B^Johnson. Stbuffi- G_ rg^^ Coubg 5g, Geo. McElroy, 57;
ville, 84; W. B_ Haberman g®.' D M, Livingston, 54; Wm. Hopkins,
83; W C °rme™^; 4n'b Cor- 53; George Braldve, 53; John H. Al- 
Davld Mason. O Sullivans ien, 47; P. D. Horsett. 41.
ners, 82; A E MaJ , • Ab used white oats.
Yeung5* A^ncoJ?,B SI^ ja!ob Helse. Lucknow Agricultural . SocW- 

Markham, 77.

us« il

FARMERS WIN PRIZES 
FOR EXCELLENT CROPS

against 2,648,650,000 last month and 2,710,- 
OOil.OOO September, 1906.

Wheat, per acre, 13,6, against 14.8 a 
year ago.

The average condition of the oat crop 
when harvested was 65.5, againat 76.6 last 
month, 81.2 on Sept. 1, 1906, and a 10-year 
average of, 82.6.

SBHWM

ll Is controlled la this country by the D». Kohr MedKioe * 
Company, a concern which has the highest standing In the 4 
medical world. This treatment ha. cured thousand, of men, «

P young and old, whcn_lh« best known remedies have failed
If you *re sufféfmgfrôrti diseases of the generative organs such ^
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervotu debility. the resists J

ÉK of abuse, this remedy xin end wHl core yotttosUy cured. g
«5S?> The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and #

failing memory, disappear completely in the worst c****iw #
from one to two week's treatment. We malt* the honestoffei e 
of» cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials. r 

WB§3 Correspondence treated strlctlv confidential. FlVK 
day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, dwr 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who JyZyZ' tiled with other treatments. This r#nedy 1» •■Jgdady 

Iin the French and German armies, and the*o»*ei» to these % g j 
* countries are models of strength and vitality. Write {-,

esmpl. seet lecuiely sealed iB plein wrapper. ill I

ERAIN IS UNSTEADY 
ON WHIT. CROP REPORT

NK

•m
ED 1867.

z I Chicago Market for Futures is De
cidedly Feverish—Foreign 

Prices Are Lower.

I1O.OSO.SO0
5.000,000

113.000.000 Society^-
Vs

0:
ml SI.) ‘

Address DR. KQHR flEPlClNE CO.. P.Q. Drawer ^ 234

A^k 
for 
One

1, MoetreeL

1854
Home Bank of Canada

1854 THE .X
:RANCH w bers of the first ten agricultural socie

ties in the Province of Ontario who

EXCHANGE.

Ask for a Vest Pocket : 
. Savings Bank, made of 
\ light metal nicely bound -; 
V in leather. One of these 
^pocket banks will help

which

*>-

ORDERS
of

md New York 82.

HlfGH BLAIN APPEALS. ,N2

& GO.
I took Exchange.

Street.
>Hugh Blaln of the firm of Eby & 

Blaln appeared before the court of- re
vision yesterday afternoon to protest 
against the assessment of 83000 on land 

on Clarendon-avenue, ln

save money, on
WE PAYSei

Get the 
Saving
Habit V at THE HIGHEST J|ATE

Three Branches in Toronto
OPEN 7 TO 9 O’CLOCK ,

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.
78 CHURCH STREET

QUEEN NEST, CORNER BATHURST,
BLOOR WEST, CORNER BATHURST

head OFFICE 8 king street WEST, j
JAMES MASON. General Manager.

Full Compound InterestE. A. Goldman#,

DS Peas,
Barley, bush ... ..
Oats. new. bush ...

Seeds—
Alsike. No. 1, hush
Alslke, No. 2 ..........

Hay and Straw-^
Hay, new, per ton 
Cattle hay, ton ...

— Straw, loose, ton ....
M Straw, bundled, ton
K Fruits and Vegetable 
fk Potatoes, per bush .............. 80 50 to *0 80

^Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... *0 13 to *0 15

Spring chickens, lb ......... 0 15
Spring ducks, per lb ........

■ Fowl, per lb
■ - Dairy Produc
■ Butter, lb ......................... -

Eggs, strictly new
per dozen .........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....*4 50 to *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 W 00 
Lambs, dressed weight .. 0 10
Mutton, light, cwt .......... rfT 8 00

I Veals, common, cwt
Vealn. prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt.

0 48ulus

TORONTO, CAN. *7 so to *7 50
k Exohango. 6 60

arnTâ.^8bu.aTn°o(,«I iion "of "the" department’ of^agrictituro.

which we consider very b "‘-'~ 
mu.» t,, p J Moreanl:

.818 00 to *20 00 
10 00 12 00 

. 7 00 

.13 00

R8, ETC.
ii'60Oo.e

ck Exchange.
:e, New "York *357
as commiseioB. ed 
tiding, cor. King
: to. Phone M. 1754. . 0 13 

. 0 10

......... 80 26 to $9 30

_S*e.s AND ALL 
UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

0 23

ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES. y

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the estate of Samuel 
Gilbert Crow, late of the City of 
Toronto, jn the County of York, 
Cutter, deceased. ;

0 11% I to
iow. Correspond. 9 60

7 006 00 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE ^ 
matter of the estate of Jane Pat- 

t terson, late of the City of Toronto,
In the County of York, widow*’ 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
"the Revised Statutes .of, Ontario," 1897, 
chap. 129, that all creditors and others, 
having claims against the estate of said 
Jane Patterson, who died. on or about 
the 30th day of August, 1907, are required,' * 
on or before the 11th day of October,
1907, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. Rowan A SommevvlUe, 34 Vie--. ) 
torla-sjreet, of the City of Toronto, ln 
the Cbunty of York, Solicitors for the 
Executors of the last will and testament 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the state
ment of their accounts and the nature «P 
the securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after such,., 
mentldneddate the said Executors will -t 
proceed ~to distribute the assets of the de- - 
ceased aipong the parties ei titled there
to, having regard only to the claims of. 
which they shall then have notice, and . 
that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any pert- i 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution. 1 Sr. t a

Dated the Uth day of September, .1967,
ROWAN & SOMMERVILLE, "

34' Victoria-street. Toronto. Solicitors fpr 
the Executors of Jane Patterson, De
ceased.

10 008 50ities, Limited
ft, Toronto.

9 36.. 9 00

. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Is as essential 
I else. When ,n~ 
Printing, phone 

iresentative will

too «Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised sgtatutes of Ontario," 1897 chap. 

129. that all creditors and others avlng 
claims against the estate of th said 
Samuel Gilbert Crow, who died on or 
about the 10th day of ! April, 1907, are 
required on or before the 19th day of 
October, 1907, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to Messrs. Pinkerton. Clute & 
Co. of 157 Bav-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
for William John Crow, the Administra
tor of the estate of the said Samuel Gil
bert Grow, deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses anil descriptions, the 
full amount of their claims, a statement 
of their account, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after said 
last-mentioned date, the said Admlnls-

______ trator will proceed to distribute the as-
e i,, »... for Waaes. sets of the deceased among the parties
Sailors sue wa» . t entitled thereto, having rgard only to the

Six of the crew of the steam yacht cla,mg Qf whlch he shall then have no- 
C’hrlstlne a’ppealedl to Judge Hndgln.t | tlce and that the said Administrator will 
in the admiralty court yesterday for j not be liable for the said assets or any 
an order to get their wages. This is part thereof, to any person or persons ofs£x?&r&si£ rs asrfffi: s«sa s'M
bv auction In Toronto harbor last 8ollcUors for William John Crow, Ad- 
month when action was commenced , m|niatrator of Samuel Gilbert crow, 
by John Watson, Donald Beaton. Deceased. * 366
Archibald Galbraith. Donald McNeill,
Martin Bell and Patrick for wages 
amounting to about. *150.

A^settlement was reached. L-

p., LIMITED,

LT â CO.
The wholetook Exchange

er Securities
(aide St. H.

Established 1R91

AT1SF1ED
led customers is 
of our printing.

E A GO..
TORONTO.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
The following were the prices made at 

the call board of thfe Toronto Board of 
Trade yesterday :

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. S6c bid; No. 
2 red, 86c bid; No. 2 mixed, 85c bid.

ALE The

543.50 shares Inter* 
BmeffTitock, 60 
I (cemmom stock, 
kalgamated Coal 
s National Port- . 
shares Southern 
nt stock.

£Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 10—Wheat — Spot, 

nominal ; futures steady ; Sept., is 6%d, 
Dec., 7s 9i/,d: March, 7s 9%d.

Corn—Spot, firm; American mixed, new, 
quiet; Sept., 5s 5%d; Oct.,

IN THENOTICE TO CREDIT
matter of the estate of Catherine 
Costello, late of the City of To* '/ 
ronto, In tlje County of York, 
widow, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to sec
tion 38 of chapter 129, R.g O., 1897, that 
all persons having claims or demands, 
against the estate of the said Catherine' 
Costello, widow, deceased, who died ott,r' 
or almut the 7th day of May, 1907, are■-a 
required to,-send by post, prepaid, or de-,,, 
liver to the undersigned solicitors for • . % 
William Kelly Mtlrphy, the administra
tor of the estate of the said deceased, on 
or before the 4tli day of October, 1907, 
their Christian and I surnames and ad- ’ 
dresses, with full particulars ln writing '■ 
of their claims, and statement of their ■> 
accounts and the nature of the securl- < 
ties (If any) held by them, duly verified 
bv statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said , , — 
4th day of October, 1907, said admlnls* • 
trator will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the said deceased among the par- ’ 
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and the said William Kelly • 
Murphy will not bo liable for said 
sets, or any part thereof, to any peraqh ... 
or persons of whose- glalm notice shall 
not have been received by him or hie •’ 
said solicitors at the time of such dis*■ <= 
tiibutlon.

Dated heatoi^hlattery,

47 Canada Life Building, 46 West King- 
street. Toronto,

Solicitors for said Administrator.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Mgry McKnlght, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors 
and all persons having claims ‘against 
the estate of the above-named Mary 11c- 
Khlght, who died on or about the 22nd 
day of September, one thousand, eight 
hundred and ninety-four, at the Asylum 
for the Insane, Mlmtco, are required to 
send bv post, prepaid, of deliver to The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Ad
ministrator, on or before the 23rd day of 
September, 1W7, their names, addresses 
and full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securi
ties, if anv,"held by them- and after the 
said 23rd day of September, 1907, the Ad-, 
-mtnlstrator ol the estate will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the «persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of. which 
they then shall have had notice, aqd the 
sold Administrator will not be liable, for 
the assets or anv part thereof to kny 
person or porsohs of whose claim they 
shiill not then have hai notice. ,
THE TORONTO GENERAI TRLSTS 

CORPORATION.
Administrator of the Estate of Mary Mc-_ 

Knight. VI____________ *ml

r

wheat—No. 2 Ontario. 80c bid;
NoPI2lngoose, 78c bid.

HTER
r, Guelph, Ont.

Mrs. Besant In America.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Mrs. Anna 

Besant, president of the Theosophleai 
f»ty, arrived here to-day on the 

steamer Kronprinzess Cecllle ,on hef 
way to Chicago to attend the 21st 
annual convention of the American 
branch of the Theosaphlcal Society, 
which begins next Sunday.

5S 4d: futures 
5s 5ygd.

Beef—Extra India mess, quUt^90s.
wheat-No 1 northern, *1.04Manitoba

Barley—NO. 2 55c bid; No. 3 extra. 53c 
bid; No. 3, 50c bid.

toats—No. 2 white. 40c bid.

Bran—Sellers, 819.50, outside. 

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, 65c bid.

Peas—No. 2, 75c bid.
Corn-No. 2 yellow. 75c, sellers, Toron-

bld. longBacon—Sport rib 3, strong, 
clear middles, light, steady, 53s; long clear 
middles, heavy, quiet, 51s; short clear, 
steadv, 45s; clear bellies, steady. 52s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
strong, 58s- Canadian finest colored, new, 
strong, ,59s. -

Turpentine—Spirits dull, 39s Jd.
Flour—Winter patents, steady,

4 SiOW CARDS.
has one subject of 
imself : How can

' 1lying you with our 
how Cards. These 
bng cardboard, 11 
pe. letters on black,

|) complete assort- 
-ent designs, Cards 
Iple, Catalogue and 
bn request.—BU8I- 

Ont.

>
28s.

New York Grain and Produce. Fall Wheat. \

foMbarreto; flrmPwlth a quiet trade Rye ^n; Wm Speer. SO, 'Dawson, John
XÆtÆmea^SnT Wade. r,SL « | j
"Avheat—Receipts, 80.000 busby,s; exports, Dawson; Job» Webster. 84, Dawson; -T. j

fuîfs baUndhel^.mlebi,s^s ,po‘ 8Spoï W ’• ' Barley,
steady; No. 2 red. *1.03%. elevator; No. 2 gouth Dorchester Agricultural bo
red. 81.04%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern. __Judge, Simpson Rennie—Simon
Duluth, 81.16%, f.o.b., afloat: No. - hard cha^Uon_ 77- Mandscheuri; Sylvester 
winter. *1.04%, f.o.b.. afloat. Aft Charlton 76i Mandscheuri; Samuel
weak opening, due to lower cables and ^harlton ^ndgcheurl; James Smith,

after -the government repoit. but scheurl; J R^Walker, 52, i ,
rallied on export business, closing %e to clapton, 52, ordinary.
L-C net tower sept. 81.04% to 81.06, closed ^p^Xch Agricultural Society-Judge,
*1 04% Dec *1.07 3-16 to 81.08% cSsed 8”0nnCn Rennle-Burdge Gunby. 85; 
$108^'- Mav $110% to 81.11%. closed 81.1118. Simpson rve gi_ James Weather-
* Corn-Exports. 1300 bushels, spot firm ; Charles C l Emott „. VVllllam
No •> 71%C, elevator, and <0%c, ho.u sten, (8, a McCaig, 73; P Crum*}afloat'; No* 2 ^Ite^nominal^and^oJ Wmer, 74, McCag, ^ ' Geo 4 i

ypllow: ""^without transactions, closing Laird. 69; Fred Paddock, 66; John FyLh 
closed at 70c ; ^ Kerr. 66; Wm Bond.

»Ki2SCJW*%W» bu»h*. «ï “ o“'ll B Hoo). 5»V d A Me.

Sïa,v,,ï5a1,ffû. ligftrSsSifS
UîridreinSesurB». «»- a *«««*»•Hi ,oln Me"

lasses Firm. Caledonia Agricultural Society-Judge.
Andrew Elliott—Jas Douglas, 94; David j 
SmTth. 92; Wac Wylie. M; Leonard 
Park 88- J Hudspeth, 8*. J B Lamer, i" David Jones Jr?'96; W A Douglas,
86', wm Whaley, 85; John Beattie S„q
D Hamilton, 84; W H Nells, 84, W 
Grir.ger, 83; M Richardson, 80, Quin-

t0AllMu^‘1dithe8°Mandscheuri variety.
Peninsular Central AFHcultiyr« - So-

87. bearded barley 2; Moses Heist, 85. 
Mandscheuri. 3; Frank Mingle^ 80, 
Mandscheuri. 4: John A Bood, .9, Mand
scheuri- A F Field Marshall. 78, beard- 
el barley; Elijah Durham, 76, Mand
scheuri; Robert E Bood. 78, Mand- 
scheurl; A D Mtddaugh. 72 bearded 
barley' M S Mei'rltt. 72, Mandscheuri; 
!j M Bhaw^Mjn^sche^ri.^^

ennle—C S Nicholson.

Your Body Needs Electricity
NOT DRUGS.

to.
Flour Prices.

strong bakers . $4.50.

by restoringelectricity1 where it Is needed. My

B.2iu,r.- ,r jsis’js
Its glowing power and these con
duct the force to the part that Is 
ailing and quickly restore hea.th.

Electricity Is a relief from tho 
old system of drugging^ It removes 
the cause of disease, and when tha 
Is done no pain or sickness can exist.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir.—I sun glad to tell yon 
that 1 am feeling a 

derful lot be 
Ihcre is no bi 
medicine than >our 
Klee trie Belt for 
Rheumatism. ’It is 
working wonders for 
nie. I will do all l-i 
ir,y power to recom
mend your Belt to all 
eufferers of rheuma- 
mattvm, an there is 
no medicine th twill 
do so much good for 
them an your Electric 
Belt.-James Winp- 

______ soR. Athens, Ont.
I you are skeptical, I 

all I ask \k reasonable security for the l- 
price of the Belt and you c%n

cureII & Co. Most of the so-called patent medh 
nines that are uaed so liberally by 
the American people contain large 
quantities of poison. Some otf these 
poisons are alcohol, mercury, ar
senic. potash, morphia and oPlu"1- 
They are put ln drugs to etupify the 
nerves, thereby easing pain tor , a 
short time. Some act upon the 
stomach, heart, liver or kldnejs, 
forcing them to perform their 
tlons and without giving . them any. 

■ assistance.

as-
8

. tows. Granulated 84.50 .^^^^These
’Vgce,1 are^for ^erfh^car lots 5c 

less.

St'USES MCDONALD & MAYBEEfunc-t. w.
TO

Uve Stock Comtuissiei Salesman, Western 
rattle Market, Office d5 Weliiugiua-avepne.

! rerviito. Alsu rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
1 liu'ldlhg, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
1 junction. Consignments of csttle, sheep 

and/ bogs are solicited. Careful and par- 
„oukl attention will be given to consign- 
medts of stock. Quick enles and prompt 
i .turns will be made. Correspondence 

Reference. Dominion Bank, 
eet Branch, Telephone Park 73T.

J6 Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on

witinloeE grain futures to-day.Winnipeg t, a % asked, Dec. 81.00%

r-
To i force an over- ^ 

or debilitated - — 
ran Is like ■ 
Sïhoverwcrk- I

tier.
ettcrwon

worKed 
vital bi 
forcing
ed horse Vo draw a 
heavy roadluphilL 

Every brm e y ou 
takes drug to force 
a weak organ you 
maks it weaker, and 
any oiie can see that 
In time, by steady 
dosing, you will have 
no natural action of 
that organ. From 
that time on you will 
have to depend upon 
forced stimulât! >n. ......

What ybur body need* Is not drugs,
but- nourishment—something to build 
up. riot to tear down. - That nourish
ment is«-electrlclty. Feed It to, your 
nerves and they will absorb It, just 
as a sponge absorb* water, and carry 
It" to every organ and tissue of your 

energy and

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTAT* / 
of James Anderson, Late of the 
Township of York, In Vie County 
of York, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.
S. O., 1897, Cap. 129, and amending uvts,

M AYBEE,WILSON & HALL SfcLftssss
cSa«.”i#MD*raLe;ï:TORONTO KS:

ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, rfJRON- ^ar^r4“AmlXm and' WH- .

ru JUNL 1 ■ ’ uam jqlm AndafsOn, exe. utrlx and exteu- _
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on tol. un|er the will of the eirld James An- 

commission. ! dere0n their-.names and a Vlressei, und
Farmers- shipments a specialty. \ , ,, Dartl<-ulttr\ln writing of,their tlaiUiS.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR1 '“'i gtatementk'of their account. and/Lhe. 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF, *'*?Uro of *be securities, if any. Iielil 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name ; nature OI “
and we will mail you our weekly market ■ 
report. '* *

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented ln Winnipeg 
by 11. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cat-/ 
tie Market, Toronto. Correspondency 
solicited.

Wheat—Oct.

eminded 6 Oats-Oct. 42%c bid. Dec. 42c asked.
I

j

mChicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader • & Co. (.1. G. Beaty), 

Klnr Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

solicited, 
hstberiaj

DAVID MCDONALD. < A. W, MABKKTrust Company 
Administrator, 

e e, Guardian, 
oint Stock Com* 
s lawful Trusts

Open. High. Low. Close.

9.1% 91%
98% 99%

104% 105%

A,

jVWheat-
Sept..............
Dec...............
May 

Corn—~1 
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

. Outs—
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Poik- 
Kept. ... 

iV, Ftilis—
Sept. .................. 8 *’5

ii Lard—6 Sept.   8-9<

. Visible Supply.
Sect. 11, Sept. 10. Sept. 9, 

1905. 1906. 1901.
.12.237.000 30,169,000 47.397, W<JhPat ..........  4 939.000 3,120,000 3.086.000

.............. 13]o32,u00 6,777,000 2,394jKXI
with a week ago the visible 

FfïïP»hows a decrease of 2.062.000 bush- 
■ ' V a decreast- of 808,000 bushels, arid

îats an increase of 461.000 bushels.

94% 95%
99 100%

105% 106'
AZ-1

York Sugar Market.62 62 60% Ct%
en% 60% 59 59%
61 '-,61 59% 60%

53% 52% 53
5!% 51% 52
53% 52% 53

New

test. 3.94c; molasses sugar. 3.06c, retinea 
steady.

Vv PAY WHEN CUREDNEW

SI. West .
FREE TO YOU- 53% 

51% 
52% Get my SO.page book describing my 

treatment, ami with Illustrations of I 
fully developed men and women I 
showing how It Is applied. I

This book tells In plain language I 
many things you want to know, and 1 
gives a lot of good, wholesome ad- | 
vice—no professional tommy-rot.

It you can’t call, I’ll sent this

to
, And take noti* that after the 12th.«laV 
I of October, 1907. the said Margaret An
derson and William John Anderson will 
proceed to distribute the aauets of the 

maid deceased among the person» entitled 
, thereto, having regard only to the claims 

which thev shall then hpvc had notice 
of and that the said Margaret. Anderson 
and William -John Anderson wilt not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any persons of whose <4alw 
they shall not then have received nolle*.

. Dated at Toronto, the 3rd day of p*f>-
DU^VERNET. RAYMOND. ’ JOHFg. 

ROSS * ARDAGH, ’ll Pimple Build
ing, Solicitors for t.ie zsai.1 Margaret 
Anderson and William (John An-lerrom

body, where It gives 
strength to all weak parts.

Your body Is run by giectrlcUy. It’s 
the lack of electricity that cau*c,® 
sickness and disease. M hen 5 ou 
have a full supply of electric energy 
you are henlthv and strong. Elec
tricity Is the power Nature uses to 
restore health. *o can’t you see that 
drugs won’t give you this force ’

Canned Goods Dearer.
So far as the earlier and small fruits 

aVe concerned, there is a very small crop 
and prices for the canned goods are now 
39 to 35 per cent, above what they were a 

at this time. "While the plum

»
»............ 15.50 15.55 15.50 15.55

1.55 8.55 8.55

8.97 8.97 8.97

im iERSON 1

IOOUNTANT year ago
crop Is a fair one, plums are dear on ac
count of the demand made for them to 
take the place of. other fruit.

The vegetable crop is smaller than last 
year and prices have opened on peas at 
an advance of 12 per cent, on the opening 
prices of a year ago.

book,
prepaid, free. If you trill enclose this 
coupon.

Consultation free.
9 a.m. to tj p.m..
Saturday at 8.30 p.m.

.ntee Building 
PEST, TORONTO i s«H ABB 

M UBB
roll 13 j Office hours— 

Wednesday and

of the stomach bum the ff>od aud 
produce thtsf power, which Is forced 
through the nerves to run the human 
machine.

When you dope your stdmach with 
drugs you decrease y cur supply of 
electric energy, for drugs 
stomach, 
erate this force.

leleased.
it. 10.—The steam 
ilc-h ran -on thq 
nlles west of here, 
leased this mom- 

Wreeking Com-

Commis «ton 
Salesman. .DrTM.Q. McLaughlin

112 rouez ST., TORONTO, CAN.
Please send me your book, free. 1-294)7 

NAM*.

ADDRESS.

Dr. diMe'i Oint
ment Is • certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. Bee testimonials in the press and sax 
your neighbors about It. 
get your money Dock if not satlstled. 
dealers or Edmanson. Botes & Co., Toronto.

DSL CHASE’S OINTMENT.

PILES Mount

79’ j»» Corley, 76; Wesley A Long, il:| 
James L Brown, 70; J A Ross. 70; 
Tr-hn E Brown. 69; Donald McSueen, 
68 James Mallett. 67; Alf Hut
chison. 67; -Geo Thompson, 66; John

Feedeni *nd 
Btoeknps a
S peolalty —. , _ ^ i . ----- .
rcn.i,r.m«,o soU- Some fifty Harbdrd Collegiate pdprfg 
died. A6i*rt&— who do not come from the Harbord dis- 
N estera castle trlct were sent aw>y yestoiday mom- 

___ tttflllb

tGood Crop Report.
wi.HINGTON, Sept. 10.—Government 

-nn report- Spring wheat condition, Sept.
, .. op reb . j -j 4 Aug. 1, and 83.4 Sept.

., Ï906, fndicates 2-2,“-year" 
ÎOO.JOO last month and 

Corn condition, Sept. 1, SOti against
àuaiut, 1907. Corn indicates 2,540,000.000,

ups^t the

irendering it unable to genes Liability.
[Kept. 10.—By the 
rr of Shelbourne. 
p in the Caledon 

escapes liability.
L wife nor child.

.. 60c, at lug.r A
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X xxsexsîxsexxxsoexxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxHxxxxx xxxx» In the matter, which stands over for the 
present at least#

It Is expected that all the members 
of the council will attend the Joint 
meeting to be held In New Toronto, 
on Saturday to discuss matters vital to 
the sanitation and good health of the 
southern section of the township.

EAST TORONTO.

Coroner’s Jury Brings Verdict of 
"Accidental Death."

Î $ffl SIMPSON;
COMPANY,

LIMITEDTHE

8 PWANTED
. • T*- •

DENTISTS

X Z7TH YEA11RS GI3T1KSD

8 Wednesday, 
Sept. 11.

Raincoats"1 Burberry 
Fall Overcoats t!H. H. Fudger, President 

J. Wood, Manager.
PROBS^-Freah Winds, Shifting 

Westerly, Clearing.
i.8

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P. M.8 8Wherever known, Burberry s 
celebrated English Showerproof 
Coats are regarded as 
serviceable garments of the kind 
made. Light in weight, but 

wet-resisting

EAST TORONTO, Sept. 10.—The fun
eral of the Englishman named Walkin- 
■on, whose death from typhoid occurred 
on Monday, will take place from-the 
undertaking rooms of Undertaker Cob- 
bledlck to St. John’s Cemetery to-mor- 
rew (Wednesday) afternoon. Deceased 
had bfeen for the last two months em
ployed as a fireman on the G.T.R., but 
hts widow le said-to be wholly unpro
vided for.

Dr. and'îïrs. Walters left to-night for 
Montreal, where the doctor will be 
for the next few days In attendance 
at the Canadian Medical ' Association 
meetings.

Alex. McGowan, M.L.A., was In town ' 
yesterday for a short time, calling upon j 
a number of friends. The genial mem- j 
her for East York Is always a welcome 
Visitor In town.
y Coroner Britton presided at the ad
journed Inquest held in the town hall 
to-night re the death of the late Wil
liam J. Townley, who was killed on ■ 
the G.T.R. track on Saturday afternoon. 
A number of' witnesses were examined, 1 

, agreed to. 1 and the Jury, after a short délibéra- | 
Trustee Hall moved that the -proposal ! tlon, returned a verdict of "accidental 
be referred back to the property com- death,” and attach no blame to the 
mlttee for report at their next meet- members, of the train crew.

TELEPHO-■ —: JL.Mlfi

; -

the most I8 •’
8 Make a Note of This 10
8 Sale of Traveling Goodspossessing great 

qualities, they are the correct 
apparel for the fall season.
Our Coats arc made for our own

i

8 8Ml -

1 Principal Fcal 
Report- -Joi 
W. BL Kin[ 
Hour Schcdi 
the Operate

A Thousand New Trunks, Suit Cases, Club 
Bads at Unheard of Prices

HIS is the most interesting news that has Come from our 
top floor in many a day. You may think you don’t 
need traveling goods for a while; but • times and seasons 

will be forgotten in the face of such prices as we've prepared to 
make to-morrow. You've heard a lot about the increased price 
of leather, etc., but you won't find any symptoms of it in this. sale. 
The goods are all clean, new stock, just coming out of the 
factory—one of the best factories in Canada, and every piece is 
perfect. We bought these goods in such a way that we can 
sell them to-morrow for about half our regular price. Here are 
the details:

8 8to i coept positions In Winnipeg. Threo Expert O eratore, Must be 
graduates R.C.D.S. Two Laboratory Assistants (experienced.) An 
excellent chance for good ones. Apply immediately to Bex 5, Werld.

trade, and from our own pat
terns, and in Gabardine Icome
and Tweed effects, three-quar
ter and full lengths; all sizes. 
Prices range from $18 lo $30.

8 8 1it

T1

8 The recommi 
: mission of emlm

made a permanent teacher on the ap
proval of the supervisor.

The property committee recommend
ed that the request of the Junction 
school caretakers for a 5 per cent. 
Increase In salaries

We also show Rubber Coats, 
black, fawn, tans and greys, 
best English manufacture,made 
from our own designs, at from 
$6 to *20.

8 be appointed ti 
health standpo 
hours which Be 
properly be ret 
to remain at th 
ly, is the mos 
the report, whit 
his honor Judgt 
Mackenzie Kin 
labor, who wer 
by order In coi 
investigate tilt 
company and'll 

The report li 
Ottawa to-day. 
In detaU, covei 
written pages, 
the light, it Is 
made by Judge 
that the resul 
tory tor the g 

While the c 
that questions 
glene, which ai 
can best be de 
the medlial p 

/Chester intimai 
and himself h 
that the elght-li 
the company h 
Its employes, i 
much strain u 
operators, and 
ered. •

“We are of t 
right ,ln

li

V8 *be %
-i

8lng. This motion was adopted.
Trustees Wright. Dods and Hall BALMY BEACH.

went to Toronto to-day to look Into -----------
the adaptability of "portable schools,” Many Citizens and Neighbors Attend 
which are at present used In the city Funeral of Late Mr. Townley.
in case of Overcrowding, These build- _______
lngs are constructed In sections and BALMY BEACH, Sept. 10.—The 
can be shipped anywhere and put to- funeral obsequies of the late William 
gether "while you wait,” thereby mak- J. Townley, who met with a tragic 
lng a very comfortable school room, death last Saturday, by being run 
The board after some discussion ap- over by a G.T.R. engine, were held 
pointed Trustes Wright, Dods and from the family residence on Birch- 
Hall as a special committee to con- avenue, this afternoon, and were, Ih 
fer as to ways and means to relieve spite of the Inclement weather, at- 
the overcrowding that exists, in all tended by a very large gathering. The 
the schools at the present tinië. services were In charge of Rev. E.

TORONTO JUNCTION, Sept. 10.-As NORTH TORONT^. . Church.^The "remains' w^re ^ntorred lnC'd#nt at Labor Teille, With

L. J. Applegath was crossing the Prospective Chief Officers Make lêry^ndlng'X““a^riv^T^lgld Seqoel at Polk» Station and

tracks at the corner of Keele and Dun- Early Application. mother of deceased, who Is now en More to Come
das-streets, In his automobile this _ ------- — route from British Columbia,' and will *
afternoon, the machine collided with J!?»™ SePf' 10;”A,P' arTr‘Ve Thursday.

; plications are already ^coming in for Deceased was a member of King
a Dundas car. The street car was back- the position of chief constable for the Solomon Lodge, A., F. and A. M„ the 
iifg up on the ”Y” In front of Molsons' town even before the resignation of members of which were present In 
Bank, and struck the automobile amid- Chief Morris Is accented by the coun- large numbers, and took charge of the 
_. . „ y, c“' Aa the change for the position proceedings at Mt. Pleasant,
ships. Mr. Applegath was not injur- of chief constable has to be made, as Representatives were also present 
ed and alt ho his machine was some- Mr. Morris accepted a position at from the William Johnson, L.O.L., and 
what bent ,he was able to proceed to Edmonton, some ratepayers favor the from Capital Lodge, A.O.U.W. 
the Canada Cvcle and Motor Co s appo.lnX'en!; ?f a pollce commission. The chief mourners were the widow, 

y ' consisting of the senior county Judge, sens and daughters, and brother-in-
works, where he was proceeding when the county police magistrate and the laws of deceased. The funeral ar- 
the accident occurred. mayor of the town, and thus relieve rangements were In charge of Under-

A live wire set fire to a telegraph 5»UBcl.1.ot the responsibility taker Cobbledlck of East Toronto. ____
_Df.nnf ■„ — of directing and dictating to the Beyond a few minor washouts In Mr. O Donoghue complains of wrong-
pole on Dundas-street near the Pea- town's police officer. Wherever this the Southern part of the town, to- ful ejectment from No 2 Polie» qi»
cock Hotel, about 7 o'clock this even- system has been tried satisfactory night’s storm, severe tho It was, is .. m JN0' 1 FoUce sta*

' lnfc. The Stark T L and P Co. were work Is obtained from the police force, not thought to have Inflicted any Mon and loss ot dignity.
Tintiflori .h»„ »»„t = „„ as by thls “f81™ a councillor can- damage In this district. The trouble arose /when the con-
notified, and they sent a man to re- not dlctate to the officer and another Great satisfaction is expressed at stables, accomnanted^Fred Wilber and 
pair the Insulation before any damage councillor counteract the order recelv- the success which has attended the « . A. , A. „
resulted. ed. « opening of the beach public school. *° - *be Labor Temple In

On Saturday afternoon a team of Dld you leave your order tor °ne A. P. Allan has about completed the search of men said to be striking 
. . . „ ' _ . pf more copies of next Sunday's remodelling of bis residence, “Allan- plumbers.and charged by the Duffs with
r°<r8|?.8’ thea P' R' atatlop' fot World? The special feature of that date,” on Lee-avenue, and will soon interfering with men worn»,- .a • 
frightened and ran away, and the issue contains over three pages of de- remove down here from the city interfering with men working on their
driver, Wiggins, was thrown to tho scrlptlve and llustrated matter of the - I. contracts last week,
ground. The team started down the Town of North Toronto. Everybody 8CARBORO VILLAGE. The Duffs, with the constables went
Weston-road at a terrific pace, and should order a number of copies to ----------- to th T . • '
serious trouble might have resulted -send as a souvenir to their distant Many Friends Pay Last Tribute to . * p ° entere<1
but for the promptness of William friends. Send your order to J. M. Aged Citizen. where the strikers were gathering 111
Brown, hotelkeeper on . the Weston- Letsche, Egllnton P.O. and secure _______ " session. As they entered one of the
road, who, at the risk of his own safe- prompt delivery. SCARBORO VILLAGE, Sept. 10.— Duffs pointed out John Hutchinson
ty. Jpmped on to the wagon and after Rev. T. W. Powell, rector of St. (Special.)-The funeral of the late John saying There's the man"
considerable trouble, succeeded in get-! Clement s Church, solomnized a mar- West of Smith-street, In this village, ! y =' 1 nere 9 tne man.
ting the horses under control. rlage In the church last night. The : whose death occurred on Saturday, took President McBain wanted to know

Mrs- Hazelwood of Clifford, Ont., parties were William H. Gorstlge of place this afternoon to St. Andrew’s by what authority the men entered,
mother Of Rev. Dr. Hazelwood, is visit- the town and Miss Jessie Millington, Cemetïry. Notwithstanding the unfavor- and the constables declared th»v
lng at her son’s residence, 177 High- who arrived from England yesterday. able weather, the attendance was very : were well within theîr ntht 1 ™ X
Park-avenue.- , The bride and groom were entertained large, a number of life-long friends of | The crour. adlourned tn tn» ‘«ir»»t tnr

A. fire alarm was sent In about 9 to a wedding lynch at the home of deceased being present. The pall-bear- ! furthef «IT w «v!
o clock to-night from the C.P.R. yards;1 Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, Sherwood-av- ers were chosen from among the old , that thero th!^hf n says 
where a cord of wood was on fire. The enue, on which street the newly mar- neighbors of deceased, and the service tn th. PX , a Ked “!
blaze was extinguished before rnthdv ried couple will reside. iai the home and the cemetery was con- I p p » ”d „von hla retu8al
damage was done. | Mr. Hartley, clci k of the local | ducted by Rev. Mr. Oke The chief -mX You„mU8t con-

In police court to-day William Tin-j branch of the Bank of Montreal, re-i mourners were the sons and daugh- 8la=f y°urse,r unaer arrf8" 
ney, 29 Davenport-road, Toronto, ap- ported for duty to-dây after spend- ters of deceased. . xnereupon ne went with them to
pearèd on a charge of the theft of a lng several weeks In the hospital, ow- ----------- °' ‘ , n’ w“ere he was told by
loaf of bread from the Nasmith Co. lng to a bullet wound received In his BOY WANTED- aergt. Charlton that he was not under
He was allowed tq go on suspended leg by the accidental discharge of a - — ar™t.8t‘
sentence. revolver.* Mr. Hartley Is still walking A boy 8 years old, dressed In black Then Mr. O’Donoghue’s troubles be-

Frederlck Yott, 51 Argyle-road, was lame. » cap, red sweater, black pants, black *an- Informed that McBain
charged with disorderly conduct. He It was decided at the meeting of stockings and old shoes has run away . rested> he Went to the station, and I
was allowed to go on suspended sen-' the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, held from home. after being told that his client was
tence, but was warned by Police Ma- last night at St. Clement's Church, £o Information as to his whereabouts—-under arrest was ejected after he ha-1 
glstrate Ellis that the Central Prison [ start a men’s Bible class in town to# he Is probably In the suburbs of the refused to leave.
awaits him next time he appears m meet on Monday evening, and for city—will be gladly received by the1 The police agree with this story,save
court. which an Invitation and reception com- police. that they say that McBain was never

John George Bldolph, 314 Franklin- mlttee was appointed. -------- placed under arrest, but went willing-
avenue, Toronto Junction, was charg- W. A. Quinton, conductor on the CREDIT SALE. ly to the station.
ed with the theft of some lumber from Metropolitan Railway, and his sister, ----------- Sergt. Charlton's explanation ot the
the Union Stock Yards. Bldolph. who Miss Agnes Quinton, are spending a Ed. Bailey has instructed D. Beldam circumstances follows: 
is an Englishman, who has been In this1 week's holiday in Buffalo. to sell by auction on Monday, Sept. “I was In charge of the station at
country about 15 months, was caughtl Mrs. and Miss Shaw of Caledonia | If., 1907, at Woburn Hotel, 15 fresh- the tlmè.
In the. act of carrying the lumber! spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs. , calved cowe; 95 steers and helfere
awav. He was fined II and costs or G. E. Coon of Yonge-street and Eg- western-bred: 15 springers; 5 sows In
15 difys In Jail. He paid the fine. | linton-avenue. Ipig Terms: All sums of $20 and under

At the division court held In the The adjourned court of revision re cash, over that amount three months'
Junction to-day. Judge Morgan dis- the lighting; of Broad way-avenue as a credit on approved Joint notes. Sale at
posed of 22 cases. local Improvement was In session to- 2 p.m. 356

An amusing case was that of Gold- nisht, and as a majority of the pro- 
thorp v. Frlce, both residents of the perty-owners were.agalnst the improve- 
Junetion. who were part1 owners of a ment, and the mayor statçd that the 
horse which had been sold at a loss electors would have a chance to vote, 
and they could not agree to the proper ?" the electric bylaw in January next, 
division of the sale price. Frlce was the petition was she ved. 
emoloyed bv Goldthorn as a teamster I ahe finance committee held a meet-

HI™ n 1 J, <1r Morgan gave eU M„ ae(;y„tance.
fllahnttrrs wi X Accounts re the smallpox patients
nLv V.ft nmt he ? havl"g t0 arc beginning to come in, and some
pax Xr.ii and the cost of the court. ■ $7? d-J were na»«i-d to-nightJoseph Rone sued Robert Grey, both tocallng Nvere paS3ed to-niKht.^
residents of the Junction, for damages 
to furniture and household effects 
Bone had given the goods to Grey to 
put In storage, and while In his keen
ing they had been soaked with rain 
and damaged In many ways, render
ing the value of the. hrttcles only 
about, half what" It should have been.
The plhlntiff claimed 1100 
tlon. but he was
greatest amount that can be granted! 
in division court. -

The case of D. Rowntree, Jr., for

| ■ -
A! JUNCTION TRUSTEES 

MAY ADOPT CITY IDE*
8lx j*

84.-86 YONGE STREET
! KB

8 bolts combined; also one brass lock and two 
bolts, good leather handle, neatly lined, pocket in
side; some 26-inch keratol cases of extra fine 
finish and wDrkmanship are included1 in the lot, 
regular prices would be $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00,

$2.98

Trunks
300 High Square Model Tourists’ Trunks, 

covered with waterproof canvas, elm slab, brass 
and steel corners, clamps. Valance clamps, dowels, 
etc., one and two trays, two 
leather straps, going around the oubide and held 
in place with brass holders; also without straps; 
sheet-iron bottoms, solid and strong in every way, 
sizes 28, 30, 32, 34 and 36 inch, regular prices 
$6.00, $5.00 and $4.00.,

I HÎ! A

WAS M’BAIN ARRESTED? g 
SAYS "YES"; POLICE “NO” b

mTalk About Building Portable 
Schools—Jury's Verdict Ac

cidental Death.
Il

8
1 I -4-inch grain

Thursdayi
i 8ht*

Club Bags {
200 English Style Solid Cowhide Grain j 

^ Leather Club Bags, made in new deep square-end '1 
style; also regular rounding shape; fine leather lin- { 
ings, with pocket, neat American brass clasps and { 
lock, easy leather handle, colors olive, brown and { 
London russet, sizes.14, 1.6 and 18 inches, regu- \

on sale <

81 fehI
■ ilk:

on sale Thurs- '
'

8 day $2.98
President Alex. McBain of the Plum

era’ Union, and John Q. O’Donoghue, 
his solicitor, are 
police. Mr. McBain 
wrongful arrest by Constable^ Dixon 
(274) and Townsend ,(170), at the La
bor Temple yesterday morning; also 
wrongful entry of the Temple by the 
police.

8 Suit CasesS :
at odds with the , 200 Suit Cases, made on the best English 

steel frames from grain leather, in olive, brown 
and London russet colors, two brass locks and8complains of lar prices $6.00, $5.00 and $4.00,

Thursday ....■ • **••.■ $2.981

8■ i pi he added, ref< 
legal aid in th 
K. C. "We d 
the Bell Comt 
respect.”

It will be re 
ment before I 
on Feb. 4, th. 
themselves In 
Curry as chle 

■ fought by the 
"The questlc 

vital one," eo 
ter, , who said 
minor reçoror

• s-srS
misHlo- has

8 300 High Class Trunks.
Suit Cases and Club Bags, made 
from the. best materials, and 
finished specially by experienced 
mechanics, all sizes are included 
in the lot. The trunks have one,
two and three bays, and are 
mounted with heavy brass and 
nickel trimmings, 
cases are lined with cloth, leather * 
and linen, and have pockeb;
some of diem are fitted. The M
dub bags are all high-dais and richly finished. The discounts average from £5 per cent: to 50 per cent.
The sale prices for Thursday are . .......................................................... $3,95, $4.95, $5.95 a»d $6.95.
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8room
interest, 
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time from! s 
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to-this effect, 
on Jan. 31, u 
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of differences.

^Vou Need Good Shoes for Autumn8
8 A S the season advances, men and women naturally become more particular about the sound- 

nc88 of their shoes. People have squeezed through the dry summer without taking much 
thought for their feet. But as the eau|nox approaches, it is necessary to be well shod. What 
belter provision could be made than by taking advantage of t}ie following price list for Thursday

and tie styles, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular $1.25, 
$i:50, $1.75 and $2.00, Thursday

: aI

8;' i I8ê 8 8;> Ladies’ Boots '
Ladies’ Boots, made from fine vici and don- 

gola kid leathers, patent colt toe-caps, bhicher and 
laced styles, light, medium and heavy soles, made 
from leather that will last, sizes 2 l -2 to 7, special 
prices for selling on .Thursday, $2.98 and $1.99

IIwas ar-

8 99c va not

8 Men’s Boots U
Men’s Vici Kid, Patent Leather and Calf X 

Boots, medium and heavy soles, blucher and laced 35 
styles, best Workmanship, sizes 5 te II, special ^

bargains Thursday, $2.98, $2.49 and . .$1.99

y
!

8 Nothingf

ThaLadies’ Slippers8McBain was not arrested; 
he came here voluntarily, and there 
was no difficulty here with McBain 
He had questioned the right of my 
men to enter the room, and to obtain 
addresses.
the station to learn whether they had 
the right. While I was explaining 
position to McBain, Mr. .O'Donoghue 
came in and interrupted our conver
sation by shouting and Interfering. He 
dared me to put him put. I Had an 
officer eject him.

"This is a public station In a sense, 
but it's the only, place we have for con
versation, taking down information, 
etc., so,» under certain circumstances, 
it’s a private place. As to a lawyer's 
rights, even a lawyer has no right to 
see a client In custody without an or
der from the deputy chief constable, 

"Our men didn't break into that 
meeting», 
eo they#
was with them. He had complained 
that 'certain men were interfering with 
his men, and he wanted names and ad-

Ladies’ Street, Dress and House Slippers, 
made from patent leather and vici kid, strap, bar8 8I-:';’:

-411 "
XXXKXXXXSfigXXXXXXXXKXiQgXXXXXXXXXXSOgXXXXXXConsequently, he came to
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COL HALLIWELL DEAD. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. THE SHAMFIGHT.* ft1

Retired Commander of 15th Regiment 
Expires From Heart Failure.

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 10.—Colonel J;
Earl Halllwell, retired commander of 
the 15th Regiment-of this city, died at 
his home in Stirling,' this afternoon.
He was born In Lancashire, Eng., and 
was abodt 55 years of age. His fath
er was a Church of England minister.

Col. Halllwell was a leading Con
servative, Orangeman, Free Mason 
and Oddfellow. He had passed thru 
all the offices of the Grand Orange 
Lodge of Ontario East, and was well 
up In the Mpsons. He leaves a widow 
and three little children.

Deceased was a barrister by profes-. _
felon. Death was from heart failure, f dreses of certain men. The officers got

one name.”
As to his course of action in the mat

ter. Mr. O’Donoghue says:
"There will be a complaint made to 

'tha board of police commissioners. 
Next, a writ for damages In all con
cerned will be Issued. These are Idaho 
methods, not Canadian. McBain was 
kidnapped this morning. Under pres
sure In the station he consented to 

t. -allow the police to enter the meeting. 
I countermanded that order on the 
spot and told Sergt. Charlton that he 
could not enter the building without 
due process of law."

The District Trades and Labor Coun
cil will take the matter up at their 
next meeting and a protest will be 
made to the police board regarding 
what they term uncalled for official
ism on the part of the police.

Trade was practically at a standstill 
.down at the wholesale market yester
day, the Inclemency of the weather be
ing largly accountable for the stagnation 
In trade. At the close of the day's trad
ing some 4000 or 5000 baskets of fruit 
were undisposed of, but to-day's receipts 
are expected to be comparatively light. 
t It begins to look as tho there would 
be a fair crop of peaches and dealers 
expect that the close of the week will 
see the heaviest shipments for this sea
son. The best ten covered baskets sold 
yesterday at from J1.75 to $2.00, and flat 
tops at $1.50 a basket. Ht. John’s are

Will Take Place This Year In the 
Dundas Valley.

The garrisons from Toronto, Hamil
ton, Brantfard and St. Catharines wlM 
take part in the military manoeuvres 
this year on Thunksgivlng Day, but 
not In Toronto.

»

The exercises will be performed In 
the Dundas Valley.

Brigadier-General
The door was not locked, 

walked in. Contractor DuffhISLINGTON. Otter said last 
night the location had been decided 
upon, but that the details have yet to 
be worked out.

The corps which may take part in 
the manoeuvres

.

Council Put Thru a- Number of Busi
ness Matters Yesterday.

now In and selling at from $1 to $1.25 for 
good and $1 for medium. Extra fancy 
might bring $1.50. Champion grapes are 
worth from 3Ue to 40c a basket. Plume, 
blue, 60c to 90c; Lombards, 60c to 75c: 
green gage. 76c, and' egg plums, Bur
bank, $1. Bradshaws are worth 60c to 
75e a basket.
Grapes, per basket ..................$0 30 to $0 40
Cucumbers, per basket 
Potatoes, new, per bag .... 0.75
Beets, new, per doz ;...........0 1.6
Onions, green, per doz ........ 0 10
Watermelons, each ................ 0 25
I.omons. Verdlllas, new .... 4 00 

... 1 00 

... 0 25

ISLINGTON, Sept. 10.—The regular • 
meeting of ,the Etobicoke Township 
Council, held yesterday In the council 
hall. Reeve Evans presiding, was at
tended by all the members, with the 
exception of Councillor Warner,' who 

damages against George r Haves wah Prevented thru Illness, 
executor for the Whfele. 'estate of ! fThe ,mo.st Important matter disposed 
Weston was adlourned till the nex-r ?f >e8terday was the passing of a by-
meeting of the court in OCTober. for^  ̂8Um The way to r.adlcally and perman

At the regular meeting of the school tor the purchase of two acres of 1 jy cure catarrh is to cleanse t
hoard to-r.ight. the crowded eondl- i Hnd „th 11l)ore' and the erection of the unhealthy secretions
Ion of the schools was further dis- aa New Torontj's^tlon 13 The^nid th‘; mucPua membrane infla

issed. In the lowest form at Kliz»- X .onto bit. tlon 13. The rapid. Catarrhal poison usually"- interferesIth-streét school there were ^>3 pupils KrTls'"re^onlffi,e torche '"nJSîy'! ^ the «tomach kldneff and liver. 

Resent In one room yesterday m 1 lav P h ary 1 These organs must be prdperly toned
,cTnLCaeree',a,dfl,anrS, The season la now. so far advanced i sick ^0!.“’ °therW,Se you fe€l

few days. ‘ " ” rl> n a riiat the proposed cement sewer on j To go direct to the source of the
Miss Marlon F. Ashbury of Niagara- „ex/ spring Pusstb v the gradlng^vm 1 c»eanse- nourish and purify

on-the-Lake has been selected as an k- flnlshed before w inter S d* S Wttl jthe blood-where can you find anything 
occasional teacher for the staff of Reriden s around Victor and South ! S°-Ktent asPr- Hamilton's Pills? 
Western-avenue school, and will be amptoma enue want a storm ‘^ewer , h medicine regulates

l h V ol 1 ani a s7>Vn sevver ! eliminating organs and completely 
built to Stanley-avenue, and from that j drives the virus of catarrh out of . the 

Jbe creek. It w as agreed | system. Thousands of cures prove (his.
t^na»th b aa n^es8aJy one- and | Of course, to clear the nose andyhead
tenders wUl.be adxertlsed for at once, of mucous discharge. Dr. Hamilton re-
dence cf viry vM °PPOi! te fethe "f1- icomniendi the use of Catarrhoione In- 
wL./rt hx bas been dis-j haler, which. If used with hlfe pills of

îrUe he Suburban Company, i Mandrake and Butternut.cure* the most
and Mr. Davidson and others appeared obstinate case of catarrh ever known, 
yesterday to register a protest. No ah dealers sell Dr. Harrllton's pn]a in 
definite action was'talfcn by council 25 cent box

are : Fçom Toronto, 
the Q.O.R., Grenadiers. Highlanders, 
Body Guards, Field Battery, Engi
neers, Medical corps and Army Service 
corps; from Hamilton, the 13th Regi
ment and the 91st Regiment, and the 
Hamilton Field Battery; from Brant
ford, the Dufferln Rifles; from St. Ca
tharines. the- 19th Regiment and the 
Second Dragoons. The Welland Field 
Battery will also probably participate.

If the men turn out In force the re
sult will be the biggest shamflght out
side of those held In connection with 
the spring camps ever held in Canada.

The country chosen will be an Ideal 
one for the purpose.

»Systematic Catarrh 
Has But One Cure

,1 Edicomnensa- 
allowed $60, the

Lotions and Powders Will Never Help 
Unless the Blood Is Given 

Attention.
0 25 0 35

(1 90
0 20 .i 0 15
0 30pet load 

at keep Exciting It 
Criticisii 
St. Fieri

5 00
Limes, per case ..................
Cabbage, new, per doz ..
Jumbo bananas, bunch .
Jain alcns ...................................
Cucumbers ........................... .
Plums, Bradshaws,

basket ........................X.
Bradshaws, small basket .. 0 40

0 60
Corn, new, per dozen ............ 0 10
Apples, per basket
Tomatoes, per basket .......... 0 25
Pearlies, white 
Peaches, Leno-covered .... 1 75

■Peaches, flat top ,....
Thlmbleberrlea, box .
Egg plant, per basket ...... 0 40
Onions, dried, per basket .. 0 50 
Cantaloupes, per crate 
Cantaloupes, Cana., basket. 0 75 
Potatoes,, new American,per

barrel .................................... .
California plums, 4-basket

crate ............................ .:...............
Cauliflowers, per dozen .... 1 00 
Vegetable marrows, per doz 0 50

ed. 0 «
1 « 2 25
1 75 

. 0 25 030
large
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0 50 PREPARING FOR ELECTIONS.Lombards 0 75

!»
012

Centre Toronto Candidates 
Forward 297 New Voters.

0 25 0 50 Bring0 30PAIN ABOUT THE HIPSthe 0 70 0 80
2 00It a common complaint with women. 

The right treatment Is Nerviline. which 
penetrates to the seat of the pain Im
mediately. Nerviline warms and soothes 
the affected parts, draws out the Irri
tation and pain, allows the patient ease 
after one rubbing. No liniment so eco
nomical and safe.' Neariv fifty years 
In uae, and the demand Immensely 
greater every day! Nerviline

The sessions grand Jury1 60 applicants last year totaled 148.
Those asking to be repatriated are; 

George John Morton of Belhaven, 
fartner; Abraham Jacobs, 20 1-2 Bui- 
wer-street, tailor, and Joseph Feld
man, 287 Slmcoe-street, tailor.

Chas. Holland, theft; Thomas Carrie 
assault; Thomas Baird, theft, and 
Thomas Dunsmore, seduction, failed tc 
appear for sentence and bench war
rants will be Issued.

were Yes
terday addressed by Judge Winchester 
and,commenced to consider several of 
the cases.

Election agents of Edmund Bristol. 
M.P., and T?\C. Robinette, K.C., were 
responsible for" the names of 297 for
eigners, who seek naturalization. Over 
one-half the applicants are Italians. 
This Is the biggest grist yeti

10 11 0 13

Babies' Pins 
WANLESS 4 CO.

n 5o

4 00 4 25I
1 00

■ I 3 50 3 75 ►168 Yongc Street.8 2 00 2 75
must be13S 0*60 The
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

,»
1y

1SPB0IALIST31

IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES 
Plies 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors 
Rupture

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And all Special Diseases of Man 
and Women.

One vieil advisable, but if imseeslble «end 
sistery and tws-eent stamp for reply. 
Offlos: Cor. Adelaide end TeronteBts 

Hours: 10a.m. tel p.m., 2p.m. to6pm. 
Sundays-lOa, m. to 1 p. m.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcef 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
.Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

DRS. SOPER a ltd WHITE
25 Itreato Street. Tereete, Ontario

York County
and Suburbs
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